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WrttfitULtadtr, Or. Robert C. Rider, the Assistant Suptrlntendtnl Tor Business, reported the project was on Ume anil
coming In on budget. The addition contains two more school rooms. At thai time, Dr. Rader said he was visiting the site
•tally "keeping on top or' contractors. The school Is located at 900 St. Marks Avenue.

Mrs. Katherine L. Broihier
New Chamber Executive Director
Formerly Coordinated Financing for Business Development in Buena Vista, Michigan

Mrs. Kalhcrine L. Broihier, from
Saginaw, Michigan, has been hired
as the Executive Director or the
WestficW Area Chamber or Com-
merce. •-....• •'••• . •

After two weeks of transition with
out-going Executive Director, Mrs.
Cynthia Kowalczyk, Mrs. Broihier
has assumed her post to manage the
Chamber office at 111 Quimby Street
and to implement the policies and
programs of the Executive Board.

To her new position, Mrs. Broihier
brings a great deal of experience in
economic development, public rela-
tions, marketing, sales, tourism und
administration.

In her previous employment with
Buena VislaChartcr Township, a 36-
square-mile district of heavy manu-
facturing and rural communities in
Michigan, Mrs. Broihier coordinated
proposals for public and private fi-
nancing of business ventures und
focused on area business retention
and new business development.

Formerly, Mrs. Broihicr served as
the Tourism Marketing Director in
Saginaw County, where she had

produced marketing programs that
increased motorcoach and general
tourism activity in the community.
She holds a Bachelor of Arts degree
from Saginaw Valley Slate University
in University Center of Michigan and
was active in many Saginaw com-
munity groups, including the local
genealogical and historical societies.

Mis. Broihicr moved to New Jer-
sey recently with her daughter, who
works in New York City.

In the next few months, she will
examine the goals, both long-term
and short-term of the Westficld
Chamber. With members of the
various Chamber boards and com-
mittees, she will assess current pro-

grams und projects of the Chamber,
with attention to coordinating future
Chamber activities with thoseof Main
Street. . . . . . . . .

Through the'Chamber, Mrs.
Broihicr wants to develop Westfield's
potential as u professional, service,
retail and business center.

"Following the wonderful ad-
vances made during the term of
Cynthia Kowalczyk, I hope to unify
the various segments of Chamber
membership," Mrs. Broihicr said. "I
look forward to meeting new people
and addressing ncwchallcngcs within
the West lie Id iircu business commu-
nity."

Board Allows Multiple Use
For Mountain Avenue House
Advertising-Marketing Business Approved for First Floor

Mrs. Kutherlne L. llrolhler

ByPAULJ.PKYTON

The Board of Adjusuncnlapproved
the application ol John Howlctl on
Monday to convert an existing two-
family dwelling at 166 Mountain
Avenue inloacommercial-rcsidcntiul
use. The first floor would be used for
Mr. Hewlett's advertising and mar-
keting firm; the second floor would
be used us a residence.

The original plan presented at last
month's meeting by Mr, Hewlett's
attorney, James B. Flynn of Wcstficld,
and his architect, Richard Berry,
called for a two-story commercial
use. The board asked Mr. Flynn to try
iind rework the plan to make Die
building residential on the second
floor.

Mr. Berry explained to the board
llic onc-slory addition lu the rear of
the build ing will be 3D feet by 30 feel.
11c said the square footage of the first
poor, which will house the advertis-
ing, will be 1,644. The residential
second Hour is 977 in si|imrc Tea.

Mr. Flynn reiterated previous ics-

limony given at the June meeting,
saying the company has seven em-
ployees and will be open weekdays
from y a.m. to 5 p.m. The total parking
spaces on the lot will be 10.

Board members looked favorably
on die changes to the application.

"1 think it is a positive move," said
board mem bcrLawrenccC.Mannino.

Bourd member A. Gruydon Curtis
called the changes "a very major
improvement."

As a restriction for approval, the
bourd sot a lew restrictions on the
properly. First, the uscoflhepropcrly
is to boused solely furanadvenising-
murkcting business. Secondly, the
first floor must bo occupied by ti
single professional use.

In other business, the bourd tabled
the application of Mr. and Mrs.
George Grain of 1204 Prospect Street
fur operation ofu mini day-care center
in a residential zone, Mrs. Beverly
Gram testified last mouth that she
and her husband currently euro lor up
to live children. The couple wants to

BUSINESSES SAY CHANGE WOULD BENEFIT THEM

Parking Committee Recommends
Changing South Avenue Spaces

From Permit to Metered Regulation
Laurel Place Sidewalks Suggested to Aid Senior Citizens Who Are Walking to Town,

But Homeowners Would Have to Pay the Cost of Installation; Parking Deck Survey Slated

By TUCKER TRIMBLE
M Wriamfir « . WxfbU -

The Transportation. Parking and
Traffic Committee of the Westficld
Town Council last Wednesday rec-
ommended an ordinance to change
12 parking spaces along South Ave n ue
in the vicinity of the railroad station
from permit parking to metered
parking.

Acting on a request from local
merchants who cited the limited
metered parking in front of their
businesses and directly across the
street on South Avenue, Committee
Chairman Kenneth L MacRitchic
recommended the ordinance.

"Let's do it," slated Fourth Ward
Councilman James Hcly.

A request from Dr. Robert L.
Harvey of the First Baptist Church in
Westfield to offer the senior citizens
who walk to town along Laurel Place
from Sycamore Street sidewalks the
entire way was discussed.

According to the Chairman, there
are six residential buildings along the
walk that do not have sidewalks in
front of them.

Town Chief Engineer Edward A.
Gottko explained the Public Safety
Committee has the right to force
owners of homes to install sidewalks,
but it cat be a lengthy process, since
the town would build the sidewalks
and then request payment from the
homeowners. • . -

The situation was compared to what
happened several years ago, said
Councilman Hely, when, due to
school-boundary restructuring, side-
walks were constructed on South
Chestnut Street for the use of the
children walking to school, but many
residents did not approve of this be-
cause they did not want to shovel die
walks, also pointing out they were a
liability.

Councilman MacRitchic suggested
ihc committee look at the site and
Second Ward Councilman James J.
Gruba added, "The process will be-
gin."

Concerning the parking deck pro-
posal, Chairman MacRitchie said in
the past week he has received notice
the Main Street project will be doing
another survey to determine parking
needs.

The four targeted groups for the
survey are owners and employees,
shoppers, residents and commuters
and "1 hope everyone is taken into
account," he said.

New Jersey Transit also is part of
the discussion since they are looking
to increase ridcrship on the line, and
Councilman Gruba pointed out to
increase the ridcrship they have to
increase the parking. There is as yet
no proposed site for the parkingdeck.

A Nonhside resident strongly urged
the committee to reconsider and
abandon the parking deck project.

"It is out of character with the
town," he said, "and you can only
lose the character once."

He wondered if the parking deck
WHS something the "youngsters" on
the committee "dreamed up when
they hod nothing else to do.'

When told by the committee the
parkingdeck would incrcasebusincss
in the downtown area, he replied,
"I'm mure interested in preserving
the residential ureas."

The resident offered a suggestion

for the intersection of Dudley Avenue
and Prospect Street.

"Convex mirrors, like they have in
Japan," placed at the intersection,
would enable the drivers to see around
the corners, he thought.

Chairman MacRitchie told the
resident that he would make inquiries
as to Ihc feasibility of these parabolic
mirrors,

Several intersections in (he town
were discussed, the major problem
being that at Prospect Street and
Dudley Avenue. Despite stop signs
already in place, there continues to be
some speeding and tree obstruction,
committee members said.

Councilman Hcly suggested the
matter be referred to the town Engi-

neering Department, and perhaps a
visit by ihecommitteecoulabe made.

Keith Hertcll of East Dudley Av-
enue pointed out if the speed limits
were enforced, there would be fewer
accidents.

Bushesand other obstructions also
will be checked at the inter scctionsof
Dudley and Lawrence Avenues by
Mr. Gottko,

Action on the Tuttle Parkway
bridge has been held up due to the
interest of the state historic preser-
vation agency, but their opposition to
replacement of die bridge is nearing
an end, reported the Chairman.

He added more information is
forthcoming concerning the South

Memories of Shooting,
Death by Train Recalled

Daughter of Town's First Mayor Recounts Childhood

Editor's Note: The following is an
account of her childhood memories
of Wcstficld written by Mrs. Carolyn
Welles Ellis, the daughter of
Wesificld's first Mayor Martin
Welles, on February. gJSS£U$na
died on May 20 of this year at 101.
The story was supplied to The West-
field Leader by Hugh Plait of West-
Held, a cousin of Mrs. Ellis.

I wonder if there has ever been as
exciting u century as the 20th? There
is hardly an aspect of life in 1900 that
has not undergone startling change.

When I was a little girl in 1900, the
automobile was becoming a regular
means of transportation. This was a
warning to society the horse-and-
buggy days were numbered and the
slow-paced rural way of life would
be over.

I was born on Jan uary 21, 1892 in
Wcstficld, a smalli rural town of 5,000
people abut 20 miles from New York
City.

My family lived ina large house on
the corner of Elm Slrcct and
Cowpctlhwailc Place, not far from
the. railroad station.

My father, Martin Welles, walked
to the station each business day to
take the 8:12 a.m. train of the Jersey
Central Railroad to New York City,
where he worked in a bank owned by
Hcttic Green, said to be the world's
richest woman at the time.

I have been told our house on Elm
Street was torn down a number of
years ago to make room fora housing
development.

Train travel was fun for me, and I
always looked forward to going to
New York with my mother. In fact,
going into New York was pan of
living in Wcstlicld in diosc days.

While waiiingat die station forour
train loarrivc, ii wasexciting to watch
an "express" go thundering by, its
bcllsclanging wildly on its way to the
terminal in Jersey City.

In due lime, we followed on the
"local."

At Jersey City we alighted and
made our way through die Icrry house
lo the lorry boat waiting in its slip lo

take the passengers across the Hudson
River to lower Manhattan.

Crossing the river always was in-
teresting and I always looked for a
large sign on the opposite side on

.which was painted a tall blond young
man jumping over a fence.

The caption read:
"Over the fence leaped Sunny Jim
Force was the food that raiscth

him."
Force was a dry cereal popular at

the turn of the century.
Oflcn, on Saturday mornings the

great ocean liners would embark for
Europe. Il was a great sight watching
them gliding down the river, passing
the Statue of Liberty and out into the
ocean bearing their passengers to far-
away lands.

Twenty-live years later, when I was
returning from India after being out
of ihc country as a missionary school
teacher for over eight years, the ship
I was on was slowly making its way
up the harbor when all of a sudden
there was the statue! It was a thrilling
sight. It meant home; it meant seeing
my family; it meant love of country,
and I choked up with emotion.

When spring approached and the
days grew warmer, large chunks of
ice started floatingdown the Hudson,

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission lo The Weslfitld Leader
are reminded all copy should be in die
hands of Ihc Editor at 50 Elm Street,
Weslficld, by 4 p.m., on the Friday
before Ihc Thursday on which they
wish it la appear.

For events which happen the week-
end prior to publication, preu releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obiiuariei will be taken unlilTucs-
day at 5 p.m.

rorcventi which arcplanned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of slorics as early as pos-
sible prior to the event.

The above deadlines are meant lo
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.

UNIFICATION OF ALL DOMESTIC-RELATED DEPARTMENTS IN NEW BUILDING ADVOCATED

Judge Given Permission to Seek Funding For Family Court Facility
Hvl'ADI.J, t'KYTON

S i r i l f u i l l i H ' l ' T ' i , ' - ilir i l , i i l i , i I I , , n l r '

The Union County HouulofChoscn Picelioldcis lust Wednesday gave
Union County Assignment Judge liilwaid \V. Keglm, Jr. tin; go-ahead tn
meet with slate nf lie ink in mi effort lo raise money for the piiichasc of
mldilioiiiil properly lo home the l-'nmily Cmiit mid ils support services,

In II related mallei, tTic board approval thi.' fiisi I'Ciidiiig ol an
Driliunnce which appropriates S3,S5D,lH)() fur ilu1 puicluisc ufpinputy
located ill 2>l-S2 Railway Avenue in lili/iibelh lo IIHIIM1 the nullity's
juvciiilc-delenlion bureau. Hie building previously was the luniio ol a
branch ol lhe Uuili'il Jersey Hank. IIIIIMJ i'i>riiicily liiuisnl lin'oHUes of
the Union Cniinly Ulllilk's Authority itml ninenlly it lioim- loi I lie
ic^ishilivc ollice ol Slate SennliM Hnyilumil J l.csniak.

"Tlu1 Family C'innt is ilillerciil IHnn tin* civil und ininnul mints. Ai
(inn1 has gone by, we tee il is no longer n tiadillonal (juiy) court. II in
Itccoining much tnoic ;t service-providing Limit u cowl lliat lias in
deal willi nil lesoinces of Hie cmmminily, to In ing lliosc lesouiccs

together mul making them available lo ihc people who come into the
Pamilv Court," Judge Hcglin stiid.

In the |);IM three yeiirs. itic Judge tiolcil, ihc domestic-violence case
load lias risen t)V over .I.(KK) cases. He snid each alleged victim is fust
given an intake interview. They go hefnriMhu Jmljir mul they then conic
hack in 1(1 days lor ;i linal hearing.

"We have families In crisis whose needs wr address every day. We
have juveniles coniui)! I mm dysfunctional families where we not only
have hi deal with Ihc iiiiinrdiutc juvenile piohlem hut with Ihc imderly-
iii|!eiuise which hai pmduced the problem. Our dissolution or divorce
nili'inliii hiisn'i taken oil. As yon all know in our society today, 5(1 per
cent ol numiagi's imliiv mil in divorce." suit I Jinljic ite^lin, adding
childien in divorce heemiie Ihc lesponsiliilily of the family court.

He mlileinhe nisi* lo;ul for those persons not paying their required
ihilil siippotl ulsii Ims dramatically 11son

"II ihehiink building heamie.Hii juvenile center, what we will he doing
in Ihisconiil y is saying Imtjt trim we me going In sepnrnlr Family-Court

operations. We'll put some in the bank building. We'll have the
balance in the mincx huilditig," Judge fleglin explained. "What we need
is a building Ihnl will bring nil the facets together in one plate."

He said such n structure nlsu should include (heYouth Service Bureau,
and sonic of Ihc comnuinily resources.

"I just wouldn't want tn think we let this opportunity slip by mid the
future of the Union County court system was not going to be unified and
housed llic way we would all like it housed," lie sahl.

He mUled the. si/.e of Ihc building and number of courtrooms arc not
as vital us ensuring all (he support serv ice ate housed in louc locution
MI the I'liniily Court can mil clieclive.ly,

"I would like lo say 1 suppuit the Judge's request, nilil I would urge u
suitrmeiit supporting his decision (is n huntd/mc data shows it we can
intervene early witii some coniprclicniivc and appropriate help for
Juveniles nml families of domestic violence, the lung-term benefit to
society economically not lo mention emotionally mul touinlly, will lie

eONtlHUCOONMOtl
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Ban on Litigation and Fees
By Lawyers Sought by Hopeful
Republican Freeholder candidate'

Harry P. Pappas July 16 called on the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders to "declare an immedi-
ate embargoed all pending litigation,
a case by case review of all current
litigation and Ihe immediate forma-
tion of a 'Freeholder policy' to
oversee (he fees billed by outside and
special counsel."

Mr. Pappas said a recent unanimous
Supreme Court decision should "give
pause to public officials who coun-
tenance the systematic raid on (he
public treasury by so-called 'outside
or special counsel."'

The Springfield Township Com-
mittccman referred to a recent 7-0
New Jersey Supreme Court ruling
that bans recovery of legal fees from
those whose actions are declared
frivolous, if the parties proceed on
the advice of their legal counsel. Mr.
Pappas stated, "I never believed for
one moment that my case was frivo-
lous, especially when I won a portion
of it in court."

"I was the victim of what in foot-
ball would be called 'piling on,"' the
Freeholder candidate declared. "If
the taxpayers of this county were
fully aware of the manner in which
politically-connected attorneys take
part in the legal feeding frenzies
against hapless and helpless private
citizens, they would rise up and dis-
mantle county government brick by
brick."

"Because I have been victimized
by the institutional greed of some
members of the bar, working hand in
glove with their political sponsors, I
am asking that this victimization of

Nicholas C. Pierpan
On Dean's List

Nicholas C. Pierpan of 749 East
Broad Street, Wcsifield, was named
to the Dean's List during the spring
semester of the 1992-1993 academic
year at Bowdoin College in
Brunswick, Maine.

Nichols will be studying his junior
year abroad at Oxford University in
Oxford, Englund.

Michael S. Pushko
Receives Degree

Michael S. Pushkoof 5 Normandy
Drive, Wcstfield, received a Bachelor
of Science Degree from James
Madison University in Harrisonburg,
Virginia in May.

taxpayers be stopped immediately. I
am asking the Board of Freeholders
to act now, to cease and desist all
legal suits for a complete case by case
review by the Board of Freeholders.
If there exists theslightesidoubithat
any one of these lawsuits are in fact
not meritorious, they should be
dropped immediately in the bests
interests of the taxpayers' pocket-
book, not simply toconunue to reward
the lawyers, he said.

Mr, Pappas, a candidate for Free-
holder along with Freeholder Chair-
woman, Miss Linda Lee Kelly, and
Freeholder, Mrs. Linda DiGiovanni,
said, "In addition, I am calling upon
the Board of Freeholders to imme-
diately develop new policy to review
all bills submitted by all outside
counsel to insure that Union County
government is in fact receiving a fair
shake from these many part-time at-
torneys. Union County docs not need
to hire 'outside or special counsel' at
the drop of a hat. However, special-
ized legal work requires specialized
training, and I have no problem with
that. General law can and should be
handled in house by a full-time Union
County Law Department," he staled.

"Inmy case, the 'outside or special
attorneys' had a feeding frenzy. It
was unconscionable to watch these
'special counsel' run the clock by
duplicating services beyond belief. It
wus absurd to sit through prolonged
depositions, asked the same questions
by nine different attorneys, 18 dif-
ferent ways, with no one in sight lo
stopit.Almostcvcry trick in the book
was utilized to 'run the clock' to
mukc ilfinancially impossible forme
lo continue. While that did not work,
Ihose outside attorneys received
$265,000 in taxpayers' money in fees,
upon demand, and apparently no
questions asked. And dicclock is still
ticking today," he said.

"Rcpcatedcomplainis were lodged
lo slop the feeding frenzy by the
many attorneys, and those complaints
fell ondeaf cars. All those complaints
arc part of the official record in my
case. There were no checks and bal-
ances put in place to protect against
running the clock, no 'Freeholder
policy' sci in place to prevent u
feeding frenzy lo my knowledge. Who
in county government can step fur-
ward and say that he and she reviewed
every bill and/or chargc'.'Should there
be such a person, I have a few ques-
tions to ask of that individual," he

The Finest in 18th Century Reproductions

Storewide July Sale
Extraordinary Savings

Classic Chippendale
Pie Crust Table.

Kli'Kiinl Mount Vernon Sidcbimrd with
crotch mahogany itnd Hutinwond inlays.

Spring-Down Cushioned Queen
Anne Chair - u special value
from Hickory Chair.

|{i>|irndut'{ii)it ( ' 'uplinurtl.

I Vafley Furniture Shop
20 SLitiiriB ltd,, Wntdimitf, N.I (908) 7r>ri-7f>2;»

l()fi:.'l(l Mmi.Hnl. Turn. AThniM. '(ill) I'M. Him 1 5

Klmlel ' Slkkley • Virginia Memlrr,iMrr< • HAet > Hfiikcl Uniil. • Kutff
.IIIIIIIIWIIINI • Suiiiin ' Illiknry Clwli • UIIIICJ • Kmminpi • Wjililknmh

Call Ut rm A Blof Gnlafogl

PUPPET SIIOW...The fun undlnlrlcuclesof puppetry wercdcmoiHlrattd at a
workshop sponsored by the YVestlleld Young Artists' Cooperative Theatre.
Profc^luniil puppeteers Mr.undMrsXruliiMurtn.lhecrciturii of the FUxlluon
churiKters seen un Ihe award-winning Public Brondcaituif System tcrkt
Shining Time StolioHitniiJimtlhun Freeman who Is the volctofj«r»r In th« Will
Disney Film Muddin und portrays Tltu Swing un the strict, showed the young
actors how to muke puppets frum simple Item*, how the puppets are moved, by
real pvoplr, no rubullcs, and huw to design, construct and costume characters.
Shown waled are Kamumi Argess and Curlnne Lelbrkh. In the back are Mrs.
Marlon with u marionette, Scott lire whler, Mr. Freeman and Mr. Marln. These
puppeteersencouraiied Ihe children louse their Imagination and try their hand
ut creating their own characters/I'll Is workshop Is part ofthe on -going educational
opportunlllesavullable to members ofthe Cooperative Theitre to expand their
knowledge of Ihe various aspects of the entertainment Industry.

WKLCOMK AUOAKD.-Cumpbeil University Vice President for Business
Leonard Juhnson, lelt, greets Kdward Topur of Westfeld and his daughter
Alexis Topur at Campbell's new student orlentutlon on June 25 on the llules
Creek, North Curiilinu cumpus.

added.
"In one former case, UnionCounly

spent approximately $750,000 lo
liligale and then settled the case. In
another, [hey spent almost 5200,000
und then settled the caw by giving the
pluiiiiiiTS25,000 to walk away. Union
County is litigating itself to dealli all
to the glee of tlie attorneys and lu the
detriment of the taxpayers'. It lias to
slop, and our elected officials hud
better sit back and lake a .short, hard
look," Mr. Pitppas continued,

"The most upsetting part in all this
mildness was a cursury luok review
ol'lhe New Jersey Election Law re-
ports, showing thousand upon lliou-
Siuuls of dollars being contributed lo
ihi; Union County Democratic Pnrly

ami lolhoircaiuliiliiics lor Freeholder
by many of those very attorneys
represented inniycase. It's enough to
wonder if government has a price tag
in Union County," he said.

Mr. Pappas, Ihe former Director of
Purchasing for Union Couiily from
1975 lo 1977 and Director of Central
Services from 1989 lo 1930, con-
cluded, "The greedy, politically
connected lawyersliavc had thcirbilc
at the apple. It's lime for all respon-
sible elected officials, regardless uf
their party affiliation, lo put a lock on
the lawyers' jaws by muling Iheir
feeding frenzy. As a candidate for
Freeholder, lo this 1 urn committed,
and if the lawyers don'i like it, it's
just loo bad," said Mr, Pappas.

; The Pleasure
OfArt^/-

On Your Table

PLACE MATS &
COASTERS

Exquisitely Created In England
Now Available in Our Downstairs Home Boutique

Y O U R P E R S O N A L J E W E L E R S I N C E 1 9 4 5

12 North Avonuo West • Cranford, NJ 07013
800-276-0718
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Poll Shows Residents
Care About Environment

Half of New Jersey residents give
positive ralingsto state government'I
job performance in protecting ihe
environment — a substantial im-
provement from three years ago when
only 24 per cent gave that rating.

The latest Siar-Udger/EMgwion
Poll, conducted by telephone with
801 New Jersey residents between
June lOand 16, also finds Ihe number
of residents saying ocean pollution at
the Jersey shore is a very serious
problem continues to drop. Half now
say this is a very serious problem
compared to about thrccquartCN who
felt that way four years ago and about
six in 10 who felt that way last year.

Toxic-waste disposal is viewed as
a very serious slate problem by three
quarters of residents; two-thirds say
solid-waste disposal is very serious,
and about halt feel water and air
pollution are very serious problems
in New Jersey.

Also, most New Jersey households '
now report they recycle newspapers,
bottles or cans. Fully 97 per cent of
residents say iheir household recycles,
upfrom70pcrceniin 1988,and from
49 per cent in 1985.

STATE GOVERNMENT
The current survey finds half of

New Jersey's residents give stale
government positive marks of ex-
cellent, 9 per cent, or good, 41 per
cent, in protecting New Jersey's en-
vironment. This represents a sharp
increase of 26 points since 1990 when
24 per cent rated state government's
performance in environmental pro-
tection as cither excellent, 2 per cent,
or good, 22 per cent.

By better than a two to one margin,
New Jcrscyuns arc more likely to feel
the natural environment in the slate
hasimproved rather than deteriorated
ovenhc past three years. Specifically,
36 per cent say the natural environ-
ment has gotten better, 13 per cent
say it has gotten worse and 45 per
cent report it has stayed about Ihe
same.

In thinking about the tradeoff be-
tween maintaining strict pollution
laws and job growth, state residents
continue to favor maintaining strict
laws. Specifically, 64 per cent say
strict anti-pollution laws should be
maintained even though those laws
might discourage the growth of jobs
and industry, compared to28pcrcent
who favor relaxing those laws to
create more jobs. Three years ago 60
per cent favored maintaining strict
anti-pollution laws and 30 per cent
favored relaxing those laws to
stimulate job growth.

OCEAN POLLUTION WOES
New Jcrscyuns' perceptions of the

.seriousness of ocean pollution along
the Jersey shore conUnuc to case. In
the current survey half say ocean
pollution is a very serious problem,
one third say it is somewhat serious
and 13 per cent say it is not too
serious. The 50 per cent saying ocean
pollution at the shore is very serious
is down 8 points from 58 per cent in
1992, and down 23 points from 73
per cent in 1989.

Also, New Jersey residents arc
more likely to feel there will be fewer
pollution problcmsui the Jersey shore
this summer compared to lastsummcr.
In the current survey, 40 per cent feel
iherc will be fewer problems this
summer, 8 percent say there will be
more pollution, and 47 per cent feel
there will be about the same amount.
Last year only 30 per cent felt there
would be fewer ocean-pollution
problems al the Jersey shore.

EN V1RONMENTAL WOES
The environmental problems of

toxic-waste disposal, solid-waste
disposal, water pollution and air
pollution arc seen as very serious in
New Jersey by at least half of the
state's residents. Residents give
highest priority to the problem of
disposing toxic waste, which more
than three quarter, 77 per cent, feel
this is a very serious problem in New
Jersey. This is up 5 points since 1990
when 72 per cent of rcsidenls said
toxic-waste disposal was a very se-
rious problem in the slate.

The next highest priority is given
lo ihe disposal of solid waste. Two
thirds, 66 per cent, of residents say
solki-wasledisposal is a very serious
problem in New Jersey, which is about
the same as the 64 per cent who fell
that wny three yc;irs ago,

I'il'ly-fivc percent now feel water
pollution is a very serious problem,
up seven points from 48 percent who
fell that way in 1(J(JO. The current
survey ulso shuws u!)ul half of (lie
stale's residents, 49 percent, say air
pollution is n very serious problem in

New Jersey, up (lightly from 46 per
cent who said that three years ago.

New Jeneyans are l eu likely to
feel the development of open spaces,
31 per ccnt.of noise pollution, 20 per
cent, are very serious environmental
problems facing the state.

HEALTH CONCERNS
In thinking about their heaUh.many

new Jeneyansieport being concerned
about the quality of the water they
drink and ihe air they breathe. About
seven in (en, 71 per cent, say they are
very concerned about the quality of
ihe quality of their drinking water,
and an additional 18 per cent are
sorncwhaiconccrncdabouilhis. The
per cent very concerned is up six
points, from 65 per cent, since 1987.

Si«ly-three per cent are very con-
cerned about the quality of ihe air
they breathe, and another 25 percent
are somewhat concerned about this,
which remains abut unchanged from
six years ago.

About one quarter, 25 per cent, of
resident! feel solid-waste disposal is
a very serious problem in their own
community. This rcpresentsideclinc
in the perception of ihe seriousness
ofsolid-wastcdu^xKalprobJemsfrom
1988 when 35 per cent of New
Jcrscyans said it wai a very serious
problem where they live.

RECYCLING
The vast majority, 97 per cent, of

New Jersey households now are re-
cycling newspapers, bottles or cans
according to the survey. Fully 91 per
cent of New Jersey residents report
their household recycles these items
all of the lime, 5 per cent say they
recycle sometimes and 1 per cent
recycle once in a while.

The97 per cent now recycling is up
sharply from surveys conducted five
and eight years ago when 70 per cent
and49pcrcent,respeclively,reported
their household recycled newspapers,
bottles or cans.

Six From Town
On Honor Roll

At Pingry
The third trimester and year-end

Honor Rolls for the seventh through
12thgrades at the Pingry School have
been announced.

Middlcand Upper School students
on the Honor Roll from Westfield
include:

NINTH GRADK
Vfclw Enwuclun
MkhidUMw

TENTH GRADE
Drew Wnkin
Chrlilopkwr Williamson

, ,. , TWELFTH GRADE
ToJd BurctuM
Kucalcy Chin <

Special Meeting
Of School Board
Is Next Tuesday

The Westfield Boardof Education
will hold a special meeting at 8 p.m.
on Thursday, July 29, at 8 p.m. in the
Board Meeting Room al 302 Elm
Street.

The agenda lists several personnel
items, including the appointment of e
new Athletic Director at XMeslfield
High School to replace Gary Kchler
who is retiring this summer and the
appointment of a Director of Human
Resources to replace Mrs. Marie
Scian, Coordinator of Elementary
Education, Personnel and Affirmative
Action Officer, who is also retiring
this summer,

The meeting is open to the public,
with lime for public questions and
comments. The next public meeting
of the School Board will be held on
Tuesday, August 17.

Two Town Students
On Dean's List

Bucknell University in Lewisburg,
Pennsylvania has released the Dean s
List for outstanding academic
achievement during the spring se-
mester of the 1992-1993 academic
year.

A student must earn a gradcpolni
average of 3.5 or higher on a scale of
4.0toreceiveDcan'sLisl recognition,

Those studentsfrom Wcsifield urea
who met this standard arc:

Christopher Coccaro of 144 Lin-
coln Road, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
MichacJ Coccaro.

Peter Pusierczyk of 126 Stanmorc
Place, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fruncis
PastcrMyk,

We Make House Calls!
Your home is the perfect place

to select the perfect carpet.
Give us a call today - and we'll

bring our showroom to you.

To find your carpet, call

1 -800-MY CARPET
(That's 1-800-692-2773)

Suburban Carpets
* C«f|t*l • Ar«« Muga • Curium rile Since )<>d0

"Of
Course
we have
your
cmor.,,
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Westfield's First Mayor Was Seventh in His Family to Graduate From Yale
t 3 and down

and across the river pushed the ice
shoreward and into Die Terry slips.

AstheferrynesrediricCiiyofNew
York many of the passengers left Die
warm waiting rooms and went oul
onto ihe front deck so they could be
the firsl off Ihe boat. I often was one
of them, for I warned 10 see what
happened to those huge pieces of ice
being shoved against the sides of the
ferry slip as the boat slowly nudged
its way to its mooring. It was a let-
down, however; the ice only disap-
peared under the boat.

Once the boat docked the gales of
the deck flew open and (he crowd
surged forward, rushing through the
terry house and out into the sired
where stood a line of hansom cabs.

These cabs were one-horse car-
riages with two wheels, seating two
persons and having an elevated seal
behind for the driver. The drivers
standing by Ihcir cabs would shout
"Hansom lady I Hansom lady!" Bui
my mother, a handsome lady, would
march quickly by to my great disap-
pointment.

We would cross a wide and busy
street where very large bucks drawn
by equally large work horses were
hauling all kinds or merchandise or
coal. It was really frightening to rush
in und oul of this traffic with no
police to help direct it. Even today
those horses were the biggest ones 1
have ever seen.

Mother und I were making our way
lo the elevated or "el," as it was
called, a railroad raised above the
street. We wanted a train going up-
town.

Those elevated trains were always
jammed packed with people even as
the subways arc today. One lime when
I was ubui 7 years old, Mother and I
were wailing for an uptown train.

When it came, the crowd engulfed
us and were were carried helplessly
toward the car entrance.

Somehow I became separated from
my mother; she was pushed onto the
(ruin, but when I reached Ihe car, the
doors slummed shut and the train
started to pull oul of ihe station,
leaving me standing there not
knowing what to do.

I can recall to this day seeing that
train disappearing down (he track and
the crowds milling around. Mother,
meanwhile, was frantic and made
such a big fuss the train backedslowly
up und slopped in front of me. The
doors opened and I was grabbed into
my mother's arms.

There was another exciting train
episode some years later. Little girls
in my day used lo lake music lessons,
und I was no exception, A trolley car
that passed our house On Elm Street
went lo Piainficld, a town beyond
Wcsificld, where my music leachcr
lived. It wus simple to lake the trolley
on a Saturday morning lo go for my
piano lessons.

One such morning my mother
planned to lake me lo New York after
my lesson. I wus lo go to the railway
station in Piainficld und board a train
lhal Mopped ul Wcsificld, where she
would join me. 1 was given explicit
instructions ubul mis procedure.

All went well und when the train
pulled in to Ihe station I usked die
conductor whether the train slopped
in Wcsifickl as 1 had been told to do.
I Ic gave'u garbled reply which 1 look
lu be a "yes" und hopped merrily on
Ihe train. The merriment did not lust
lung, lor when the conductor cuinc lo
collect my ticket 1 was informed lliis
was nn express to New York.

Wluit a shuck! Fortunately there
was a kind lady who cume lo my
rescue. She must have been silling
nearby imd heard the conversation.
She told me not to worry; she would
help mcand wouldgctolTulElMabcih,
our next slop, und wail for the local,
which my mother wus on. This we
did. The local came; we boarded it,
and iherc was mulher! The three of us
continued happily on our way lo Ihc
bustling cily.

Train rides were not ulwnys happy
Irips to New York. They sometimes
resulted in tragedy.

Rodman Brown, the older brother
DI' a school classmate of mine, often
walked with his father to the railroad
siaiion in ihe morning lo sec him oil'
im ihc I'ununulcr iruin to New York.

One morning, Mr. Brown wus a
lilile line, and his truin already was in
Ihe suiliun.lnslisad of using llic short
underground tunnel to cross lo the
other side, he look a shortcut over die
[racks ami leaped up the steps of the
end car.

As lie turned to wave goodbye lo
Kodimin, who had come with him, an
express truin rushed by, struck his
son Mini killed him instantly. Unbe-
knownst lo Mr. Brown wus the fact
iiiiii tin' express train wus hue that
Morning. When on lime, it always
itissi'd ihmmjli Wesifield before the
.omimilor.

The whole luwu wenl inlu mourn-
ng, It wus ;i tragedy never to be
brKotleti especially by Ihe school
.hildren, some of whom had wil-
lessod the incident.

Tlim1 WHS another Irngcdy, full of
shock lo llu1 lown. ll happened on n
Inlbwecii night. A sclioulinnic of
iiini1, Jack Darling, wus u bil of a
Hiinksia. On ifils particular night he
mil sunn* of his friends went out in
hi- nvijilihoiliitixl lo have .sonic fun,
ink had a lick-laik wilh him. A ikk-
lick is n iny which when pressed
iltuinsi ihi'wlnitowol'ii house iimkcs
i hid noi.se inside when Ihe accom-
wnyinni'liisllc siring LireleiiscdJiick
uvssod liU lick-nick ngalnsl Ihe

of ti itcUhbor'i house mill

released the string. Bango! In an in-
stant the irate neighbor camedashing
oul his front door and demanded that
Jack remove Ihe nuisance and

Jack only laughed; whereupon the
neighbor took oul a pistol and shut
Jack dead on the spot. The town was
in an uproar. I don't remember what
happened lo the neighbor, but I do
remember being shocked to hear thut
he had been let off. He left town
shortly thereafter.

The summer that I was 8, my mother
and her sister, my Aunt Cora, rented
a collage on Squirrel Island in Casco
Bay, Maine. It was this summer that
I learned a hard lesson. One day for
lunch we were served corn meal mush.
I made a big protest. I was not going
locatihaisiuff. It was food my Uncle
Stanley fed the chickenson Grandma
Welles' farm in Newington, Con-
necticut, and it was not for me, nor
was it fit for humans either.

My mother, who always set an
excellcntiable,did not agree with me
and said I had to cut it, It was good
nourishing food, she said, and there
was no reason why I should make
such a fuss, Starving Chinese were
always mentioned. She informed me
in no uncertain words that 1 could not
leave the table until I had eaten that
mush. 1 persisted in slating that I
would not andabatlleof wills ensued.

My mother was the disciplinarian
in our family not sparing the brush
when she thought the occasion mer-
ited its use. My father haled even the
thought of a spanking und used the

. brush only on his hair,
The meal continued with me

pouting at my place at Ihe table. Ev-
eryone else finished and left, while I
sal there wim Ihe horrible dish of
mush in front of me. The family
vanished paying no attention to me.
There 1 sal, and for a long lime loo.

Why achild in these circumstances
doesn't get up and leave has always
bothered me. Programmed, I guess.
Finally, I realized I could not win the
battle and must do what 1 was told.
That cold, unattractive mush had to
be eaten and so it was. My mother
won oul, but I did to, for mush was
never served again ul the table.

The days of the summer in Maine
came to an end and we took a steamer
back to New York where we inci my
father, and, together, we al I journey cd
back lo Wcstficld.

That steamer Lrip had an unforeseen
outcome. I had played with a little
girl who had a cough to which no one
paid any attention.

1 returned to Miss Moore's one-
room school in Wcsificld, und il was
not long before I began to cough.
This was soon diagnosed us whoop-
ing cough, but not before I had passed
it on to at least hull' of the school.
Miss Moore decided to divide the
children into couyhcrs and non-
coughcrs. One group went to school
mornings and the oihcr group went
afternoons, We children thought it
wasfun, but whaiMiss Moore thought
I will never know. My mother fell
distressed that her daughter hud
caused so much illness and trouble.
What an end to the summer season!

My childhood days in Wcsificld
were happy ones filled with playing
dolls, swinging from a big oak tree in
the backyard, playing house in die
apple tree, picking currents in die
summertime from which mother
could makeeurrcntjclly.raking leaves
in the fall and jumping in llicin and
romping with our St. Bernard called
Locksley.

Locksley lived in a special house
buill for him near our sand pile. 1
thought ihc world of Locksley. One
day I decided to visit him in his house
and scrambled through the door.
Locksley, however, did not welcome
his visitor and sorted lo chase me.
Round and round we went.

My younger sister Margaret, who
wus outside, began jumping up and
down wiihcxciiemcniand alarm. First
she saw white dog, then pink dress,
white dogjpink dress. How lever got
out I don't remember lo this day, but
somehow I managed to escape
through the door and into the world
of safety.

Locksley loved lo chase cats and
he was serious about il, and skillful
too. In a short lime the cuts in the
neighborhood began to disappear.
Having a dead cut lied around his
neck had no affect whatsoever. He
also developed a bud habit of wan-
dering afield and killing sheep.There
were a number of farms close by the
town in those days.

Once Lockstcy had lasted blood,
there was no slopping him from ihc
hum. This could not be tolerated and
lie was sent lo my grandmother's
farm in Ncwington. This move did
not cure him for lie kept up his hunt
for cats and sheep, so in the end he
had to be put down.

A few years later a pony 1 named
Rosie was added to our manage. Our
property had been enlarged; a barn
had been buill with a stable and a
horse and "buggy with a fringe on
lop" was bought for my mother.
Mother's horse und Rosie occupied
the stable and Mr. Camp, our groom,
moved into a small apartment above
Ihe stable and became a great help in
many ways.

Rosicdrcw a small baskctcurriagc
entered by a step at the back with
scats on each side for a total of four
people. She wus a roly poly little
creature whom Mr. Cam taught me lo
harness and drive.

Afternoons after school was out,
my bosom pal Marian Taylor, who
lived behind us on Prospect Street,
and I would go oul riding with Rosic.
We wandered over the backroads of
the coumrysidc and fell mosi impor-
tant.

Rosic was a docile little horse, but
she knew lhal we were inexperienced
drivers. One afternoon on our return
from a drive in the country our road
passed a factory not too far from die
center of Wcstiicld. It was built par-
allel lo the railroad tracks. Just as we
emerged from the front end of ihe
long and narrow factory, a train sud-
denly came thundering by from ihe
other side, making a big noise. The
roar of the train frightened Rosic,
whostariediorun in loial panic. Hani
as we Iricd pulling on the reins, she
would noi stop. She was running away
with us and we did not know what lo
do. I shuddered at Ihc dumghlof what
would happen if we met another ve-
hicle. On Rosic rushed toward the
center of lown when all of a sudden
she stopped and resumed her regular
Irol carrying us safely home. It was
with a sign of relief that we turned her
over to Mr. Camp.

Marian Taylor married her high
school friend, Stuart Keycs, and she
and I kept in touch until her death a
number of years ago.

It was during my first year in
Wcsificld High School lhal a big
change came to the Welles family.
Bceauseofmy father's poor health, it
was decided we should move. He
could noi undergo the commuting to

Glenn Alexander
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New York anymore.
It was especially difficult for him

during the winter months,walking to
the stau'on, silling in a hot train,
walking through a cold ferry house,
crossing ihe Hudson River in a hot
waiting room in the Terry and lastly,
walking up windy Liberty Street lo
his Broadway office. It became too
much for him and he began lo come
down with attacks of pleurisy. The
doctors told him he should change
his mode of living, if he was to get
stronger and remain well.

It was a hard decision to make.
Father wanted lo move to the western
part of the country, with the State of
Washington in mind. That was too
much of a change for mother to
contemplate, Finally, it was decided
the family would live in Hartford.
My fathcrhad grown up in Ncwingtun
and attended the old Brown School
and then Hartford High School,
commuting everyday with his father
who had a law office in that city.

Father was not born in Ncwington.
His father, Roger Welles, upon
graduating from Yule University in
New Haven, Connecticut, went
"prospecting" in Minnesota. Even-
tually, he started a law practice in the
small town of Henderson. He built a
log cabin on a piece of property he
bought and invited my grandmother,
Mrs. Mercy Delano Aiken, to join
him, which she did. It was there in
1859 dial my faihcr, Wesifield's first
Mayor, was born.

My faihcr was the seventh gen-
eration to graduate from Yale and my
brother, Roger, wus Ihc eighth in the
line.

Living in a log cabin with Indians
as Ihc only neighbors was hard in
grandma, who was used to the more
civilized life of Fairhavcn, Massa-

Investment Firm
Cites Mr. StierhofT

Wcstficldcr Paul Sticrhoff of R.
Scclaus & Company, Inc. of Summit
has been named for the second con-
secutive year to the Harbor Club, an
honorary organization sponsored by
Van Kampen Merrill, an investment
firm based in Oakbrook Terrace, Il-
linois, The Harbor Club recognizes
exceptional achievement by sales
reprcseniativcs in the financial-ser-
vices industry.

"Our goal is to commend each
mcmber'sdedicaiiontoclicnlscrvicc,
prufessionakxpenise, and leadership
within the industry," said William R.
Molinari, ihe President of Van
Kampen Merrill.

According to Mr. Molinari, Mr.
Stierhofl, as one of the leading in-
vesunenlreprcsenlatives who sell Van
Kampen Merrill mutual funds und
unit investment trusts, joins a select
group of investment representatives
named to Ihe Harbor Clubnationwide.

In addition, Mr. Slicrhoff has been
appointed to the AdmiraPsCouncil.a
special distinction within the Harbor
Club.as one of the top 40 investment
representatives selling Van Kampon
Mcrritt products throughout the
country.

chuseus, where she had grown up in
a seafaring family.

To be bending over a cook stove
and turn around lo find an Indian
facing you was rather frightening,
especially when he motioned he
wanted to hold die while woman's
baby and she dared not refuse.

When grundfuther'sfaihcr died and
his cousin, Martin Welles of
Glasionbury, wished to retire from
his law practice, he offered the busi-
ness to gr&ndfalhcr.

Si nee his mother "needed" him, he
decided to leave Minnesota and return

lo Newington. 1 am sure grandma had
much lo do with mis decision.

One of the family stories is she
packed her bags one clay, picked up
her baby and left with a note lo her
husband to follow if he so wished.

Faihcr was a year old when they
made this move and it was in
Ncwington that he grew up. Now he
was returning to start over again in
familiar surroundings.

Thus ended my many happy days
and sad ones too in (he Town of
Wcstficld.

Change South Avenue to Meters,
Parking Committee Advises

Avenue traffic circle and the
Crossway Place underpass.

Union County will issue a draft
concerning funding sources for die
intersection of Central Avenue and
South Avenue, Councilman
MacRitchie noted.

Residents living on Golf Edge arc
concerned about Ihe tack of a slop
signaitheir street and Kimball Circle.

"We cannot put in a slop sign for
obvious reasons," Chairman
MacRitchic said, pointing out the
streets arc not at right angles, but
added there seems to be plenty of
space lo play around with that would
make the two streets converge al a
right unglc, and then the intersection
would be eligible for a slop sign.

"I don't sec this as a major prob-
lem," Councilman Hcly said. He told
diccommittccilitwouldcost"modcsi
dollars" lo effect the change, fine.
Otherwise, it would noi be worth it.
The committee noted all slop signs
must be approved by the slate.

The recurring problem of parking
meters in front ol residential housing
again surface, this lime specifically
by a resident of Ferris Place.

The meters are there lo help resi-
dents a void having long-time parking
in front of their houses, explained
Councilman Hcly. The committee
look no action on this issue,

Mr. Gollkoreported ihc yellow box
restricting parking in front of Trinity
Gardens now is being painted due to
normal rotation.

Also up for discussion was the
traffic problem around the "Y" on
Clark Strccl.

"Something of grave concern is
the speeding on Clark," Mr. Hate 11
said, "I would love lo sec a sign on
bod) sides of the street saying 'Slow,
Children.' You have small children
daru'ng oul into the strccl after being
dropped off by their parents."

"I mink we should sit back and sec
what the "Y" parkins committee
comes up with," suited the Chairman,
speaking about the newly-formed
committee at the "Y" which is part of
Ihcir long-range plan.

"They will have positive remedies,"
added Councilman Gruba.

First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco asked Ihc committee lo
look into replacing the 1,100 me-

chanical meters in the town with
digital meters.They work in Summit
and Point Pleasant," he noted.

According to the Councilman, the
digital meters wind down and Uien
show a negative reading, leaving
parkcrs with no question of how
overdue diey actually were.

TownEnginccrGottkopoinlcdout
mechanical miners cost $49.95 lo
replace and there were none in town
over five years old. He also said he
thought the digital ones would cost
"at least two or three umes lhat,"Thc
question was referred to the council
for its capital-budget deliberations.

Another perennial problem, the
one-way block of Wcstficld Avenue
as it is approached by South Avenue,
was again discussed.

Despite former transitory solutions
of barriers, painted lines and larger
signs, drivers: still sec the traffic light
and think ihey can advance to it,
committee members said. Council-
man Greco's suggestion of making
the street two-way was rejected.

Concerning a West Board Street
two-hour parking proposal, it is
pointed out some residents there have
no driveways und the two-hour
parking would be hardship for resi-
dential owners,

Exceptional Center
Opens With Busy Week

The Exceptional Center, located tit
Tamauucs School in Wcstiicld, was
busy during die opening iwo weeks
of the program.

In the first week, the campers went
lo sec the play, Peter Pan at the Fo-
rum Theater in Mcluchen,

Also in ihc opening week, the
campers traveled lo the Tccn Center
where they enjoyed playing games
and then to the Birchwood Nursing
Home, where they visited with sonic
friends they met.last summer.

This vveck lias been filfed with
preparation activities leading up lo
the fair.

Friday the children at ihc Excep-
tional Center will return lo Birchwood
Nursing Home for a demonstration
on "How to Discipline Your Dog."

The center also is planning a visit
to the balloon festival at die end of
this momh.

Music Staff / CD. Annex
233-1448/ 233 5111

9 Elm St., West field
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Our Nation Must Make Every Effort
To Recapture Its Manufacturing Base

Editor'sNoteiThefollowingguesteditorial, manufacturers now report they reject five out
by Representative Robert D. Franks, whose of every six job applicants. ,
district includes Wcstfield, is the first in a The sad fact is these workers lack the basic
series of such editorials by officials who rep- education and skills needed to do the job.
resent the area Every year, manufacturers spend $30 billion

' « • * . » just to train workers. The task-force will be
New Jersey is steadily losing one of its great exploring ways to raise educational standards

economic assets — our manufacturing base, and improve training of workers to ensure a
Since March 1991, our state has seen more high-performance, first-class work force.
than 9 per cent of its manufacturing jobs dis- Second, we must considerchanges in national
appear. tax and regulatory policies that will stimulate

Although New Jersey's loss has been dra- business expansion and factory modernization,
malic — in fact it's four times the national Tax increases and mounds of new bureau-
average —all across thecountry manufacturing cratic regulations have made manufacturing a
is in serious trouble. risky business venture. Manufacturers has seen

The loss of any job is a hardship, but the loss their profit margin cut by one-third since the
of our industrial base is a severe jolt to our 1960s. Our major competitors in the world
nation's economic stability. People employed marketplace, Japan and Germany, enjoy the
in manufacturing are among our best-paid advantage of lower effective corporate tax
workers. Their wages average 15 per cent rates and a less-oppressive regulatory climate,
higher than other workers and a vast majority Third, manufacturing will never rebound
— 98 per cent — have company-paid health unless it's prepared to face the challenges of a
coverage. constantly-changing marketplace. That re-

The time has come to develop a national quires a long-term investment in research and
action plan that wilt make manufacturing development of new technologies,
healthy again. Since the mid-1980s manufacturers, par-

To that end, 1 have joined with Democratic ticularly small ones, have been so preoccupied
Representative Martin Meehan of Lowell, with just staying afloat, they have been unable
Massachusetts in forming the first-ever Con- to plan ahead,
gressional Task Force on Manufacturing. While other industrialized nations, such as

The goal of this bipartisan task force will be Germany and Japan, have been investing
to develop specific recommendations that will heavily in research and development, here in
enable the United States to build a stronger, the United States we are lagging way behind,
more diverse manufacturing base that can tap The United States, once the world leader in
into new markets both at home and around the innovation and technological advances, is al-
globe. We will begin holding hearings this lowing its competitive edge to slip away,
summer in Washington and in industrialized We, as a nation, must begin j p look at
centers throughout the NortheastahdMidwest: manufacturing in a whole new light. It's no

Manufacturing did not slip into critical longer smokestacks clogging the air or
condition overnight. National policies and chemicals spilling into our streams. Manu-
programs enacted over the past three decades facturing today is robotics and computers
have led to a gradual erosion of our manufac- manned by highly-skilled workers. It's also a
turing base. Rebuilding that foundation will tremendous source of new jobs,
require some fundamental changes in a host of Every one new manufacturing job creates
government programs, policiesand regulatory four new jobs elsewhere in the economy. We
schemes. need a solid manufacturing base to have a

The task force will be focusing on some key strong and prosperous nation. Without it, the
areas of concern. The first is education. Due to quality of life as we know it may never be the
the failure of America's education system, same.

Thanks to Those
Who Gave Help
To Town Driver

t* t&e getifai

Schools, Parents Should Set
Good Example in Choosing Plays

As a concerned parent of a Wcsl-
ficld High School graduate and u
child currently attending the high
school, I want to comment on the
recent production of Moon Children
by Michael Welter, This play recently
wus performed by the Repertory
Theater Group with the participation
of the Drama Coach.

After reading both the original play
and the edited script used for ihc
performances, 1 cannot comprehend
why a play which contains patently
offensive language was selected.

In addition, ihc subject mailer of
the play was not age-appropriate
inmcriul for students in ihe ninth
through 12ill grades. I cannot accept
the fact Mwn Children is represen-
tative of Ihc kind of theater our wi-
ininistr;ition and faculty would en-
dorse.

The purpose of this letter is noi to
continent on "artistic license" or lu
debate the semantics of what consii-
lutesprofuniiy versus whalconstilutcs
iirt, but rather to locus on the role and
responsibility of concerned parents,
residents nnu professional educators
nlikc.

As parents and adults, we urc
mindful ourchildrcn us well us other
people's children are influenced by
our examples. Our children spend
most of [Jicir time at home und m
school wh ich makes home und school
activities of primury Importance in
lito slwplng of ourchildrcit 's attitudes
anil values. • • *

pr^faVB-TSS' S ( ) ( t i ^ d ! ? ^ "", tlmV "f Tat>id ̂ "^ hCUWen tki' « "ami school iiellvities undoublettly " ' J l and l'%vhcn a parent can get as much as 2Oyeartt older,
have ii significant if not n pervasive —Atumyitwun
inHucncu on our children.

What messuge are we giving our * *•

J^SlXSSt »- ";»;, «•"" •'• ;•»• »»* «™y» »» ««
1 '•'•••• I'HM do Ihf work ofuiir fxIrKdrdlrmi-y iiinti,

—Klhrri MiiMiunl

aie? Is it thai selecting materials thai
contain "mature subject matter" re-
flect a coining of age of our students?

Should the freedom to choose any
subject matter be a more important
issue than the appropriateness of the
subject matter for our students and
for consumption by Ihc local com-
munity? Our roles as parents and
educators should be lo guide and
supervise our children, so they can
make intelligent judgments concern-
ing these and other issues as adults.

Since performance such us Moon
Children urc sponsored by our high
school und supported by our tax
dollars, I would like to encourage
parents and citizens of Wcslficld to
attend these performances. I also urge
parents, clergy and citizens of West-
field to make yourselves heard.

Although the students may not be
your own children, they need the
sup|K)rt and guidance of the entire
community. We must not sit in
judgement of our government, our
state or our local school when they
dictate policy that determines our
children's motivation anil choices If
we do not make ourselves henrd.

Plcu.sc write to our Doitrd of Edu-
euliun, Principal und Superintendent,
Westficld is nut community und these
siudiMUs are our children

(irvlthcn HIWUII
Westlkld

National Leaders Need Discipline
In Really Reducing the Deficit

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of a letter written to United
Slates Senator Prank R. Lautcnbcrg
by Frederick W. Bollingcr uf West-
field.

Asamiddlc-clussAmcrican citizen,
liiindislurbcdby ihc present la* bills
before Ihc Senate und the House of
Representatives.

Taxes arc not sayings! Any new
taxes which are higher than true
savings urc bound to have a negative
effect on the economy. Projected
savingsfromsuchaschcrncwillprovc
to bcchiincricul. All we shall sec is an
increased deficit. If the law required
reduction of the deficit as a prereq-
uisite to candidacy for re-election our
country would, within a year, move
toward solvency.

Is il loo much to ask Congress
show wmc discipline and demon-
strate real savings in the budget this
year? If the Congress and ihc Presi-
dent moved in Ihisdircclion for three
successive years, we would sec an
obvious reduction in the deficit.

If I spend more than I earn, eco-
nomic laws operate and I suffer Tor

such misconduct. Overall Congress
sometimes acts as through it is above
the taw, political and economic. As
citizens, we pay the price for this
folly.

Let me cite an example: Congress
enacted and the President signed into
law u so-called "luxury" lax on boat-
building. By buying fewer boats,
peoplcavoidcdihisiax, boat-building
became uneconomical und slopped,
thousands were thrown out of work,
and this lax did noi produce one-
tenth of the projected revenue. Cor-
recting this mistake, an attempt that
failed, would not have restored die
now defunct boat-building industry,

A similar attack on America's
prosperous pharmaceutical industry
will drive it from our shores. The
results arc as predictable us from the
boat-building tax,

Whydowcpunish innovators, risk-
lakers and producers of
"miraclc"mcdicincs? Examples could
be multiplied, but to what purpose?

Please let me know how you feel
about the present bills before Con-
gress. What steps do you feel should
be taken to bringsanity lo the deficit-
reduction process?

Board of Education Should Heed
Calls for Real Fiscal Restraint

As is customary around this lime, I
have jusi received my 1993 final/
1994 preliminary tax bill for theTown
of Weslficld. As a frail and elderly
senior citizen, this comes as an annual
fiscal shock.

If you analyze your individual tax
bill, you will ascertain the local school
lax comprises over 65 per cent of the
total tax bill. This docs not include a
whopping $7,103,774 stale aid lo
local and regional school districts
used lo offset local property taxes.

In recent years, on receipt of this
bill in the dead of summer, I have
written off a sincere pica to ihc
Westficld school board asking for
Ihcir restraint in ihc formulation of
the school board budget for the suc-
ceeding year.

Based on my current lax bill, these
appeals lo fiscal responsibility and
fairness have fallen on deaf ears.

Ibclicveaconlinuationof this fiscal
irresponsibility sends a very specific
message in terms of the future
population of the Town of Wcstfield,
Firstly, we arc chasing out most of
our dedicated senior citizens who
moved here shortly after active scr-
vice in World War II.

Secondly, our own children and
many of our service providers such
as mail carriers can no longer afford
even a very modest homcinthcTown
of Wcstfield.

So, dial leaves us inhabited with
only a narrow economic spectrum of
high-level, two-income facnilics.This
contrasts sharply with the current
population of Wcslficld and its insti-
tutions which consist of a fantastic
mix of age, income, religious and
cultural diversity.

Joseph Simons
Wesllltlii

Aircraft Noise Opponents Thank
Legislators for Their Help

OnJuly9,oncofthchoitcsidaysof
the yettr, my car broke down on Elm
Street.

I would just like to say thank you to
at least IS people who asked if I
needed any help and lo the one man
who was willing lopush my car outof
the middle of the Elm Street on such
a hot day.

It's nice to know people will help
you at S p.m. on a Friday in 100-
degrec heat. Thanks again.

Josephine Nunnu
Weftn*M

P.S, Also, thanks to the jogger who
helped me and my father push the cur
into our driveway.

Garbage Noise
Nothing New

Editor's Note: The following letter,
which was written to The WestfielU
Leader on July 12, 1984 by John L.
Mclnlosh of Westficid, wus
rcsubmillcd for publication this week
following lust week'sfrontpage story
on the proposal ordinance restricting
garbage collection to a 6 run, startup
time in the town.

The New Jersey Coalition Against
Aircraft Noise, a volunteer organi-
zation comprised of citizens and
citizen groups from 280comrn unities
throughout New Jersey, has waged a
prolonged buttle with die Federal
Aviation. Administration to. restore
peace and iranquility to our towns.
The group's concerns resulted from
air routes created by ihc Expanded
Bast Coast Plan in New Jersey.

As die President of the coalition,
and a District No. 22 resident, 1 wish
to applaud Ihc work of two or our
legislators whose efforts produced a
$100,000 line-item budget allocation
frothcDcpartmcnlofTransporlalion
to support a response to Ihc draft
environmental impact statement.

This critical allocation allows us lo
complete a "technical und adequate"
environmental statement document
and ocean air-rumc design presented
to Secretary of Transportation
Fcdcrico Pcna in a July 8 special
briefing session arranged by Senator
Frank R. Lauicnbcrg.

Senate President Donald T.
DiFruncesco introduced this granl in
aid into Ihc budget process. Senator
DiFranccsco's sponsorship was vital
toils subsequent passage.

Additionally, his staff, in Trenton
and Scotch Plains, worked effectively
with ihc attorney for the coalition to

We nil miss the service from our
garbage collectors, but there is one
good UiingHssociiiied with the present
situation. Il is much quieter between
5 a.m. and 6 a.m. without those noisy
trucks and noisy crews.

Why don't we consider pausing u
local ordinance prohibiting giirbugc
trucks on ihe streets of Westl'icld
before 6 o'clock in tin- morning.

p on C l e
il Uiutconiinunliy production!) which
contain mi abundance of profanity
mill Iniendoil to offend nrc approprl-

.si ,i.tin is

.10 A.IOIIN IACORSON

Jokes Shine
Like Jewels
Of Laughter

Jokc/jugglcr/jewcl—Itisdifficull
to imagine thcRomansofold cracking
one liners, but apparently they did
"jest" that,

The Lalin word for joke in fact was
locus which is defined as nilrih or
humor, white jocular meant to jest.

Joe uluri, Influenced by Die Trench
language, evolved to joglcr, a jester
or entertainer anil especially a tum-
bler, Joglcr survi ves today in the word
Juggler, one who performs foals of
dexterity.

Although we think of today's jug-
gler us one w ho ctm imtinuiln several
objects In the air ut one time, alter-
nately throwing und catching them,
hcwiMorlglmiliyiinnll-urouiuUtimiy
man, The final gem In this crown of
Joeulur words is Jewel, which MCIIIH
from Joe), a cognate of jocus, inclin-
ing II trlnkoi or plaything.

Comedy wi» and still is u serious
business. The vumlcvllllun who
bombed might hnvo gotten Ihc hook,
while ihc iclovisloti comedian who
figuratively "dies" simply gets low
NcilscnRmlnijt.nutll'thcirmcillcviil
counterpart fulled lo iimuse, he could
Illcrnlly die, And Unit's no laughing
milder.

complete this initiative. Assembly-
man Richard H. Bagger, a rncmbcrof
the Appropriations Committee, was
instrumental in placing (his line item
in Ihc Assembly budget.

Assemblyman Bagger has been a
staunch and .steadfast supporter,
working capably with local citizens'
groups on this civic and environ-
mental crisis. Our appreciation for
their efforts is enormous.,

Thccilizcnsand slate Icgislatorsof
District No. 22 have demonstrated
preeminent leadership in New
Jersey's uircraft-noisc controversy.

The process of a democratic gov-
ernment is augmented by the diligent
work of an active, educated elector-
ate working in cooperation with their
elected officials lo bring change.

I'umi'lu Itursum Uriiwn
President

New Jersey Coalition Against
AlrcruftNulse
Scotch Plains

Signups to Begin
For Story Hours

Registration will beginon Monday,
July 26. for the Augusi session of
summer story hours sit the Wcslficld
Memorial Library.

Thrcc-Year-Old Story Time will
beheld Wednesday mornings, August
II through 25, from 10:30 to II
o'clock.

Four-Year-Old Story Time will
meet Tuesday mornings, Augusi 10
through 24, from 10:30 to l l o'clock.

Children who have completed
kindergarten through third grade will
be abb to bring their lunch and enjoy
"Lunch Bunch" Storylimc at the li-
brary. The August session will meet
Thursday,August 12 through 26, from
noon to 1 o'clock.

To participate in Ihc programs,
children may not have attended the
first story session, have u Wcstficld
Library card and be registered in
person.

Less Hair
Can Cause

Major Trauma
• r LOUIS H. CLARK

Did you hear seismic rumbling
recently?

That awful cry of desperation that
came from throats all over Ihe nation?

Well, not the nation perhaps, but
everyone who hase ver been to, beard
of, or wanted to go to Las Vegas?

According to their tourisi bureau,
that's an awful lot of people. They all
cried with sorrow or gasped at the
desperate courage it took. Wayne
Newton, Mr. Las Vegas himself, had
shaved off his moustache!

Those of you who never have heard
of Wayne Newton — hey there are
people who don't know the name of
the President of these here United
Slates — will say "so what?"

That's like asking what would we
do without Ihe Stars and Stripes. If
only you knew what a long process it
was to determine what should be done.

Perhaps I can give you an idea of
one of the huddles between Mr.
Newton, his agent, the casino owner
and his administrative assistant.

Agent: "You can't do it Wayne,
baby. You're known the world over
by that pencil-thin moustache. You'll
be naked if it goes."

Owner: "We got to Tight back
Wayne. There ̂ Atlantic City, all those
Indian reservations and now gambling
boats. We got to show the world a
new face.and what better way than to
have Wayne Newton show up with a
new face! It would be a bombshell,"

Newton: "But I've always loved
this wisp of masculinity below my
nose. It made me feel like a man and
you got to admit the ladies love it.
They're always telling me how
dashing it makes me look. When I
sing I can sometimes fed thai litilc
wisp down there'and it makes me feel
me, I'vcgotabarbcr who does nothing
but make sure that moustache is
perfect all ihc time."

Agent: "Don't forget thattime you
were out of town one night and shaved
it off by mistake."

Newton: "I felt awful. I felt bereft,
bothered and bewildered.

Advertising assistant: "Mr. New-
ton, Idon'tlikelosay this, but il looks
old. None of the new stars arc wear-
ing them. It's just an idea," she added
hastily.

Iundcrstand Wayne wentintodeep
session with his psychiatrist, who
told him to be sure his psyche was
satisfied before hcdidanyihing.Thcn,
one day, he took the fateful step and
all by himself— no barber or stylist
around — or so he says, and just
shaved ii off.

"Il took me weeks to get up the
courage," he said in an,interview
with 7im«s,'"but now I am at peace
with myself, I'm a new Wayne
Newton and I'm proud of what I've
done."

And so he should be. But, I won-
der, whatever happened to ihc barber
who did nothing but tend to that
moustache? Well that's what happens
when you become loo specialized.
You become extinct.

Town Girl Okay
After Fall at Pool

A6-ycar-oldWcsiricld girl on July
16 fell from ihc high diving board
onto concrete ul the Wcstfield Me-
morial Pool and suffered a minor
injury.

Kuthryn Mulvcy, who participated
iiichildrcn'sswimininglcssonsutthc
pool, was taken la Overlook Hospital
in Summit whercshe was treated and
released, a hospital spokeswoman
said,

Kaihryn was participating in a
recreational lundiiy swimming period
following children's icssonswhen she
climbed up Ihc ladder of the diving
board and lust her balance on the lop
step, it was reported.

It was said the girt caught hold of
ihe ladder's handrails and managed
to slide purl of the way down before
falling to tlicccincnl pavement below
and landing on her back.

The pool was evacuated while
Wesllicld Rescue Squad members
aided the girl by siabili/.inghcrhcad
and neck.

A cynic is o man who knows the prtcs
of everything and ihe value of nothing.

Oxar WU,

The Candle Flutters

The night sky unveils its pitch,
us the memory ol' the day Hows buck,
und now, there is no bitterness to cm
us tho ballet of possibility opens.
The wukc behind contains rollcn fruit;
only this night hits danced In the dark,
us the unseen horl/.un liioins in the mind,
and all boats beat ceaselessly to that end.
Tonight, Ihe quest fur miracles begins
in the Niuiciliy of Inner rooms, away
from ihc current of die times, which
somehow, .tits tranquil and inviting.
Life's work Is licit :i dinner party.
Quests will slmw ii|i perpetually lute,
the food is cold, or not to the Insle.
What we wunl we niii.vtscek ourselves,
Inner run us oiler Klrciil, in dtiiknc-.'is,
und the ctimllu ol vision Is lit, blowing
with the hra>/c Ihtil Htirs rcllcclion —
nothing, not even prayer, is constant,
The IIOIIIKIH of substitute avoid die rcircnt
us winds uf fortune mark our lime,
and tlic unwritten dltUttcs u passible universe,
us hope unlers when mulch mecls ciuullo,

— Mltluiol /. Potrluna, 3rd
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Patch, Classes Can Help
Smokers Beat the Habit

• ByHirHit

Permission Given to Seek Family Court Facility Funding

The doctor examines you and »ys ,
"Jfyou warn to see your grandchildren
grow up, slop smoking!" It's hard lo
do, But voila, those nicotine pate he*.
The addiction to smoking according
to some authorities is comparable to
cocaine addiction.

So how does the patch work?
The pilch work* by delivering a

steady dote of nicotine through the
skin, providing enough of the drug to
•lave off physical-withdrawal
symptoms. The smoker can then fo-
cus on breaking Ihc psychological
and behavioral aspects of the smok-
ingtubtt.

There are about four companies
making the patch. It's about hair the
siwofa credit card. They're applied
to your chest, arm or nip, AD are
ncommendedforaboul three month's
use, but may be used longer, with
your physician's approval.

Each patch cosla around $3 to $4,
which is the same as two packs of
cigarettes a day.

The patch releases IS and 22 mil-
ligrams of nicotine a day — this is
approximately what is in a half pack
of cigarettes. It lapcrs down to two-
thirds and then a third of the starting

dose.
The patch maintains a steady level

of nicotine, unlike the nicotine peaks
and dips of smoking. This low dose
should satisfy the craving. So after a
few months on the patch the with-
drawal symptoms will be minimal.

Some physicians are concerned the
patient may be on the patch loo long.
Vet it has been advised it's the tars
and other toxins in cigarettes that
cause cancer.

Side effects from the patch? The
patch may cause a light skin irritation,
and many people wearing the patch
when sleeping report unusually vivid
dreams. Removing the patch before
bed or using a daytime-only patch
can solve that problem, unless
morning craving becomes severe.
There werea fewreportsabouipeople
having heart attacks while using the
patch, but they turned out to be
groundless.

Okay, sogcton the patch and enroll
ina smoking-cessation group, You'll
find such programs are offered
through local chapters of both the
American Lung Association and the
American Cancer Society.

significant and probably far outweigh
whatever it costs us to build the
building," said Freeholder Mario A.
Paparozzi.

Freeholder, Mrs. UndaDiGiovanni,
said the board would be better off
making sure the facility it purchases
or construct* is suitable lo the needs of
the Family Court before the transac-
tion i$ completed.

"I would just hope we can do this
quickly so we can start moving on
this," she said.

"You must do this in a speedy man-
ner, because we would like to get this
juvenile center on the road." noted
Freeholder Chairman, Miss Linda-

POPCORN
In the Line of Fire Hits

The Target With a Bullseye
By Michael Goliibergtr

\jy»Pvpeom, Poor • TOP Popcorra, fair -Trni« Popcorm, Good- FourPcpccnw. EmUent^

of a corrupt and hypocritical system.
Perhaps Clint didn't gel enough

redemption in Unforgiven, as that
remains a chief plot impetus here.
While Booth states he is willing to
trade his life for the President's, he
suggests agent Horrigan was not and
iTHiystillnoi be willing to do likewise.

Director Wolfgang Peterson fash-
ions u Tine cul-and-mouscr and is
wise to let Messrs. Eastwood and
Mulkovich handle the good-ycrsus-
evil parable; this allows for just the
right shade of gray to intersperse und
thus raise a philosophical question or
two without turning Ihc flick into an
Ethics No. 101 class. Rcncc Russoas
a Secret Service agent wooed by
Horrigan is nicely convincing,giving
the doings some needed balance.

The script digs up some rather tired
conventions, necessary for gluing the
story together, but these trite
mechanisms keep u solid movie from
even greater horizons.

Items I ike a younger, disrespectful
superior giving Clint's character a
hard lime, threatening to take him off
the case, srmtck of one loo many
ancient cop pictures.

Still, ii structure is needed und,
without a brilliantly-creative ploy to
rcpliicc ihc familiar connective tissue,
the iricd-uml-iruc hardware works
well enough.

The tension and dorring-docreatcd
by filmrmikcr Peterson arc estimable,
yet happily stop short of mimicking
the cxploiiivc, muss-destruction
nonsense over-populating our silver
screens of late.

Likewise, Maikoviuh's utterly
heinous villuin is a thinking-man's
bud guy — a ccrcbrul evil made even
more frightening by his ingenious
lalcnl for disguise.

Managing an entertaining balance,
Eastwood's depiction of the would-
be heroic figure is competently full-
bodied, further ensuring In the Line
of fire hits the mark.

Secret Service veteran Frank
Horrigan, embodied with stylish
sensitivity and seriocomic ultcntivc-
ncss by Clint Eastwood,suggests his
younger partner, Al, use the term
cotkamomic."
"That's from my generation," in-

forms Frank, adding, "It's nice to
save a word from extinction."

Frank also sidles up to the piano,
play-il-ngain-Sam-siylc. whenever a
cocktail lounge baby grand makes
itself available. And that s where most
of his renaissance-man charac (eristics
end. He is, by Irade, a super-sleuth
and bodyguard extraordinaire with a
particularly hisloric resume.

If you're looking for the lynchpin to
agent Horrigan's behavioral makeup.
Ihc study of some old photograph
provides a clue. That's him riding on
the rear bumper of John F. Kennedy's
open limousine on lhat fateful day in
Dallas. He has not been Ihc same
since, forever besieged by doubt and
self-recrimination...wondering if he
could have saved the President via
quicker and braver actions.

Yet despite personal misfortune
resulting from his psychological
wounds, Frank has managed lo be-
come a living relic by staying on al
ihc Secret thews post 30 years years,
iind is now the unly active field agent
who wits present when President
Kennedy was assassinated.

Lo and bcliold, in a plot notion
touched with true inspiration,
Eastwood's character hus a fan, a
suilkcr of sons, if you will; and he, of
hue, has been calling ihe Secret Ser-
vice agcnianddrcdging upold scars.
Asking lo be referred to us Booth —
because John Wilkcs B. had panache,
unlike Oswald—the sociopath acted
splendidly by John Malkovich an-
nounccsheplans to kill the President.

Cozy in his bizarre resolve, Booth
strikes up a pillow-talk relationship
with Frank, bragging, preaching and
endlessly comparing himself to him,
contending they arc similar...victims

Workshop Traveling Show
On the Road With RT.

The Traveling Players music and
dunce revue will be taking their act
on the road performing P.T., as in
Burnuin, at urea nursing homes und
camps from now to Thursday, July
29. The Pluycrs are pan of the Wcst-
fictil Workshop for the Arts, a sum-
mer arts enrichment program that
begun classes on June 28 und runs
through Friday, July 30.

Over 100 courses in drumu, in-
strumental music, dunce, tine urts,
crafts, foreign lunguuges and com-
puters tire ottered,

The Pluyers nre u group of 30
.students between 9 and 12 yciirs olil
who Jiavc been working for several
weeks on ii production of/'.'/'. Etich
year, the group visils nursing homes,
hospitals and camps and performs
their 35-minulc show. Not only do
the students cntcriiiin, but they ulsu
grecl nursing home residents and
hospitalized people by greeting them
personally uficr the show. The show
Is n muslcuicircuscximvuguiizu bused
on Uie adventurous life of the lire us
limn P.T, Barnum. Using ii variety of
colorful props und hills, tlic group
rjltuis lu creiilts « circus-like mmo-
.sphurc.

The Traveling l'luyers will per-
form lit the following eldur-uirc lit-
clliilus: Manor Care in Mounuiliisklc,
Mount St. M»ry in Watclmng, The
Wuodlutids In IMulnlklil, Robert
Woods Johnson In Pliiltil'lckl tuid
Roosovelt ilospluil Nursing Center
In Bdlsun.

They ulsu will nctl'onii lor suitors

Lee Kelly, in stating the overall con-
sensus of me board to let Judge Beglin
seek funding for Ihe project.

In other businett, the board ap-
proved a re solution that "temporarily
expands the eligibility criteria for
1993 (alary increases, for non-
unionized workers, through the addi-
tion of a category within the Merit
Increase Guide Chart for those em-
ployees whose compa-ratio* pres-
ently exceed 120 per cent of their
respective salary grades."

Those employees who have
reached die maximum salary for the
year will be ineligible to receive a
raise, but may apply for an alterna-
tive increase.

This temporary exemption will be

and dny campers at Ihc Young Men's
Hebrew Association in Union, the
Association of RctardedCili/cns Day
Camp in Riihway, the Scolch Pjains-
Fanwood Young Men's Christian
Association Day Cump.thc Hillvicw
School, Spend u Duy for seniors in
New ProYidcnccnndforchildrcn with
orthopedic problcmsat Ihe West Luke
School ill Children's Spccinli/.cd
Hospital in Mountainside.

The WcsificlJ Workshop for the
Arts is n non-profit program of the
New Jersey workshop lor the Arts,
nMiuls-eikicaiioii organization which
ulso oversees Union County Music
Theater, Ihc Music Studio und the
Wcsll'ielil FcnciiiK Club, utl under
Ihe direction of Dr. Theodore K.
Sclilosbcrg.

Lcnupc Pow-Wow
At Trailsiric Museum
Prc-Kcliool to clghth-griulc par-

ticipants ill Lcnnpe. Lore" lit the
Trmlsidc Nature and Science C'enlor
ulColcsAvcnticunil New Providence
Koail, Mounuilnslilc on Wcdnesdny
and Tlinrsdny, July 2K uml 20, or on
Monday and Tuesday, August \> and
lOJ'ruiii 1 |[i3p.in,,willdlsi'ovi'rtlic
sccrcis of the "original people" of
New Jersey, hour legends, plity
Lciuipo Ktiincs and sntnple suitic
IAMUIJIU food,

Board Allows Multiple Use
For Mountain Avenue House

emiHamoKMatt
increase this amount to between six
and 13 children.

The children would use a fenced in
deck area to play. A kitchen area on
Ihe first floor would be expanded.
Partitions would be placed to allow
between two and five play areas on
the first floor.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant said there would
not be any changes on the exterior of
their home. Hoursof operation would
be from 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The board decided to delay the
application until ihe town's building
depurtment and zoning official,
Jeremiah P. O'Ncil, can give Ihc board
some expert advice as to how to ap-
proach the application from a zoning
perspective.

"H is a good thing, no doubt about
il. Bui I don't know what I am doing
(voting on) and I need someone to tell
us whut we should be doing," said
board member James J. Kefuloniiis,
acting as board Chairman during the
application.

Mr. Munnino agreed, staling that
some kind of expert testimony was
necessary besides the onslaught of
written material presented to the
board.

The Grants noted lhat the day care
center would also have to meet the
strict requirements set forth by die
Division of Youth and Family Ser-
vices. They said, based on the group's
square footage al lowed perch ild, their
home could hold up to 16 children.
However, they maintained that they
do not wish to take cure of any more
thun 13 children.

Mrs. Grant noted that Wcstficld
has just 44 day-care centers to serve
an estimated 800 children under Ihe
agcofiwo years. She said she prefers
small children, but added that children
would range up to six years in age.

In other applications before Ihc
board, the board voted in favor of the
application of Henry J. Mincur of
835 Mountain Avenue toconstruclun
extension on the side of his home.
The one-floor level extension would
include two rooms and a closet.

The boardupproved the application
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kassakianof
210 West Dudley Avenue to construct
a second floor addition over a current
dining room.

The application of Mr. and Mrs.
Slevcn Munnino of 40 Barchcster
Way to construct a deck on the rear of
their home was approved. The board
agreed thui the home ison un irregular
lot. Also, part of the 14-foot by 14-
foot deck will be used for a patio.

Mrs. Kuirinc Savage's application
tocrcct a single-family home at 309
Scotch Plains Avenue was approved
by the board. She told the board the
louil square footage of the property
ihe house will be build on is 9,570.
The home would be 1,766 in square
feel. Mrs. Savage said it was her
intention to live in ihc home.

The board approved Ihc application
of Mr. und Mrs. Bruce S hulls to
construct un addition for a family
room anil a rear slulrcase jcuding up
to the second lloor of their home ut
814 Cellar Terrace. Also, un entry
porch on ihc side of the home would
be udilcd. The home has two from
yards.

Thcboiirtlupprovcillhcupplicaiion
of Mr. and Mrs. Jelf Nicholls or 55
Bell Drive toconsuuciafamilyroom
onio ihc rear of their home. The 31-
foul by lj-fooludditionulso includes
u six-loot porch.

In un unusual move, llic bourd ul-
lowcd several neighbors of Mr. und
Mrs. Spyros Pupulcxiou of 14 Can-
terbury Lane lo comment on their
application to construct un addition
on llicir homo. The Pupiilex ious were

Solar System
To He in Orbit

"Family oflhcSun/'aprcscnluiion
of the .sulur system, will be shown on
Thursdays in August ut 2 p.m. in the
Trullsidc Nulure smd Science Center
ui Coles Avenue UIK) New Providence
Roiul, Mouruuinsidc,

On Tuesday, August 24, "The Sky
Inside," II pre-school show, will be
presented in 2 und 3 p.m. for tho.se
Hgeil 4 ID (> yenrs old with an tidull.

Tickets lor all plmiclurium .shows
lire S2.50 per person anil S2.10 for
senior cili/.ons and ore sold only tit
the door,

For more informnlkiii, plense tele-
phone 7H<>Of>70,

fudincloyicol uroyr»H f>(il mtrtly
pro'ltlml ui wilA niort »ilki»nl mtani
fat going backward*.

AWoui Hu*Uy

not present and are expected to be on
next month's agenda.

Mrs. Joan Ncwnham said she was
against any addition on the home
because the Papalcxious removed
branches from one of her trees that
borders the two properties, thus put-
ting any new addition in direct sight
of her home.

Lcn Bauer of 305 Ridgewood Road
suid he was disturbed because the
small house currently fits in nicely
with ihc neighborhood. He described
the home as a gingerbread house. He
said the house would be too big if the
board approved the proposed addi-
tion.

Mrs. Mary Hcrbcrich, board
Chairman, said it would be difficult
for the board to reject an application
based on lhat theory since the home
currently uses up only 16.7 per cent
of its total allowable lot coverage.
The home is allowed 20 per ccnilot
coverage.

Robert Gregory of Rahway spoke
on behalf of his father who resides al
8 Canterbury Lane. He said homeson
the street arc already loo close to-
gether.

"It's going lo make us feel like
we're in u fish bowl," said Mr. Gre-
gory. "The overall effect is really to
overload the lot."

He said ihc Papalcxious also have
proposed to build a swimming pool
on their lot. They have a fish pond
and plantings lhat take up space on
the lot.

The next Board of Adjustment
meeting will be August 16 at 7:30
p.m. in the Town Council Chambers
of the Municipal Building located on
East Broad Street.

effective for die year 1993 and will
continue beyond 1993 until such time
as the salaries of those employees fall
back below the maximum range,"
according to the resolution.

County Manager, Mrs. Ann Baran,
noted, "What we're trying to do is
phase this in without hurting any
employee."

She said the salary ranges will be
adjusted each year, so they keep pace
with the market. She *aid the imme-
diate goal is to bring employees who
are at the bottom of the salary range
up to top while not penalizing those
employees who are temporarily at
the top of Ihe scale.

Elizabeth resident Paul Pick ton,
the Elizabeth coordinator for Handi
Across America and a board member
of the Union County chapter of the
organization, spoke io the board on a
resolution on the agenda which sup-
ported the abandonment of the Conrail
righuway at the former New Jersey
Central Railroad Station in Elizabeth.

The resolution was pulled from lh«
agenda.

He said (he midtown development
proposal for the city's downtown area
JS "still a dream" and probably never
will be accomplished. Part of the plan
calls for the realignment of the rail-
road bed so as to place the tracks
closer lo ground level and enable the
downtown development project to
proceed.

"Abandoning this rightaway will
destroy any andall possibility of mass
transit in Union County in Elizabeth,"
saidMr. Pickton.

He taid the railway connect!
south western Union County lo North
Plainfield and the northwestern sec-
lion of the county to Berkeley Height*.

He laid the line, also connect! the
line with the Statcn Island Ferry and
transit system. He taid the rightaway
could be used to offset the negative
impact the proposed tolls for the
eat tbound entrance to Ihe Verrazano-
Narrowt Bridge will have on Union
County.

Mr. Pickton said the former rail-
road line could also provide greater
acceii to Ne waikAirport, and it could
be utilized for transportation of caigo
throughout the county.

Robert Canon, a member of the
Rahway-based anti-Union County-
incinerator group Concerned Citizens
of Union County, (aid Miss Kelly's
decision to order an audit of the Union
County Utilities Authority was not
going far enough.

He said the authority should be
dissolved, because it is a "cesspool of
political influence and patronage."

Mr. Canon is running for Free-
holder this fall. He has not filed the
required petitions with the county's
Election Board, however, his is likely
to be a write-in candidacy.

In another matter, the board
awarded a contract to Keating Envi-
ronmental Management, Inc. to
maintain and monitor the under-
ground vapor treatment system at the
Venneri Complex in Westfield for the
period June 30 through December 31
of this year. The amount of ihe eon-
tract is not to exceed $60,933.52.

Securities Professionals:

New York Stock Exchange Member, clearing
through Bear Stearns Securities Corp. is seeking
experienced Account Executive/Analyst with
minimum five years of full production.

WE OFFER:
• Attractive commission payout
• Comprehensive benefit package including

dental & 401 -K
• Flexible, relaxed work environment
• Research & administrative support

CONVENIENT UNION COUNTY LOCATION
FAX RESUME OR LETTER TO: 908-551-2596D

—Serving ihe Town Since I89O—

P.O. Box 250,60 Elm Street • Westfield, N. J. 07091

iDearWcsCfielder:

any
, . . ^« highest readership of i
I weekly newspaper in Union County — with '
wo-thirds of our town's households numbered as
senbers.

J ^ u ? . * ! ! ^ *n*f
ble8 i t e «u°«r">er8 to receive the

from town government and politics tohi^JE n government and politics to
JbituSt? '& t 0Td d i n K 8 ' «Wm«»ta. completeobituaries, other social news and the many events
sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.
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current films, senior citizen issues, humor, psychology and
current events by experts in each field who are your
neighbors.

».»<, oS """time
• ,L .1"? fjeaaeri y o u r hometown newspaper since 1890
u the official newspaper for Westfield andalTo an official
newspaper for Union County.

With all good regards,

Kurt C. Bauer, Publisher
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Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20NAME _
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Miss Julb MulhulUnd and Edward Levlnc

h-nqaq&d t
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mulholland

of Wcstficld announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Julia
Mulholland of Boise, Idaho, to Ed-
ward Levine of Boise, ihe son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Lcvine of Oncontn,
New York.

The briile-to-bc graduated from
Wcstfield High School in 1974. She
attended Drew University in Madison
for two years and received her
Bachelor of Science Degree from
Colorado Stale University in Fort
Collins, Colorado. She is employed

Darin* JS,
—J

OXYl

u
Mr. and Mrs. Jumcs Sharkcy of

Westficld announced thebirthof iwin
daughters.

The iwins were born on July 7 at
Overlook Hospital in Summil.

Their maternal grandparents arc
Dr. and Mrs. CharlcsRoba of Buffalo,
and their paternal grandparents arc
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sharkcy of
East Strouilsburg, Pennsylvania.

by the Idaho Department of Fish and
Game as a Wildlife Health Tech-
nologist.

Her fiance1, a 1976 graduate of
Onconla High School, received his
Bachelor of Science Degree from
Colorado Stale and is completing
studies toward his Master of Science
Degree from Boise Stale University
in Boise. He is employed by Ihe Idaho
Department of Fish and Came as a
Raptor Biologist.

The couple plans to wed on
Thursday, September 9.

Jennifer G. Tibbitts

Earns Degree
Jennifer Grace Tibbills graduated

from Elon College in Elon College,
North Carolina on Saturday, May 22,
with a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Communications.

ShcisamembcrofPhiMuSorority
and Women in Communications and
a 1989 graduate of Wcsificld High
School.

Her parents are Mrs. Joan Tibbitts
of North Plainfield and Fred Tibbitls,
Jr. of Mcnands, New York.

Jennifer will begin work in Sep-
tember ai the Arizona Bilimore in
Phoenix.

Gain
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Donnelly of

West field announced lliecngugcmcnt
of llicir daughter, Miss Mary Aim
Donnelly, to lain Little of London
und Bak|uhidder, Scotland,

Miss Donnelly, a graduate of

MR. AND MRS. MARC DOUGLAS DRAISEM
(She is Ihe former Miss Sara Ellen Barcan)

Son,

JSotn, to

: • :
. ? •

Is-

232-0402|

FRESH MEAT:
Nature Loin Veal Chops $ M f ib.
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3ttaJ9&M
Storemado 1/4 Ib. Hamburger Patties $2.71 Ib.
Storemade 1/4 Ib. Sirloin Patties $3.ii Ib.
[FREE DELIVERY .' Mtm-1*T
FRESH SEAFOOD:

,.$5.Hlb.Freth Talapia Filet
South Pacific Marlin Steak SB.H Ib.
Fresh Mew England SworcWsh Steaks SB.H Ib,
I NEW STORE HOURS

OPEN 'TIL 7 PM MON. THRU FHt.
FRESH PRODUCE:
Jersey Fresh White Corn 3 tar MC
Jersey Fresh Extra Large Peaches 2 tarMC
Lg. 15 Size California Canteloups $1.21 —•

CUSTOM FRUIT & GIFT BASKETS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

STOREMADE SALADS OF THE WEEK:
Honey Mustard Chicken Salad
Fresh Tuna Salad

tt.Mlb.
• SS.Mlb.

Brick Oven Baked Italian Bread Delivered Fresh Dally
Available At All Times:

Prime Aged Weiltm Beef • Italian Style Veil CutltU • Perdue Poultry
Fmh Killed Turkey. * Ducke • Legi of Limb Butiertlltd or Kabob

Crown Hoi»U cl Pork i Limb • FlleiMlgnon • Rib Rout- Freth Ground
Cofft* • Freeh Seafood I Live Lobeler • Domeetic end Imported Che**ee

Full Hoi I Cold Dell • Freeh Produce • Specialty Caket t Plea
Free Delivery Mon.. SaL

Mr. and Mrs. David Doles of
Wcstficld arc the parents of Brian
Joseph born July 11 at Muhlcnbcrg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainflclcl. He weighed 7 pounds, 15
ounces.

His paternal grandparents arc Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Doles of Holmclcl,
and his maternal grandmother is Mrs.
Susan Wilson of Devon, Pennsylva-
nia, formerly of Wcslficld.

Briun's maternal grcal-grund-
molher is Mrs. Carolyn Fra/cr, also
of Devon, and his pulcrnul greal-
grandtnothcr is Mrs. Helen Doles iif
Manusi|ii;in.

J^auqnt

-Jo iJ-'antanoi
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Paninno of

Weslficldannounccdlhcbirlhol'their
daughter, Mura Eli/abcth.

She was born on July 3 atOvcrlook
Hospital in Summit.

Her maternal grandparents arc Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Hawkins of
Stoutland, Missouri, and hcrpmcrnal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Paniano of Brooklyn.

Wcstficld High School and Colgate
University in Hamilton, New York, is
a Vice President at J. P. Morgan Se-
curities, Ltd. in London.

Mr. Little is a Senior Investment
Manager at Pictet London, a unit of
the Geneva, Switzerland-based pri-
vate bank, PictciciCk;, He is the son
of Ihe lalcComnianderGordon Little,
Distinguished Service Cross and
Royal Naval Reserve, and Mrs.
AlasuiirLeanuI'Muckhari, Scotland.
He graduated from Cams College at
Cambridge University in England.

A fall wedding is planned in New
York.

Childbirth Classes

Will Be Held
Childbirth classes, sponsored by

Muhlcnbcrg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield will be held next
month at the hospital, on Randolph
Road and Park Avenue.

Early-pregnancy classes, costing
S20, will be held on three Mondays
beginning August 2.

Lumaze classes, costing $55, will
beoffcred fivcconsccutivc Mondays
beginning Augusi2;fivcconsccutivc
Tuesdays beginning August 3 and
five consecutive Wednesdays begin-
ning August 4.

A refresher Laina/ccourscliasbccn
scheduled for Thursdays beginning
August 3.

A breast-feeding class is scheduled
for Thursday, August 26.

Registration is required. Forms may
be obtained from physicians on stall'
at Muhlenbcrg. For additional infor-
mation und registration, please tele-
phone 668-2353.

IBaxcan

Miss Sara Ellen Barcan,a Master's
Degree candidate in cily planning at
Ihe Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology in Cambridge, Massachusetts,
was married on Sunday, June 6, to
Marc Douglas Draiscn, a Massachu-
setts State Representative from Bos-
ton.

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff per-
formed the ceremony at Temple
Emaiw-EI in Wcstficld. He was as-
sisicd by Cantor Martha Novick of
the temple, Rabbi Joel Soffin of
Temple Shalom in Succusunna and
Rabbi Frank Waldorf of Temple Sinai
in Brooklinc, Massachusetts.

The bride, who is keeping her
maiden name, was allcndcd by her
cousin, Dr. Rebecca Moshcr, as ma-
tron of honor.

The Misses As irid Carver, Kyuwon
Han, Helen Nadcland AnitaSil served
as bridesmaids.

Thcjuniorbrklcsinaidsand flower
girls, all cousins of the groom, were
Stephanie Grccnbcrg, Monica
Schwartz, Michelle Grccnbcrg and
Danielle Schwartz.

Kenneth Fain served as the best
man for the groom. The ushers in-
cluded Adam and Daniel Barcan,
brothers of the bride; William
Dietrich, andMarcSchwum.ucousin
of the groom, The ringbearcrs were

Joshua Grccnbcrg and Michael
Schwartz, cousins of the groom.

The bride, a 1985 graduate of
Wcstficld High School, received her
Bachelor's Degreemagnacumlaude
from Harvard University in Cam-
bridge. She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen E. Barcan of West field.
Her father is a senior partner al Ihe
Woodbridgc law firm of Wilcntz,
Goldman&Spilzcr, Her mother. Mrs.
Bcttyc Barcan, is a librarian at the
Springfield Public Library.

Mr. Draiscn, who is the Demo-
cratic candidate for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor of Massachusetts, graduated
from Boston Latin School and
Brandcis University in Walt ham,
Massachusetts and received a -
Mastcr's Degree in City Planning
from Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Draiscn of Roslindalc,
Massachusetts.

His mother, Mrs. Tilly Draiscn,
retired as a bookkeeper for Automo-
tive Profit Builders Inc., a trading
concern for automobile dealers in
Boston. His father, also retired, was a
woodworking teacher at the Robert
Gould Shaw School there.

Following a wedding trip to Block
Island, the couple resides in
Roslindalc.

German Night Returns
July 28 to Echo Lake Park

OUTi

Save 50% on Albums, Frames, Mugs,
Shoebox Products, and more!

Quantities are limited, %o hurry to:

232-2232
76HLM STREET
WE9TFIELD, NJ

J&A Super Me
Imported European Tiles & Supplies

225 North Ave.
Everything Must Go I Garwood, NJ 07027

• Below Wholesale Prices

• Come Visit Our Showroom • Tel. (908) 789-8600
, • Choose From Many Styles I x '

H Fax (908) 789-8584

Returning to die Union County
Summer Arts Festival line-up on
Wednesday, July 28, is German Night,
to celebrate this occasion, New
Jersey's Oktobcrfcst bund, the Jersey
Knickerbockers, will perform.

This group, founded in 1986, hails
from Union und specializes in Ger-
man-American dunce music from the
old world to today's modern sound.
The Knickerbockers have performed
at numerous major German festivals
in the area, including those al Action
Park, Great Adventure, Hunter
Mouniuinand Bethlehem Musikfcst.
They were also part of the festivities
when Continental Airlines inaugu-
rated their Ilights to Germany from
Newark International Airport.

Bund leader and group fuunder,
William Mueller, is Die group's yo-
dclcr, pcrcussionisland lead vocalist.
Appearing along with him will be
William DeNardisun keyboards and
vocals, Gerry Yosclevich on bass
guitur and tuba, Dana Sylvander on
trombone, euphonium und trumpet;
Woody Dutsun on lend irunnpci, solo
trumpet and flugclhorn, and Louis
Quaglialo on clurincl and ullo sux.

As II special ultruciion, ihe bund

will be joined by the Baycrn Vercin
Newark Schuhplaltlcrs of Union, a
jcuding Bavarian folk dance troupes
in North America. Their performance
will fcatureaulhcniic Buvarian dances
along with some new steps from
Germany.

The concert will be held ut 7:30
p.m. in Echo Luke Pork, located off
Route No. 22 East on the Wcslficld-
Mountainsidc border. Incase of ruin,
the site will beCranford High School
on West End Place.

The sponsors of the 1993 Summer
Arts Festival arc: First Nationwide
Bunk, Elizabcthtown Gas, Public
Service Gas, Schering-Plough Cor-
poration, Aulolond and The Olive
Garden Restaurant. Benefactors in-
clude Amalgamated General Agen-
cies. C.R. Burd, Inc., Exxon Chemi-
cal Company, Kids In Discovery, Inc.
and Hocchsi Cciancsc Research Di-
vision.

The Summer Arts Festival will
continue every Wednesday through
August 25. For uddiilonul informa-
tion, please call the Union County
Division of Purks and Rccrculion ut
527-4900.

W , Wi l l . I . . M . U . I I
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Chiklrens
Miracle Network

ise Visit Our N*-w Addre

104QuimbySt.
(At Crnlr<\l)

232 8300
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Terry Lou
ZOO

After 48 Ymmn we're Bigger
A Belter Then Ever

| NJ's Biggest Privately Owned Zoo |
207 Birds & Animals — Eagles, Chimps,

Qlrados, Tigers And Many More
Exciting, Educational, Oruat For Ttw Entire Family
PETTING ZOO

(908)322-7180
Opaii All Y*tr Hound

M-M0.4, *M.*iun, 104
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AT THE CARMVAL...S4MW or the clown* or the Grind Imperial Cirque dt
Park) froa» the miukaJ CunUml welcome readeri to an evening or mask, ac-
robata aad Juukra. Sealed arc Alula* Uucklind, with Kalhrvn Ugan and
LayniHtMerTCwMiNKtopcualRooiievelilntermedlateSdiooirwathrM-day
rtw btitaalaf oa Thursday, July 29, with 7 p.m. curtain time*. There will be a
I p . * . maliBM on Saturday, July 31. Tkk*u arc $7 and may be purchased
beforehand by telephoning tlie box ©flke ut 789-3011 or at the door.

Carnival Will Lift Curtain
In Town on July 29

Carnival, the magical musical
featuring the Grand Imperial Cirque
dc Paris complete with acrobats,
jugglers, magicians and clowns will
open at Roosevelt Intermediate
School for evening performances
beginning at 7 o'clock Thursday
through Saturday, July 29 to 31.

A matinee with curtain lime at 1
o'clock will be perform cdonJuly 31.

The We&tficld Young Artists' Co-
operaUveThcaire, under ihc direction
ofMissCyfflhia Meryl an J Mrs. Jenny
Logus, will culminate weeksof dance
ana acting classes with ihc story of
Liti Duiricr.a shy orphan who comes
to the carnival look ing for hcrfalhcr's
friend, GuaUivc Rodet.

She learns Mr. Rodct is dead and
his wife and family have left ihc
carnival,

Having nowhere else to go, Lili
asksforajob und isgivenone working
with Paul Bcrthalct, a war hero;
Jacquol, his assistant, and four pup-
pets, Carrot Top, Henry, Marguerite
und Rcnardo.

But Lili has fallen in love with
Marco Ihc Magnificant who sees her
only as another conquest. Paul, once
a great dancer, was wounded in the
war and now bitterly lakes his frus-

trations out on the world and Lili.
His puppet act was failing but with

the addition of Lili, the act moves
from sideshow, tomidway and finally
to the main tent. During this trans-
formation, Paul tails in love with
Lili.

In the cast uro Westficld residenis
Sandra Maluk as Lili, David Wells as
Paul Berthalct, Michael Palmer as
Jacquot, Don Cambria as Grobcrl
and Scon Brcwstcr and Anne Pcrcoco
as Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thumb.

Additional cast members arc
Megan Drcnan as Ircna, Alyson
Pemoulic as Princess Olga with
Sabhna Hyman and Louisa Capasso
as the iwo-hcudcd lady, Gladys and
Gloria Zuwicki.

Jugglers are Charlie Murphy and
Brad Bosonue. Clowns arc played by
Cheryl and Kathryn Logan, Laura
Hcsslcr and Alaimi Buckland.

The music imd lyrics for Carnival
urc by Bob Merrill based on the book
by Miuhucl Stewart from niulcriul by
Helen Dcutsch, Tickets for all per-
formances urcS7. Funherinforrmuion
on this performance can be obtained
by telephoning the box office at 789-
3011 uny day ul'lcr 4 p.m.

Two Area Rock Groups
In Mindowaskin Concert

Tonight at 8 o'clock in Mindo-
waskin Park, two of Ihc area's most
wclj-known pop/rock bands, the Play
Trains and the Gefkcns will pair up
for a free concert sponsored by the
Westficld Recreation Commission.

The Play Trains arrive in Mindo-
waskin Park after returning from a
successful show at The Bayou in
Washington, D.C. Last November,
the group released their debut com-
pact disc Waiting For Edward on
Cinolra Records. The band, which

Stephen M. Kocaj
On Dean's List

Stephen M. Kocuj, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas E. Kocaj of Wcst-
ficld, has attained Dean's List status,
Ihe second highest recognition for
academic achievement,for the spring
term at Middlcbury College in
Middlcbury, Vermont.

Students who receive this desig-
nation iH Middlcbury must have a
gradepoint average of 3.1 or higher
and have earned no griute below i\ B
for the semester.

has received excellent reviews from
the public and the music press alike,
is currently working on another album
due out in the fall.

The Play Trains will be back in the
park on Thursday, August 5, for a
second appearance on the recreation
commission's summer concert
schedule.

Other local appearances include
the Cove in Rosellc on Friday, July
30, and T-Birds Cafe in Asbury Park
on Saturday, July 31. For more in-
formation, please telephone 78!)-
9645,

The easiest instrument to
play Is the ukulele, according to
the American Music Conference.
The most difficult? The French
horn and the oboe.

Beautiful Decor • Quality Food • Open 7 Days

CHINA LIGHT
CHINESE RESTAURANT^

102-106 East Broad St

WES1FKLD • 654-7170 • 654-7797'
Introducing Chinatown-Sty le j ^ "

Dim Sum
Offered 7 Days a Week 12-3 P.M.

A Choice of 30 Dishes
Small $1.80 ea.
Med. $2.30 ea.

H
WHAT IS ^

DIM SUM?
A colltctlon ol appetizers,
•nacki * p i i t r lM In miny
varieties—panfrled, boiled
or b r a l l t d , ;

w
DINING • TAKE-OUT • CATERING

f 5 0 OFF
I Buyinyont«nlrM*ratiivi2nd

II! 0taqMl0fl«tMrvtlutal1/2prlc*
II! bHn Only Limit 1P*Ptrty

$3 OFF
AnypurchiHot

Iisormora
I EaUn orToQo Limit 1 Pit Party

I P Not Valid With ' CblnaLloM I Not Valid With China LlgM
M O T r O t t o ^ — J * L : Tg?g» |*nyClh»rOH*^ __ _ JWL^/jJaj

One Hundred Thirty-Eight
Earn Honors at Edison

Thcnamesof the 138 students who
earned honor roll standing during the
fourth marking period at the Edison
Intermediate School were announced
this week.

In the seventh grade. 22 children,
or 13.25 per cent of the 166-member.
class,were named to the distinguished
honor roll, which requires a grade of
"A" in all major academic subjects
and no grade below "B" in any minor
subject.

Fifty-one children, or 30.72 per
cent uf the class, were named to the
honor roll, which requires a grade of
"A" or "B" in all subjects.

In the eighth grade, 17 children, or
11.33 per cent of the 150-mcmbcr
c lass, were named to the distinguished
honor roll and 48 children, or 32 per
cent of the class, were named to the
honor roll

The Roosevelt Intermediate School
Honor Roll is expected to run next
week.

KVENTH0M0E
DaTTMQUtHEO HONOR BOLL
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Rahway Hospital to Hold
Course for Babysitters

Ncxtmonth, Rahway Hospital will
offer S.M.A.R.T. Sitter, a compre-
hensive course which provides sillers
with the knowledge and training to
hundlc most situations that may oc-
cur when responsible for children.

The S.M.A.R.T. Sitter acronym
refers to those qualities that parents
look for in a siller: Sensible, mature,
iilen, responsible and trained,

During three two-and-a-half-hour
sessions, the coursecovcrsall aspects
of child care, including infant and
child safety, personal safety and se-
curity measures, busic first aid,
physical cure of children, including
bathing, feeding and clothing tech-
niques, identifying and responding
lo emergencies and age-appropriate
behavior and interaction.

Those who complete the course
will receive accnificalc and a wallet
card which identifies the holder us a
S.M.A.R.T. Sitter.

Participants will have the option to
enroll in an American Heart Asso-
ciation adult and pediauie cardiup-
uhnonury resuscitation basic life-
support course. There isanaddilional
charge for this certification class.

The S.M.A.R.T. Sitter course will
be held Tuesday, August 3, Wednes-
day, August4, and Thursday, August
S, between 9:30 a.m. und noon in Ihc
hospital's Education Center.

Attendance at all three sessions is
required to successfully complete the

course. Because of the interactive
nature of the course, enrollment is
limited.

To obtain information regarding
fees and registration for the
S.M.A.R.T. Sitter course, please
telephone Ihc Education Department
at 499-6103.

Town Town Students
Cited for Studies

Two Wcstfield residents arcamong
the 41 Morristown-Beard School
eighth graders who received certifi-
cates of promotion to the Upper
School at a Moving-Up Ceremony.
Headmaster Dr. William C. Mules
awarded Ihe certificates.

The students arc Adam Gorman,
the son of Mr. and Mrs, Gregg
Gorman, and Jeannctte Yudes, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Yudcs,

Adam received an award for ex-
traordinary effort in the Presidential
Physical Fitness Program.

Two From Town
On Dean's List

Wcstficldcrs Jeremy Barbin und
Dana M. Mann have been named to
the Dew's List for the 1993 spring
semester at Connecticut Col|cgc in
New London. The Dean's List rec-
ognizes students who have a
gradepoint average of 3 to 3.29.

(joaperallvc _ | heater presents:

Music & Lyrics by Bob Merrill
Book by Michael Stewart

July 29 - 7:00
July 30 ~ 7:00
July 31 ~ 1&7

Ruosovclt Intcimcdialo School
301 Clark Street,, WesUleld

Tickets: $7 00

l on mntorlnt by Melon

For more Information, cnll 780-3011

UP FKOM Tllti SEA...MellMB Miller, center, Is the evil witch Ursula, Becca
HJitscom, left, Flotsam, and Chrissy Michael! Is Jetsam, her evil eels, In the
musical adventure The Little Mtrmaul ut Westfleld High School July 29 and 30.

Little Mermaid Opens
July 29 at High School

The Wcstficld Workshop for the
Arts will present die Junior Musical
production ofTiie Little Mermaid at
Wcstfield High School on Thursday
and Friday, July 29 and 30, at 1 and 8
p.m. The show will feature many
Wcstfield students who arc currently
busy rehearsing their lines and mak-
ing their costumes. The musical un-
dersea adventure is directed by Mrs.
Drudc Rocsslcr, the Director of the
Junior Musical for 17 years. Peter
Bridges i the Musical Director.

Kobyn Lee, 14, plays the lead role
of Ariel, the mermaid. Robyn will
enter the ninth grade at Wcstfield
High School in the lull and already is
a veteran of the stage.

Matthew Grcclaw is King Triton,
the ruler of the sea. Matthew also
attends Wcstficld High, where he will
be in ninth grade in September. He-
appeared last summer as Baloo in
The Jungle Book.

Flounder will be played by 11-
ycar-uld Amanda Kelly, Amanda
enters seventh grade at Roosevelt
Intermediate this fall and is a sports
fan.

Thirteen-year-old Melissa Miller
is Jetsam in Flounder will be played
by 11-ycar-old Amanda Kelly.
Amandii enters seventh grade at
Roosevelt Intermediate this fall and
is a sports fan.

Thirteen-year-old Melissa Miller
is Jetsam in The Little Mermaid,
Melissa is in thecighthgrade at Edison
Intermediate School and loves to
dance.

Flotsam is played by Christine
Michaels, who enters ninth grade at
Mount St. Mary A c a d e m y in
Watchung in September. Christine
studies both dance and voice.

Katie Hogan is the grandmother, a
rale in the original story but not in die
popular video. A Wcstfield High ninth
grader, Katie also is this year's re-
cipient of the Marc W. Hardy Me-
morial Scholarship.

Bccca Hanscom, a ninth grader at
the Morristown-Beard School, plays
Ursula, the Sea Witch. Bccca lakes
jazz, tap, ballet and drama lessons.

Sarah Mullen plays Seahorse Page
and Nicole Luria is Max, the dog, ax
well JS a sea creature.

Triton's daughters are played by:
Abigail Btrcovin Amy Molnir
AU Fl K R l h l l Z k

Donov Ctlllin Nlit
a Flora Kit* Rlehlln-Zack

Cindy Koont Omiilli Rodmin
Foundingoul the cast arc Wcstficld

residents:
K«lly teulo* Rterxl Ur i i
Sarah Chinct Chtltil* Ritk
Anna Dujnlc Abby SMCII
Nrtellt Locon»olo Anni Tracy

Tncy Vtn Cort
Molly Rock serves as the Produc-

tion Si age Manager.

Affordable Ala Carte Family Restaurant

EARLY BIRO
SPECIALS FROM

$6.95

SUPER
LUNCHES

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FROM

»4.95 $34.95
CHILDRENS
DINNERS

95

DAILY
SPECIALS *7.95

6'/l Hour Open Bar
Hot fc Cold H o n D'Oeurvot

7 Course Dinner
Wedding C«ke

Flower* and Caodlcsbra
Fi lming Jubtle* Show

BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar

#1 SUml.r Staak -T-Bon. SUa* or Saafood Plalter or PrMh Vaal».«
Searood-Fettucclnl or Tortallonl Prfmtvem 1*.»J

Whole Lobiter-Frn Dlavola-Ncwberg or Prirrmverw IMS
B-B-Q Whole Hack • Baby Back Rib* «*.H

Prime Rit» or Stir Fry Beef or Oruige Roughy M.»5
Chlcken-BroUed or Prlmavan or Hawaiian or BBQ $7.*S

Baked LaMgrm-Stufftd ahella-Manlcottl-Femicdnl |T.*S
Free BiftfidJy Of Rpsnv>ilions

F™?" 908 - 822-7726
I Kit. 78 * 287 Park & Mountain Ave,, Scotch Plains statraut'

PHOTOGRAPHY

Portrait
Special Events

Portfolio
Industrial

908-233-1514
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Three Hundred and Eighty Earn High School Honors
Results of Ihe fourth marking pe-

riod show die following 380 students
•t Westficld High School have
achieved listing on die distinguished
honor roll or honor roll.

To be included in ihedislinguished
honor group, a student must obtain a
grade of " A " in all of his or her major
academic subjects and no grade be-
low "B" in any minor subject.

To be enrolled in the honor group,
a students must obtain grades of "A"
or"B"in all subjects, maioror minor.

In ninth grade, 21 students or 6.79
per cent of the 309-member class
were named to the distinguished
honor roll.

Honor roll status was achieved by
80 ninth graders or 25.88 per cent of
the class.

Among lOih graders distinguished
honor roll status was achieved by 16
students or 4.84 percent of Ihe 330-
member class,

Named to Ihe honor roll were 86
students or 26.06per cent of theclass.

Scloctedfor undistinguished honor
roll among 11th graders were 20
students or 6.73 per cent or the 297-
member class.

Named to the honor roll were 88
students or 29.63 pcrcemof theclass.

Among 12 in graders, 17 students
or 5.53 per cent of Ihe 307-member
class were named to Ihe distinguished
honor roll.

Earning selec lion for Ihe honor roll
were 52 students or 16.94 per cent of
the class.
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Symphony Brass Quintet
To Perform in Cranford
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MKMORAULEOCCASION.. . l Ink>n County FrMhotdtrChatrman.MluLlni la
Lee Kelly, left, recently presented a resolution to M r i . Jeaik Edith M u R i e
Turner ul the Meridian N u n i n g Center In WeitflcId, on thi occaalon or her
103rd blrlhcUy. Joinlni thtm arc Mrs. Turner ' ! diuahtcr, noted local writer,
Mrs . Jean Hae Turner, second from right, and M n . Ella Shiyktvlch, a regis-
tered nurse, of WenlfWId, a Unit Director ul Mir ldtan.

Essentially Art, a celebration of
musical and visual arts will be held in
downtown Cranford Ihe weekend of
August 14 and IS.

There willbcmusical entertainment
be (j inning at4:30p.m.onSaiurdayai
the Bandshcll at Warner Plaza. The
evening's entertainment wil l be
capped off with ihe performance of
the Westficld Symphony Brass
Quintet appearing from 7 to 9 p.m.,
sponsored by Rolcx Watch, USA and
Martin Jewelers of Cranford.

The Westficld Symphony Brass
Quintet was founded in 1987 and has
received critical acclaim for its mu-
sical repertoire. The Star-Ledger is
quoted us saying, "The players of the
brassquintcl.inrcalizingalochnically
difficult score, brought great musi-
calily and athleticism to their per-
formance."

Lead trumpet, Joseph Yachnik, will
be returning to Chicago this fall as
principal trumpet with the Chicago
Civic Orchestra. David Sampson is
the second Uumpctwith the Westficld
Symphonyand has beenfeatured with
Ihe Long Island Philharmonic, the
New Jersey Symphony and the
Philadelphia Orchestra.

French horn player, Michael Mar-
tin, is the principal horn with the
Westficld Symphony and is affiliated
with ihe New Orchestra of
Wcslchesicr, New York City ballet
Orchestra and the American Com-
posers Orchestra. Larry Winner is
the principal trombone player with
the Wcstfickl Symphony. He has
plavcd with the La Scala Opera's
orcnesuu, the Metropolitan Opera
orchestra and played in many

riginal New England Style

Lobster Bake
FRIDAYS AND SUNDAYS AT:

Sinclaire's
- GARDEN SALAD -

- HOMEMADE CHOWDER -
- FRESH MAINE LOBSTER-
Served with New England Steamers,
Corn-On-The-Cob and Home Fries Per Person

During July and August 1993

SINCLAIRES
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

Phone: (908) 789-0344
Fax (908) 789-0532

240 North Avenue
Westfleltl

Broadway show orchestras.
Scott Mendokcr is the principal

tuba player with the Wcslficld Sym-
phony and has performed with the
New York Philharmonic, the Metro-
politan Opera Orchestra, Ihe New
Jersey Symphony and the New York
Pops.

t h e quintets' Essentially Art per-
formance wil l bea varied program of
American popular tunes including
music themes from ihe movies and
John Phillip Sousa marches. They
wil l also be playing several well-
known classical pieces.

Additional musical artists will be
featured all day Sunday from noon to
6 p.m.

Junior Birders
At Trailside Museum
Third- through fifth-grade students

wilt learn how to identify birds by
flight, field markings and shape in
Junior Birders on Thursdays, July 22
and 29 and August 5, from 9:30 to
11:30a.m. in the Trailside Nature and
Science Center at Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road, Mountain-
side.

Weather, solar energy and geology
also will be explored.

Megan L. Sticer
Graduates Wittenberg
Megan L. Sticer, the duughlcr of

Mr. and Mrs. Gray P. Sticer of
Wcslficld, graduated Irom Wittenberg
University of Springfield, Ohio with
a Buchctor of Arts Degree in Educa-
tion.

Commencement exercises were
held June 12.

By thought I ••Miliraee Ihr
universal. —Hla iw Patca!

NEW CLASS,..!*. Wntf ldd Strvkt Leigue'ijHvvMonab for the IM3-19M
year, nhown, k i t to riant, a n : Front row, Mr*. Lyaa Carroll, Mr*. Amy
DlGkivannl and Mn.CnarfcrtteClevcBter; Mcood row, M r c Carla KocaJ, Mrs.
Theresa McKeevir aad M n . Mary Levlne; third raw, Mr*. Ann Rlbardo, Mrs.
Linda Lung and Mrs. Joyce Lukcr. Not shown art M n Barbara Mulvec, Mrs.
Judy PhiMps and Mrs. Kathy Fucco. The provisional year U the first year of
memberthfp la the leuue. Thcst women vpend Ihe year aaaMfai the active
member* «t they work In the Thrift and Conifajament Shop*, answer tb*
telephonei at the Weuttlcld Remie Sauad, boat monthly birthday pardn at Ihe
Children's Specialized Hospital In ivfouMalnilde and help at the Child Health
Cllalc. In Ihla way they become acquainted with all oT the proJecU In which Ihe
league member* arc Involved.

AT THE FOO TLIGHTS...KIvtyoung people from Wettflcld were selected to
perform inthe Linden Summer Puyhouse'sC*<»f«Afatthe Union County Arti
center In Rahway.Thuraday through Saturday, July 29 through 31. The players,
left to right, Colleen Sexton, Rebecca and Kricka VVOhcImi, DeMr* Cooney and
Kelly Korecky, take a break from their rehearsal schedule.

Town Students Featured
In George M Production

The Linden Summer Playhouse
wil l stage its production of George M
from Thursday through Saturday, July
29 through 3 1 , at 8 p.m. at the Union
County Arts Center in Rah way.

Tickets arc $5 for reserved seating
andarcuvailublcby telephoning925-
1389.

A free performance for senior
citizens is scheduled for Wednesday,
July 28 at the arts center. Com pi i-
menlary tickets forscniorcitizcnsarc
available til the Gregorio Ccnlcr in
Linden,

George M is a musical biography
of fumedshowmanGeorge M.Cohan,
who won the Congressional Mcdulof
Honor for his song Over There.

Other memorable arrangements
\nc\wteGive My Regardlo Broadway,
You're A Grand Old Flag, und Yan-
kee Doodle.

A cusi of more than 50 young
people, aged 8 lo 22 , representing
more that IS towns, including West-

Here's Where to Buy

Al'i Market
346 North Avenue

Qimood
Baron's Drufl Store
243 Eatl Broad Slreet

WtiDKId

Central Square Dell
716 Cantral Avenue

Clyne and Murphy (Roots)
439 Soulh Avenue W»il

W«l)lek)

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

Weitlield

Hershey's
221 Soulh Av«nue Wesl

Weitfbld

Midi's
484 FoufA Avmu»

Qirwood

King's Super Market
300 Soulh Avsnue

Qtrwood

Krauszer's
727 Central Avenue

W»tll«ld

Maria's Csle
815 South Av*nu«

WlltfWd

Mountainside Drug
699 Mountiln Avanu,

Mountalnild*

TheOasii
401 Soulh Avonu0,Weaitleld

Proapector's Country Store
760 Prospect Street

WittfkW

Qulok-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fsnwood

Qulck-Chek
1100 Soulh Avenue,

Weslltald

Seven-Eleven of Wvstfleld
1200 Soulh Av«nueW«st

Sevtn-Eleven of Mounlalnslde
921 Mounialn Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Ceniral ind Soulh Avenues

Woutlteld
Tad'i Smoke Shop

106 Elm S(r«t
WestlHld

Town* Delicatessen
I I 20 Soulh Avenue W»st

WeartlBld

Westileld Card Store
JBl Soulh Avenue

Weilfleld

Westlleld Motor Inn
439 North Avenut West

Wtiifiild

WtitfriM Train Stitlon
Soulh Avenue

W«it1l9ld

field, wi l l perform in 17 production
numbers featur ing lap dancing,
singing and acting talents.

Included in the cast arc: Colleen
Sexton o f Wcstficld, a freshman at
Wcslficld High School, as Nell ie
Cohan.

George M is presented in coop-
eration with the Linden Board of
Education and the Recreation De-
partment o f the City of Linden.

Due to renovations this summer at
Ihe Linden High school auditorium,
the production wil l be staged at the
Union County Arts Center, which
cclcbraics its 65th anniversary this
year.

The Linden Summer Playhouse
was founded in 1979 and is a non-
profilcnlily which is funded through
public donations, corporate gifts and
grants.

Hundreds o f young people
throughout Union County have per-
formed in Linden Summer Playhouse
productions, There arc no tuition
charges so the opportunity to par-
ticipate is oquuli/ccJ for any lalcntcd
youngster.

Other young people are afforded
Ihe opportunity to participate in back-
siagcaciiviiics.and young musicians
nrc encouraged to join in the adult
orchestra.

The playhouse iscurrcmly engaged
in its annual fund drive which,through
voluntccrcfforts.musirnisc one third
of its annuul production costs.

For en ore information uboul the
nluyhan.se, plcnsc telephone 925-
1389.

Science Day
Results Lauded

"We arc pleased with the perfor-
nuincc of our science students at the
recent Stale Science Day held at
Union College," snUI Wcstt'ield High
School Touchers, Dr. D a v i d
vStonebiick anil Mrs. Lindu Pastir,

Eighteen Wcslficld High School
sliulcnU purllcipnleil in the annuul
event ul which 265 schools through-
out the slate participated nl various
college campuses, Dr. Sloncbnck
smtcu.

The Uiology Team placed first in
Union County and seventh In Ilic
slate, Slicryl Krcvsky plural sixth
out of the K42 sluilcnts inking the
comprehensive bioliiny examination
Shcryl, Wendy Jcbens and A m y
Gallagher received uuld mortals for
thdroiilsuuHlliujpmorinaricconihis
test.

Jonathan Suilow placed first In
Union County on llic chemistry ex-
uiulnul lun. Juiinlliaii uiul Kunty
Sicliundler, representing lliclrphyHicj
l(!Uiii,wcruiilMiprcNcniC(lwllhinc(liilN
Ibrtliclrpcrlorninnci',
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REAL HORSEPO WER...Durlng the time when automoblln were new to the Garden Slate's roads the expression "Get
a Hone" WM common among those who thought the new mode of transportation would not last. It also reflected the fact
thul learns or horses often provided a backup towing system when one or the vehicles broke down.

New Jersey Automobile Club Celebrates
Ninety Years of Service to Motorists

What was Ihc average posted speed
limit in 1903? How much did aulo-
mobilc insurance cost or did it even
exist? What was the first emergency
road service cull the American Au-
tomobile Association New Jersey
Automobile Club received and how
did the club tow its members back
then?

The answers arc as old as the club
itself.

To be exact — 90 years old!
Imagine, I here was a time in New

Jersey when the average speed limit
was five miles per hour in populated
arcs and 10 mites on the open road; a
time when automobile insurance did
nol exist and ihc usual call Tor help
was, "Can you pull me out of the
mud?", and a time when a low meant
lots of man power, plenty of rope and
help Iram a four-legged friend.

Back then, only 23,000 motor ve-
hicles were registered in the United
Stales. Roads were treacherous and
driving restrictive.

The American Automobile Asso-
ciation was formed when dclcguics
from nine independent motor clubs,
including the New Jersey Motorist's
Association, united to combat unfair
traffic laws and campaign for belter
roads and more reliable vehicles. In
1903, the New Jersey Motorist's
Association was renamed the
American Automobile Association
New Jersey Automobile Club.

ThcmcmbcrshipfccoriginaJly was
$3 and then it was reduced lo SI and
paid on a semi-annual basis. Tod;iy,
the cost is $46 per year.

Over the years, me American Au-
toinobilc Association hascxpericnccd
many milestones including helping
to cstublish Ihe United Slates De-
partment of Transposition, publish-
ing its first road maps in 1905, and
establishing Ihe Bureau ol Touring
Information in i 907 to supply nniionnl
inlbrmitiion roads, holds, service
garages and vehicle registrations.

Emergency roud service was initi-
ated in 1915, the national school safely
pulrol program followed in 1920, und
formal drivereduealiun in 1936. The
associaijonulsochainpioiieil legisla-
tion leuding lo construction of ilie
country's highway system in ilic
1950s,

"Tbclny, the American Automobile
Association New Jersey Aulomobilc
Club continues to work on milking
travel .sale, ciHiiforlnblo inul CLD-
noimenl. As weii|>|in)iieh our second
century, our mission continues: i'er-
sonul service to members and public
service lo motorists nntl travelers,"
PrctlcrlckL. Gruel,ilietliibl'icsiileni,
snid.

The club provides miiuimiiivc,
Iruvcl, insuniitce and liiiiiiicinl ser-
vices to residents of lissox, Munis
mid Union Cottntii's ihrouitli oil ices
In l-'lorluim 1'iirk, Itnniliilpli ami
Springfield. Anil 90 years Inter, ihe
clul)i.sover275,(KX)iiii'iiilvrsslrniig.

OitSumhiy, July 25, ihecltih will
lurn buck the clock ID I W.I ID cel-
ebntto ILS yutli tiiinlversury.

TIIIMUCVU-SIUII will hi* ituukcil whli

a free lawn party und concert at the
Frclinghuyscn Arboretum, the home
of the Morris County Park Commis-
sion, on Hanover Avenue, Morris
Township. . .

The lawn parly will run from 1 lo 3
p.m. and feature antique cars and
bicycles dating back to 1903, a
memorabilia display from the club,
old-fashioned entertainment includ-
ing a strolling ragtime band, barber
shop quartet, a magician, clown und
storyteller, and light refreshments at
lurn-of-lhc-ceniury prices.Abig band
concert featuring the George Newell
Orchestra will follow at 3 p.m. on the
Arboretum's great lawn.

"This celebration enables us lo say
thank you lo our members and the
communities we serve for supporting
us during the past 90 years," said club
President, Mr. Cruel."We're looking
forward to an afternoon of good fun

and great weather."
The event is open to club members

as well as the general public. Fami-
lies may make a day of it and picnic
ori.thcJawn. The pyfiol wi|l bq|iel(l
rain or shine.

The Frclinghuyscn Arborlcum is
located on Hanover Avenue, Morris
Township directly across from the
Morris County Library.

It can be reached by taking Exit
No. 1A, Morristown, off Route No.
24 West: Stay to the right coming off
the ramp and turn right at the traffic
light onto Hanover Avenue; or from
Route No. 287 North, Exit No. 36B,
Ridgcdale Avenue: Tum right onto
Ridgcdalc Avenue and follow lo the
top of the hill. Turn right at the traffic
light onto Hanover Avenue.

For more dctaileddircctions, please
telephone I-201-377-7200, Exten-
sion No. 202.

COMMUNITY liVENT...Around the time of the founding of the American Automobile Association New Jersey
automobile Club, 90 yeurs ago, there were few curs on the ruud, so a person fixing a flat tire wus rare and often fellow
motorists would stop to lend u hund.

Treat propk' fls if they n<-r«- IIH flood ti-s you would waul llu-m ti» IM-.

• It is tlir <mly way In iiiuk£.tli<*iii so. _ O I D ; | I H * ' -',•:•' ••>*'-'V •

•^w^^^SSJ

\VI\tMN(;rOLCII...rht\VtstHtldHotury Club unnounwd this jeur'swlnner
of Its See lies of Westfleld writs Is Scott Jucobs, rl||ht. The winner wus chosen ut
Ihe remit Wesllleld Art Association shows, Judn*s Included nottdurllsl Harry
Devlin, sen>nd from kit, und Huturluna Scott Ueresiford, Kob Yue)|er und Mrs.
Su/unne Often, left. Stolt, u locul ureu urtlst und the owner oF "Reflections on
Cunvus," un urM urt duller)', hus used the medium air brush to creute a vivid
scene of u Weslllvld 111tlruik. This U the luurth print tu be olTircd by Ihe
Wi'sllleUI Rotury Club to benellt student scholarships tor cotli'ije-buuud high
school students, Cuples of the print ure uvulluble for donutlons to Westlleld
Holnr)'. l'*i»r I'urlher Inl'urmutiiin, pleuse Ivlvphone Mrs. OITen ut 789-1309.

SELECT YOUR EXCHANGE
STUDENT TODAY!

Ctionse a liliih school
CKCI|I1H|!L' jluJfiit I'm MI
France, t'.criii.inv. KiiHland.
llnly or Kir;uulinavl.i (u juln
iiiur family fin n srhiml year.

ICnrich your family with
thr culture and low nfyiMir
ru'W student Kliilt' Oi.irniH
your love with IIHTII,

IKin'l mlu thin oppor-
tunity. Vim ran qualify to
brromv » hiitt fninlly to-
day, Callt Mlihttl fmm

Cti'ihit.*t(irtikti), In i/rs.

Likr.<
i |m | i ™*2\ K l l l ' t M 1 Viiiirhi-«» nl 1UI8-27R-7fJ 14 or '^'.iviV^.'"'-.V" i

iHt'.'l'i.i'iiw'N-c".!!. Ann nl l-WM)-«77-277:i (Hill Vrvv) f1" 5'1"-1""'
iln ,i >lr,iiii» t'luh _ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ liiTii In MH'III

i- in tin- isA. H s i l B B C E vi,,i.,i in,, in
I S A

You l iave r v c r v riylit t h e p l t y s i c i n n s to pn iv l ik 1 it.

In I H i l i H i i i n u v i l i n i . : VC'illi v x l i n J c l l i m n s , y n u f , i n i-.t-.ily m i l u m l

.(hi n i t IIIL'(IIC:II c u r e . T h e U( ' ;n ly . - V i r - . s t V i K c r n u k i .i s .n i i i ' J ; i y i i t i | ' i i iu i i n c u t t o l i t y imr s d i c J u k - ,

h l l u 1 n i i l y U I H I ' M I Ciltv l . i c l l l l y l>,» k u l h\ l l u A l i J w l u n y m i m i i M i l e i l . i l ' n r . i l u i v s c i v u i - s , X M y

t r u s t c i l p l i y s i i i . i i i v n l t i n 1 S u m m i t M i J h , i l t i n n i p , l . n i l i i k " , . it i i l l i r r p a i k i m : m i | i t r i i i t s c \ , y m i ' l l I n i i l
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, P.f\. l.!0Sinmiin Av!1., Suminii, N| ..'"!••» 100
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Mrs. Robert S. Hoyt, 75, Was
Teacher in Primary Grades

Served on Board of Trustees of School in Maryland,
Stonewall Jackson Hospital in Lexington, Virginia

Mrs. Robert S. (Isabel) Hoyl of
Lexington, Virginia,anrJaresidentof
Wcstficld during the 1960s, died on
Wednesday, July 7. She was 75 years
old and the wife ol'the late Directorof
Penh Amboy General Hospital from
1961 iol971.

Mrs. Hoyt is survived by four
children: Robert S. Hoyt, Jr. of
Amlovcr, Massachusetts; Ridge I y
Hoyt-Whitakcr of Bellingham,
Washington, Mrs. Liz H, Smith of
Dayton, Ohio and Mrs. Leigh
McFaddin of Glasgow, Virginia and
.seven grandchildren.

She wiis the eldest daughter of Mr.
Lee Holmes and Isabel Holmes
(Pcrkinson) Williamson.

Two brothers, William H.
Wiiliainsonof Houston, Missouri and
Lcc H. Williamson of San Juan
Capistrano, California and her sister,
Mrs. Henry j . Foresman of Lexing-
ton, Virginia, also survive her.

Born in Cliarlottcsville, Virginia,
Mrs. Hoyt moved after her mother's
demh when Isabel was 12 and her
youngest brother 17 months, to
Lexington, where she helped raise
her siblings.

She graduated from Lexington
High School and was a graduate of
the 1940 class of the State Teachers
College in Farmvillc, Virginia, now
Longwood College. She taught pri-
mary grades in Eastern Virginia be-
fore marrying in Baltimore in 1941.

Her husband's post assignments in
the Army Air Force Medical Corp
and later civilian appointments in
hospital administration took Mrs.
Hoyi and her family to Stuiigart,
Arkansas, Shrcvcport, Louisiana,Fort

Passport
• l W # I ^ J 5 While You Walt

121 Central Ave., Westfield

M B 232-0239 H H
OfMERKONE

Myers. Florida, Havre de Grace and
Towson, Maryland and Wcsifield.
After the death of her husband in
1971 .she returned (oLcxington with
her daughters.

Mrs. Hoy t had served on the Boards
of Trustees of St. Paul's School in
Brooklandville, Maryland and the
Stonewall Jackson Hospital in Lex-
ington, Virginia. She also had been
active in fuml-raisingas the Secretary
of the Rockbridgc County Mental
Health Association.

In 1986 she suffered a disabling
stroke but lived out her years with her
youngest daughter, son-in-law and
their three children in Glasgow.

A service in the memory of Mrs.
Hoyl is planned for the R.E. Lcc
Memorial Episcopal Church in Lex-
ington for today, Thursday, July 22,
at II a.m.

Graveside services at the family
plot at Stonewall Jackson Cemetery
will be private.

The family requests in lieu of
flowers that contributions in her
memory be sent to the American Heart
Association.

July 22. 1863

R.H. Cornwell, Jr., 80
Robert HaydnComwell, Jr.,80,of

Lake Road.Crjopcrsiown, New York
formerly of Westfield, died on Sun-
day, June 13.

Mr. Cornwell was born July 9,1912
inKearny and wasa 1933 graduate of
New York University and a member
of Zcta Psi Fraternity. He retired as
Vice President and General Manager
of the U.S.I. Division of National
Distillers andChemical Corporation,
on which he served on the Board of
Directors.

Mr. Cornwell is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Rose Cornwell; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Carolyn Chrone; three
grandchildren, a great-granddaughter,
a niece and two grandncphews.

Funeral services were held Thurs-
day, June 17, at Christ Episcopal
Churcli in Coopcrstown with burial
following in Liikcwood Cemetery.

Friends of Park
Replace AH Playground

Equipment: Page IS

Dooley Funeral Service, Inez
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cninforct/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

T 4
Cranford

218 North Avenue ;
276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L. Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

Jrrotect your plans from
inflation...

Ihe cost of everything
continues to rise.
Even funerals.
But you can prevent
inflation from affecting
your funeral.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
— Since WV7 —

•I'HKDlt.UKAY.JR. -DAVIDII, CHMlllU. ' W1LUMUA. DOXU;
LKirii VHMMEl. • liALE SCIKJUSTHA

Raymond W. Salm, Sr., 96,
Ran Drug Store in Town

Played Football at Kutgers University, Went on to Columbia

Raymond W. Salm, Sr., 96, died on
Tuesuav, July 6, in Memorial Hospital
in Burlington.

He was born on July 7,1897, the
son of John A. and Mary (Welch)
Salm in Elizabeth. Mr. Salm gradu-
ated from Datlcn High School in
Elizabeth, intended Rutgers Univer-
sity where he played football and
graduated from Columbia
University's College of Pharmacy in
New York City.

He served in World War I.
On January 6, 1924, he married

MissWilhclminaDrcycrinCranford,
and for many years he was the pro-
prietor of Sulm's Drug Store in
Wesificld, where he was well-known
as "Doc" Sulm.

In 1966, they retired to Red Bank

Joseph Ventimiglia, 82, Mason,
Member of Holy Trinity Church

• Joseph Ventimigliu, 82, of Wcst-
ficlddicd Friday.July 16, in theJohn
F. Kennedy Medical Center in Edison.

A Mass was offered on Monday,

Miss Barron, 89
Miss Mary M. Barron, 89,a retired

teuchcrond school Principal who was
active in the Eli/ubcthtown Chapter
of the American Red Cross, died
Tuesday, July 6, at Ihe Berkeley
Heights Convalescent Center.

She was born in Jersey City and
hadmovcdioWcslficldin 1973from
Elizabeth.

Miss Barron was the Principal of
two Elizabeth schools, Benjamin
Franklin School No. 13 from 1944 to
1949 and Robert Morris School No.
18froml949to 1964.Sherccciveda
Bachelor's Degree inEducalion from
Rutgers University in 1993 and a
Master's Degree in Education from
New York University in 1943.

AnofficcrofthcEhzabcihBusincss
and Professional Womcn'sClub.Miss
Barron was Vice President and Re-
cording Secretary of the Elizabeth
Principals 'Association. Shcalso held
membership in the Elementary
Teachers Organization and Classroom
Teachers Association.

She was active in the ElcmenUiry
Principals' Association and the De-
partment of Elementary Principals
within the New Jersey Education
Association. She was a member of
the New Jersey EducationAssocialion
and the National Education Associa-
tion.

Miss Barron wus co-chairwoman
of the Junior Red Cross and served on
the board of directors of the Red
Cross' Eli/abcliitown Chapter. She
worked with a United Service Orga-
nisation canteen during World War
II, belonged to the American Red
Cross's staff assistance corps and
volunteered her lime to Red Cross
blood drives and disaster relief for
the Eliznbcthtown chapter.

She belonged to the Altar Rosary
Society and Leisure Croup at St.
Genevicvc'sRomanCalholicChurch
in Eli/.abclh, of which Miss Burrun
was u parishioner.

Surviving area sister-in-law, Miss
Rutli Barronof Palm Harbor,Florida,
and several nieces and nephews.

Services were held at the Leonard
Home for Funerals in Elizabeth fol-
lowed by a funeral Mass at St.
Gcncvicvc's Church.

Burial was in St. Gertrude Cem-
etery in Cobniii.

Mrs. Soobj1, 54
Mrs. George J. (Judith) Sooby, 54,

of Lonjj Hill Township, formerly of
Wcsifield.dicdon Thursday, July 15,
ill Overlook I lospiml in Summit.

She wus born in Wesificld and had
lived in ihe Gilleitc; section of Long
Hill for 25 years.

Mrs. Sooby hud been ;i data pro-
cessor with Summit and Eliziinclh
Trusl Co. in licrkelcy I Icighls lor 20
years.

Surviving ;iro licr husband and a
son, George J. Sooby, 3rd.

l'riviili; services were held on
Monday, July 19, nt the Valley Me-
morial Funeral Home in Gillette.

July 52, I 0U3
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July 19, in Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Wcsifield, after
the funeral from the Dooley Colonial
Home, 556 Wcsifield Avenue, West-
field.

Mr. Vcntimiglia was a mason in
West field before retiring 23 years
ago.

Born in Graticri, Sicily, he Intel
lived in Wcsifield since 1956.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Rosa
(Lapi) Vcntimiglia; three daughters,
Mrs. Sara Dogustaro, Mrs. Joann
Cuponegro and Mrs. Rosalie Fuchs;
a brother, Dominick Vcntimiglia; a
sister, Mrs. Josephine Ventimigliu;
six grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Here's Where
To Find Those
Who Serve You

UNITED STATES CONCBEM
United S u t n Senator William "Bill"

Bradley, Democrat. IMS Vauxhall Sold,
Union, 070*3, 68S-0MQ.

United Bttt*i Senator Frank X.
Lautanberg, Democrat. Cutaway 1,
Gateway C«nt«, Nawark, 07102,1201-
M5-3O30.

Untied SiatM napnmntatlva Robert
D. Frank*, Suit* B-17, 2331 Monti Av-
•nue, Union, 07093, «86BS7«

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE
WESTFIELO (22nd District)

S u u Senator Donald T. DITrancaico.
Republican, 18JS E»n Second Street,
Scotch Plalna, 07O76, 322-6S00.

Anamblynan Richard H. Baoser
Republican, 203 Bin Street, Weftfleld,
07090, 3M-3S73

Aiierablyraan Alan M. Auguitlna,
Republican, Suit* 10», 219 South Street.
Ntw Providence, 07974, MS-7777.

BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Chairman, Ml« Linda-Lee Kally. Re-

publican, 190 Kaata Avenue, Ellabeth,
0720S. 9BS-1219.

Vic* Chalman, Ftank H. Lehr. Re-
publlcan, It Mynta Avenue, Summit,
07901. 273-4714.

Elmer M. Eitl, Democrat, 220 Cherry
Street. Roaalla. 07203, 241-13*2.

Jaraei F. Kaafa, Republican, 221
Hawthorne Street, Roaelle, 07203, 276-
1100.

Mario A. Papatoiil, Republican, 116
Mohawk Drive, Cianfoid, 07016, 276-
4634.

Mm. Ltnda Otaiovannl, Republican,
M3 Pennsylvania Avenue. Union, 07083,
688-6747.

Cailmlr Kowalcayk, Democrat, 261
Manhall Street, Ellitbeth, 07306, 3S4-
96«fi.

Walter McLewLDenwccat, *H Thorn
Sueet. Rahway, 070SS. 381-3684.

Loula A. Sanugata, Republican, 120
Co. Avenue, Hlllelde. O72«, 363-9221.

COUNTY CLERK
Walter O. Halpln, Republican, 11

NlcholaCouit, Fanwood 07023.889-2074.
SURROGATE

Mr*. Ann P. Contl, Democrat, 328
PirtridgeRun,Mountaln»lde, 07092,232-
7083.

REGISTRAR OF DEEDS
AND MORTGAGES

Ml» Joanne Raloppl, Democrat, 183
Plymouth Road, Union, 07083, £27-47*7

SHERIFF
Ralph Froehllch, Democrat, Union

County Courthome, Glliabeth, 07201,
627-44S0.

WESTFIELD
Mayor Oarland C. "Bud" Boothe, Ji,,

Reoubllcan. 6 Hawthorn Drive, 233-3710.
Tlrtt Ward Councilman Norman N.

Qreco, Republican, 171 Lincoln Roid,
233-7782.

Flnt Ward Councilman Anthony M
LaPoita, Democrat, 409 North Choitnut
Stioot, 664-1271,

Second Waid Councilman Jimet J.
Gniba.Bopubl lean, 3B6 Wye hwood Ro«d(
2330236.

Second Waid Councllwoman Mn.
Maraaiet C, 8ur, Republican, 601
Wychwood Road. 232-6408,

Third Wird Councilman Konnoth L.
MicRltchle, Republican, Gil Trinity

U T . S ' I T I K I . D .;|K I!:IM HIMIKI S I . . Fred H. Cimy, Ji, M j n • ; . V U ) H : <
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CUP THIS AND SAVE

Recycling Pickups Told
For Rest of 1993

The Union County Utilities Authority has releuscd the schedule for
curbsidc pickups ufrcvyulnblcs during 1993 for Wcstficld.

Newspaper, glass buttles Mini Jars, iiljiminum and tin conuiincrs, house-
hold corrugated, phisilu buttles tiiul mixed piipcr will be ciillculcd every
other '.H'ck uicoriliim lo the Tullowinu schvilule:

WKS'IiilCLI)
Thursilays — North ol'tlio rtiilrotitl trucks
I'rliliiys - South ul'Uic rnilruiulTrucks

NUUIII
H mill 22
3 mill I'J

2,161111(130
14 nml 2K

July
A

p
OCIOIJIT

y mill 23

SOUTH
9 and 21
<> mid 20
3 mid 17

, IS mid 29
12 mid 26
I timid 24

Tlu'ie will be no plckupon (lie Norlli.sidoonTluirsiluy, Niivcmbcr 25,
Hcskli'hiN me rftninili'il lo si't out lliulr rccyiluhlcs by 7:30u.iii. the

iluy iliuy nre KchediiUvl for (.'cillcclion,

and a lew years lalcr moved to Lei-
sure Village in Lukchurst. His wife
died in 1978, and in 1983 he became
a resident at the Masonic Home in
Burlington.

He is survived by a son, Dr.
Raymond W. Salm, Jr., of Queen
Valley, Arizona; Mrs. Margery S.
Hudson of Monipclicr, Vermont, eight
grandchildren and six great-grand-
children.

A brother, John "Jack" Salm pre-
deceased him sis did u niece and a
nephew.

A private graveside service was
held July 13 at Fuirview Cemetery in
WcsUicld.

ThcWillium McGccFuncral Home
in Burlington was in charge of ar-
rangements.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14
< A vehicle was reported stolen

from the comer of Kimball Avenue
and Mountain Avenue,

• Criminal mischief was reported
lo a vehicle parked on Edgcwood
Avenue.

• Criminal mischief was reported
as it result of the damaging of a pane
of glass on the front door of an Easi
Broatl Street bank.

THURSDAY, JULY 15
• A vehicle was reported stolen

from the ouisidc repair area of an
automobile repair shop on Windsor
Avenue. The vehicle is owned by a
Sandy Hill Road resident,

FRIDAY, JULY 16
• A Newark man was arrested for

burglary, ihct't. receiving stolen
properly and driving while under the
influence of alcohol. He is being held
in lieu of 510,375 bail,

• A Ticc Place resident reported
criminal mischief to his vehicle while
it was parked ai his residence.

• A Mayc Street resident reported
his car was burglarized while it was
parked on Mayc Street.

• Wesificld detectives ant) mem-
bcrsof the UnionCounty Prosecutor's
Office arrested Darren McGhce of
Newark, Louis Green of North
Brunswick and John Desmond of
Wcsifield at a Riplcy Avenue resi-
dence. McGhce was charged with
possession of cocaine, possession of
cocaine with the intent to distribute

and possession of marijuana with (he
intent to distribute. He is held on
S 100,000 bail. Green was charged
with possession of cocaine and is
being held on $7,500 bail. John
Desmond, faced with the some
charges as McGhce, is being held on
$25,000 bail.

• Darrell Counts of Plainfield was
arrested for driving on ihe revoked
list. After his third offense, he is be-
ing held on $1,025 bail.

SATURDAY, JULY 17
• A Bclvidcrc Avenue man re-

ported his car was burglarized while
it was parked at his residence.

• ABclvidcrcAvenuercsidentalso
reported that his car was burglarized
while parked at his residence.

MONDAY. JULY 19
• A Tudor Oval resident reported

that vandals broke the driver s side
window on his vehicle while it was
parked on Boulevard.

• A Sloncleigh Park woman re-
ported the theft of a purse from an ice
cream store on Elm Street.

• An industrial firm from Wall
Township reported damage to its
construction site at Washington
School.

• An Oak Avenue womanreponed
her vehicle was burglarized while it
was parked at her residence.

• The Wcstficld Summer Work-
shop reported the theft of a VCR and
a disc player from its offices.

calls
MONDAY, JULY 12

• Pour hundred block of Poets
Place — smoke scare.

• Three hundred block of Scotch
Plains Avenue — odor removal.

• TwohundrcdblockofBastBroad
Street — gas leak in street.

• Two hundred block of Sinclair
Place — unknown chemical spill.

• Five hundred block of Hillcrcst
Avenue— system malfunction.

• Six hundred block of Fairmont
Avenue—arcing power line.

TUESDAY, JULY 13
• Grandview Avenue and Pine

Street — anli-frcc/c spill.
• Three hundred block of

Wychwood Road — unintentional
alarm.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14
• OnchundrcdblockofEaslBroad

Street — alarm activation.
• Six hundred block of Lamberts

Mill Road—power line down.
• Six hundred block of Clark Street

— wire down.
• One hundred block of East Broad

Street — alarm activation.

THURSDAY, JULY IS
• Two hundred block ofCacciola

Place—refuse fire.
FRIDAY, JULY W

• Two hundred block of Elm Street
— smoke odor.

• Four hundred block of Rahway
Avenue — wire down.

• One hundred block of South
Chestnut Street—gasoline spill.

• Seven hundred block of Glen
Avenue — truck fire.

• One hundred b!ock of East Broad
Street — interior alarm.

• Two hundred block of Myrtle
Avenue — lock out.

SATURDAY, JULY 17
• Five hundred block of Summit

Avenue—car leaking gas.
• Five hundred block of Trinity

Place — oven fire.
SUNDAY, JULY 18

• One hundred block of Mountain
Avenue — system malfunction.

• Wcsifield Memorial Pool—re-
moval of lock.

• Four hundred block of Summit
Avenue — power line down,

.
Third Ward Councilman d i iy O.

Jtnkliu, Republican, 210 Connecticut
SU—t. 232-8303.

Fourth Wird Councilman Junti K»ly,
Democrat, 116 K*nl Avenue. 2J3-3M1

rourth Wwd Councllntn Michael E.
Ptiugoe, Republican, 6 Bell Drive. 133-
8340.
w r a n m D BOARD OF EDUCATION

Mn. Sunn H. Peppei, Pmldent, 314
Huntet Avenue, 6M-t6M.

Mm, l u u n Jicobeon, Vlca Pmldent,
7W TenaquM Way, 233-047t.

Di. I. Carol Holiuur, M2 Wychwood
Road, <M-3«3J.

Mn. Melba I. Nixon, 10M Ho» Mac*,
333-1172.

DxlenJuBlnKuH, lOKvenjraen Court,
•M-MM

Mn. DarMIe Walih. 1711 Orandvlew
Avenue, M4-3144.

Mn. ZUeM aatkln. 14*5 QrawMtw
Avenue, 333-E393.

Michael W. Fox, MS lun Kraet, 232-
U M

WUIlamJ.tweentv.SUKrchAVMU*,
333-n37T.

THE NEWSPAPER:

A Family Affair

No other source of information
gives your family more. News,
views, entertainment, special
features...there's something for
everyone in

In-Cuunty Subscriptions, $16.00
Out-of-Cuunty Subscriptions, $20.00

College Subscriptions, $14.00
September to Mny

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
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Town Playgrounders Enjoy Variety of Events
As They Attempt to Escape Week's Heat Wave

- '£,i

JEFFERSON
At JeffenonPbygfound last week,

the children enjoyed an Earth Day
picnic.

They brought their lunches to the
playground and ate there.

The Jefferson lofilwll team de-
feated Ttmaquei 8 to 0 and also beat
Wilson with a score of 8 to 1. The
kfckball learn alsoptayedgreaigimeg
against Wilson andTanuqun.

In addition to these activities,
Jefferson playgrounders enjoyed
Octopus and Red Rover and were
cooled off by a waicr-balloon toss.

Friday momin|*ihe campers par-
(iciMtcdinplaygroundlounuiroents.'

First places in Nok-Hockey went
to Jeff Nahaczewski and Ian Vclez; i
second places; went lo Mike
NihacacwskiandMikeCicirelli.and,
third places were awarded to Ken
Tung and Daniel Sawicki.

Firsi place in Connect Four went lo
Brett Picaro, second to Ui, McKcon,
•nd thlird places went toi Jess
Lutkennouse and Daniel Sawicki.

In the telherball tournament, Jeff
Nahaczewski placed first, !Mike
Nahaczewski plac rt second and Chris
Keenoy came in third. Playground on
Thursday and Friday afternoon was
canceled due lo intense heat.

On Monday morning, Jefferson
playgrounders enjoyed their first;
morningswimaiMcmurial Pool. The
children spent trie rest of the day
creating a banner for the fair and
playing softball and kickball. Most
of Tuesday and Wednesday was spent
preparing for the fair. The children
stayed b,usy by designing (heir booths
and creating posters lohungonihcm.
The playgrDundcrs ulso enjoyed a
game of Toothbrush.

Jefferson's fair on Wednesday night
was a success! '

There were 16 booths total, all run
and created by playgrounders and
some very helpful parents. Some of
the more successful booths were the
sponge toss, ihefojjJ-shootinfi contest
and the ball loss. Some of ine high-
lightsof this week will be a costume
parade, an all-suijsofiball game and
Everybody's Bin tday party tomor-
row.

WASHINGTON
The third week of the playground

was highlighted by a successful fair
on Wednesday night. The
playgrounders organized a variety of
booths to raise money for the re-
mainder of their lime at the play-
ground this summer. The fair was a

SPORTS
Monday, the children were prepar •

ing for another week. Opening swirrj
dayat Memorial Pool was held. Whcri
afternoon came around, they had
fesiivecvcningincludiiigrood.games
and fun. All the children and parents
cooperated to mukc the evening a
success.

SDmcof the fair fcstiviliesincluded
tatoos and hand stamps by Mirgot
Sicgal,thcPcanulScmmblcby Kevin
Mcllancy, and Shave the Balloon by
Dan Morrisscy.

The Owen twins rocked the fair
with Neil's Kentucky Derby and
Jeremy's Ping Pong Toss, Matt
Cleaves drew in a crowd at Sink Ihc
Penny, while Helen and Natalie
Lccson slumped the crowd with a
Candy Guess. Brian Dunstan ran
Knock Over ihc Cans with a little
help from the wind, while Allison
Bennett and Lianne Jcrnigan per-
formed at a face-painiing booth.

Ed Ocgollul created the Lollipop
Toss booth, and Katie Albino was a
participant and Manager of the
bubblc-gum-blowing contest. Chris
Rciscn drew in a crowd at the bas-
ketball-throwing contest. Andrew
Sicgal, Drew and Lily Flast and
Steven Kowalski headed the cuisine
department as Ihcy sold watermelon,
brownicsand soda. The leader, Shawn
Fccney, kept Ihc grill going for Ihc
hot dog stand.

; NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL
The third week started out ex-

tremely hot, but the children showed
rnuchcharacicrdcspiie Ihc heal wave.

On Thursday morning,the kickbal!
learn prepared for a game against
Tamaques. They did not show up and
Ihe Neighborhood Council play-
ground picked two teams and played
against themselves. They also talked
about self-confide n ix unil developing
a competitive team spirit. By the time
afternoon came around all play-
grounds were closed due to ihc heat
wave.

Friday, the children spent the
morning working on arts and crafts
and making preparations for the an-
nual playground fair. In the afternoon
Ihc playground was closed once again
due lo hciii.

Memorial Pool 'White' Team
Opens With a Defeat

The Westfieid Memorial Pool
•Whiie"Swim learn opened its sea-
son in the Union County Outdoor
Swim League with a meet against
Cranford Swim Club recently.

The Weslllcld team, made up of
many first and second-year com-
petitive swimmers, had a very re-
spectable showing against a strong
Cranford group with a final score of
Cranford,3tB,Wcsificld,197.

The town leuin had several indi-
vidual winners Ihul evening includ-
ing 6 year old Nadu Simaika; B year
old and undcrs Vincent Shcn, Shawn
Paine und Greg Matthews; 9 lo 10
ycur old Jucob Duponi; 11 to 12 year
olds Mull CuhiUandMichacI Knaus;
13 lo 14 year old Abdullah Simuika
and 15 to 17 ycarolds John O'Brien,
Mike Vincgra, SaraMankoski, Briony
Carr and Shannon Stone.

Also, Mankoski.Curr.O'Brien and
Vincgra learned up lo lake the
freestyle relay, while Simaika joined
teammates Chris Tal'clski, Shane
Boulos und Adam Andrcski lo win
the freestyle relay in their age group.

Many oilier swimmers earned
second- and third-place points to aid
in Ihc town's effort. Eight and undcrs
Meg Janson, Ryan Bartholomew,
Chris Hcincn, Heather Paine, Mike
Finnc, Ryan Hocns, Emily Sharpc,
Kclii Luyton; D iind 10 year olds
Laura Hessier, Aimcc Lombard,
Timmy Carroll, Brian Miirlin, Bob
Fromtling and Aii Pino; 11 und 12
year oids Mtmra McMuhon, Chris
Driscoll, Cortncy Stone, Katie
Burlholomew und Gordon Kaslusky;
13 and 14 year olds Shone UDUIOS,
Jennifer McCulliun.Sani Edgc,Adnm
Andrcski und Christina Perez.

Ash Brook Tourney
Winners Announced
Ash Brook Women's Golf Asso-

ciation played u Better bull of Part-
tiers Tournament on J uly 15. W iimers
were: First place, Joyce Bukowlcc
und Ethel Zicnowlc/ al 63; second
place, Helen Urown and Shirley
Snwycr lit 65 ami u lour-wuy tic m 66
for third place by Ivsielle Hlllcr anil
Kosannesnarski, Kay Fordhamand
Carol Muileiru, Joyce Dillineicrtind
Ann Weingerbcrnml Kluxlti l;iiughiuin
und Hiciuiur Mulhnlc.

Low [nuts: Andy Kiiuil.sun,2K,
l.'hip-itis: Miirilyn Anderson, No,

4; Nmity Uuwcrs, Ni>. 5; Joanne
Hnird, No. V, Miiggii! Swist, No. 7
und Aiuly Kjiiiilsen, No, 5.

Nine-hole winners: I'ir.sl place,
Claire Knuus and Jottn Sinilli nl 2l)\
NCUDiidpliK.'c: Yvonne Knycs unil Jeun
llnpku nt 30; ililrd pluctr. Cliri Simon
mid Mary /.ukitsky til 11.

Low putts: Girl Simon, Nancy
Ulmiclicluml N111117 Jttfksonui 14,

Still other swimmers participated
in the meet, bul finished out of the
points: Sand-under swimmers were
Amanda Rcidcr, Krislcn Valla,
Christine Lei/., Steven Frormling,
Tyler Sccgcr, J. J. Sobula, Lucy
Fromtltng.MarykaicMahcr.Kaiclyn
Hocns, Josh McMahon, Bryan Power,
Andrew Pruncsli, Jonathan Hcrllua,
Keith McCloskcy, Charlie Hcly and
Robert Wilt.

Also, 9 10 10 ycur olds Emiri
Hayashida, Jenny Hayes, Jackie
Cusimano, Nicholc Hcrllua, Molly
Orbuch, Amy Sobala, Katie Miller,
Krisicn Ostrcga, Bethany Drescley,
Courtney Tliornlon, Mike Toswi,
Brendan Mahcr, Vincent Will, Mat-
thew Duponl, Mike Mute, Daniel
Sccgcr, Matthew Lei/, Raymond
Encarnacion, Michael Stanley, Greg
Scanlon, Kaillin Valla and Tcrri
Gibbons.

Also 11 and 12 year olds Lauren
Maloncy, Suzanne Vincgra, Isabel
Shcn, Elizabeth Tom, Natalie War-
ren, Jennifer Woodbury, Donna
Schallcr, Valeric Rcidcr, Allison
Uniucke, Amanda Piro/./.i, Donald
Mut/., Stephen Cusimano, Pclcr
Wilson and Greg Jackson, and 15 to
\1 year old Alena Widows.

The team travels lo Willow Grove
next Saturday lo Iry lo improve their
lime.

water game s.along with fair prepara-
tions. Water gumes started out with
the water-balloon loss. Firsl-io-lhird-
gradc results showed Mark Asbcil
and Darrell Williams in third place,
Ja'Nct Tiller and Alicia Fairfax in
second place und Tycsha Freshwater
and Jcnncll Carter in first place.

Fourth to sixth graders, Chris
Murotia and Dianib Reavis in third
place, John Logan and Marquise
Dawkins in second place and Miguel
Cruz and Juan Chur ipila in firsiplacc.

In thc"fill my drinking cup" game,
Ihc winning team was Ja'Nct Tiller,
Lencc Clarke, Jcnr ell Carter, Darcll
Williams, Jasmin; Bundy, Elisha
Candia, Mark Asbcil and Diano
Reavis. I

On Tuesday morning, ihc children
prepared for their kickball game
againsi Jefferson, which pulled a no-
show. So they had a team practice.
Thckickball icain remains unbeaten.

In the afternoon, ihcy had arts and
crafts and games were played.

The "playground lair" was changed
to another dale. Wednesday, there
was a tec shirt and hut painting will)
Ihc aris-and-cralis teacher.

McKI/MLEY
The playground has hud a very

successful fair week. Every
playgrounder prepared for the fair.
They are all making signs for ihcir
booths and helping each other create
booth ideas. The playground made
ihcir fair a very successful one by
having booths such as as football
loss, shave the balloon, and dunk ihc
ducks.

Many of families came to support
ihc fair.

The soflball team had a game on
Tuesday with a shutout against
Washington in ihc first inning. Great
plays were made by Anthony
Pccoraro' with a homerun and Eric
Myrack und Todd Dowling.
McKinjcy children have been hang-
ing out in ihc sprinkler 10 slay cool in
Ihe hot weather.

TAMAQUES
This week alTamaiiucs School was

u very hot one. On bom July 8 and
July 9, the afternoon sessions of
playground were cancelled.

On July 12, the children luid a Four
Square tournament.

The winners were: Tyler Maloncy
in first place, Griffin Maloncy in
second place and Michael Meredith
in third place.

On July 13 the children brought in
ihcir favorite baby pictures and the
follow ing prizes were awarded: Adam
Osbournc won nicest smile; Michael
Allanasio Ihc hungriest baby, Aaron
Clement the happiest baby, Michael
Meredith the holiday baby, Andrew
Kaufield the eulest baby, Sara

Ackcrman Ihc sleepiest baby, Adam
Clement ihc angriest baby and Chris
Coriasco ihc smallest baby.

Juliana Pepe had the nicest hair,
Elite Harcl had the least hair, Danielle
Colcman had the prettiest outfit, Holly
Coleman had the nicest eyes and
Candice Lcgcr had ihe cutest face.

Recently, in ihc playground a ka-
rate club was formed by two younger
members.

The first successful Monday
morning pool swim was held this
week at Memorial Pool and the
children were looking forward to a
profitable fair on July 14.

WILSON
This week features several activi-

ties al the playground.
Tu start out ihc week, ihc

playgrounders journeyed 10 Memo-
rial Pool for a morning swim. Sev-
enteen children were in attendance.
At the pool, two safety fish lectured
on swimming safely.

On Tuesday, the kickball team
traveled to Franklin School 10 lake on
ihcir leant, six players showed up for
Wilson,butthe game wasslill played.

Franklin edged Wilson 7-5 after
Wilson put together a rally in the
bottom half of the last inning led by
Isaac Kramer. Franklin's softball team
forfeited their game.

The main event this week was ihc
preparation for the annual fair. The
children were required 10 think of
ideas for booths und then had tocome
up with signs.

At the fair, 20 booths were set up
allaroundthcplayground.Thcboolhs -
ranged from a snow-cone machine lo
bobbing for apples. Other booths in-
cluded Tic-Titc-Toc, throw ihc walcr
in Uic bucket, count ihc gumballs and
apennygrip. Hot dogs and soda were
also sold at the fair. The fair look in
S221.

Other events that took place this
week were painting shins and a
counselors versus kids game of
dodgcball.

Upcoming events for ihc play-
ground include "Everybody's Birih-
day" and "Tic-dying."

FRANKLIN
Wednesday afternoon brought the

annual playground fair to Franklin
School. Playgroundcrs set up booths
to raise money for playground ac-
tivities. Everyone made a mess
shaving the balloons and let off some
steam knocking down the cups and
shooting out Ihc candles. Visitors to
the fair also enjoyed the variety of
oihcr playgrounders' booths includ-
ing the refreshing milkshake and
lemonade stands.

The tlay before, Franklin Play-
ground had welcomed ihc visiting
Wilson kickball team by defeating
them wiih a final score of 7 10 5. A
few notables on the Franklin team
included Kevin O'Lcary, Elizabeth
Pcrrclla and Audrey Eyring.

Playgrounders alsocnjoycd a treat
of ice pops curly in the week, cool ing
off nflcr the rcceni heal wave.
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HILL'S
CAMP

Tamaques School
Ages: 4 -14
Boys & Girls

August 2-6
FULL DAYS

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
or

HALF DAYS
9 a.m. to 12 p.m.
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.(908) 537-7248

Beginners, Intermediate and Advanced
New progressive skills and tactical curriculum based on
International principles of play.
INSTRUCTORS.. Top male and female educators from
Great Britain and (he United States.

DEAN CARLSON, MD, FAAOS JEROME I. COOK, MD, FAAOS
&

TODD P. KRELL, MD, FACS, FAAOS

Are Pleased To Announce The Reorganization
Of Their Orthopedic Surgery Practice

Specializing In:
• Sports Medicine • Pedlatrlc Orthopedics
• Arthroscoplc & Laser Surgery • Scoliosls Treatment
• Total Joint Replacement • Adult Spinal Disorders
• Trauma Management • Foot Surgery and Care

• Day, Evening and Saturday Appointments Available
• 24 Hour Emergency Care Available
• Medicare Assignment Accepted

WESTFIELD ORTHOPEDIC GROUP
541 East Broad St.. • Westfietd, NJ 07090

(908) 232-3879

HIT TIM; THB NET... The buskttbull league, sponsored by Ihc Wcslfkld Rec-
reation Commission, began last month. The leagueainslrisof 16 varsity teams
and 12 freshman teams and Is under (he direction of Stu Carey. The athletes
involved in this league are from ninth through Uth grades and they play at the
WestfWil High School. The tarns play gumtsln a round-robbln schedule which
lend to a championship. The championship games will be played during thcflrst
week in August.

'Blue' Swim Team Begins
Season With Two Wins

The Wcstfield Memorial Pool
"Blue" Swim Team swimming, in the
Norlh Jersey Summer Swim League,
continued itswinstrcak started in 1984
wiih two victories recently, the first
over Springfield, 231-214, and ihc
second over New Providence, 262-
177.

Mike Schwcbel and Saslcia Rilcv,
bolh swimming in the 15-10 17-ycar-
ojd age group, led ihc icam wiih five
victories and two new team records
each. Rilcy set her new marks in the
individual medley and backstroke.

Eight-and-under swimmer John
ChiesaaJsohatlagoodopening week
in competition, setting a new record
in ihc backstroke ana garnering six
victories. Jay Pollack broke ihe 11- to
12-year-old individual medley record
while on the way to one of his six
victories.

Fourteen year olds Malt Janson
andFrank Coppa rounded outthebig
winners wiih iivcfirsi-placc finishes.

Eight year old Megan Beck helped
the team wiih her four victories, as
did 8 year old Sean O'Neill, 9 to 10
year olds Ashley Saul and Marcus
Knaus, 11 to 12 year olds Mike Todd
and Scth Burstcin, 13 to 14 year old
Krisicn Zadourian, and 15 lo 17 year
old Jen O'Brien, who all had three
victories apiece.

Double winners included Tori
Maffcy and Eddie Sincox, 8 and
undcrs; Aubrey McGovcrn, Brian
O'Neill and Duffy Lau, 9 to 10 year
olds,ErikFine, 11 lo 12;Tim Romano,
13 lo 14, and L'uccnc Kos/i, 15 to 17.

Swimmers wiih one first-place
finish were Robbie Eckmart, Libby
Schundler, Chrissy Schwebcl, Chaz
Maffcy, Jesse Savage, Colby Fagin,
Scott Kaulznumn, Jesse Coxson, Jen
Chicsa, Kilty Frornilinj;, Abby
Coxson, Erin Dupont, Amy Coccuru
and James Kirk.

Many oilier swimmers contributed
valuable second- and third-place
points to the winning effort: 8 and

under swimmers Ginna Guasconi,
Erin McClellan, Amanda Pruncsli,
John Boyd and Zach Coppa; 9 lo 10
year ol Js Chrissy Romano, Michelle
Panagos, Devin Power, Eddy Savage;
11 to 12 year olds Mcghannc
McMahon, Adricnne Coppa, Mary
Kathleen Lcchncr, Kyle McCloskcy
and Christian Fagin; 13 lo 14 year
olds Maura Burstcin, Co Icy Lcchncr,
Chris Janson, and 15 to 17 year olds
Carrie Masiellcr, Briony Carr, Shan-
non Stone, Sara Mankoski, Brendan
Lochner, Brian Janson and Robby
Schundler.

The leam attempts to continue its
streak ihis week with meets against
Berkeley Heightsi and Mount:iinsidc.

John Niedzwiecki
Wins Sports Award

John C. Niedzwiecki of Westfieid
received ihe Paul Lumbcn Memorial
Award at the Marist College Annual
Sports Award Dinner held in
Poughkccpsic, New York.

The Lambert Award isprcscntcd lo
a senior maintaining above-average
academic grades according to the
standards of National Collegiate
Athletic Association as well as lor
the best performance in team play for
u Division No. 1 sport.

Nicd/.wiecki represented Marist in
Division No. 2 lacrosse as a leam
Captain, playing the defensive posi-
tion of goalie, but he also was able to
assume oihcr positions of play.

Over ihc four years of varsiiy ac-
tion he has maintained a 3.0 grade
point average.

Nicd/.wiecki graduated with a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Commu-
nications and Journalism and has
received employmcnlas a staff writer
for The Inquirer and Mirrorxn Nan-
tuckct, Massachusetts.

r GRAND OPENING^
SPECIAL

QOO O O O O O O O O O O O O Q O O O O O O O Q Q

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

299 South Ave. E. • Westfieid

"An Emotional and Intellectual Triumph."

STEREO
SURROUND

• Roger Eberl, SisW* fieri

NICK

NOLTEA 1 \ / ^ A AJ

SUSAN

SARANDON
LORENZ

0IL

I'fi1.1 I HI-.H i-.il I . Ir M Ml ..'i,.l,l- I., • , i.-il

COUPON
FREE MEMBERSHIP

Rent One Movie - 2nd Movie Free
Monday - Thursday

o x p O 1 9 9 3 '*"

OPEN EVERY DAY 10:30 A.M. • 12:00 MIDNIGHT

908-317-6868
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Tri-County Softball Girls
Lose Two More Games

NO FISHY ADVICE_.TIM tint pool twin for fet WttUkld playgrounds took
pbc«Utf Monday wWinOchUdno la an*ndaa«.Tb«ctun|wnw*r*tBcourag*d
to KM M oflbt artM oTtb* pool and play wllk other camptn from different
pliy|rovMii.Whlte»iurforWrfuardsindc(Wiu*loniu|wrvkK<i,tlw campers
•wan In tk* shallow pooh and th* main pool and worked on ptrbctini their
dive* la Ik* diving teak. A* the cbUdrtn wtrc iwlmralng, two fuiiy cnalurct
vldtad with tk«m. Tkty wtr* Cm aad Coldl*, waltr tartly cruiadera. Gu» and
Goldkkav*a«Mcoora«ngfwklck8lv*cklUreatlfwruraUylB|sarelBthtwatcr.
Tk* vkho If juat DM part of In* lour through Giu and GoMlt's large mobile
hone, wkkft ikeckUdrtn loured tl their kliure white iwlmmlng at th* pool. AU
of Ike children mkutrcd at Ik* pUygroundt arc Invited toiwlm on Monday
mornuui from 10 to 11:30 whlw rot playground program! ire ID Kialon.
EnJoylni but Monday'* araalon. shown, an: Alicia Fairfax, Danielle Perkins,
Kyi* Clark and Molly O'Donnell at they crowd around Coldlc.

All-Star Raffle Winners
Announced by Sponsors

Baseball Projeci'Mannounced the
winnersof the Major League All-Star
Game Raffle held on June 19.

The first prize winner was Donna
Dzury of Wcstfield who won four
tickets to the Major League All-Star
Game held in Oriole Park at Camdcn
Yards in Baltimore on July 13. Also
included were Amtrak tickets to
Baltimore, hotel rooms and rental car
for four days.

Winner of the second prize, a 25-
inch color television was John Foxx

PUBLIC NOTICE *"~"~
Rwotutlon No. SW-B3

Dale Adopted: July 14,1993
UNION COUNTV BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

PuWlc notice I* hereby given thai the
Union County Board of Chown Free-
holder* hat awarded a contract without
competlllv* tuddlng as professional tat-
vIceorextraordlnBry.unapecinaWetarvlce
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40AM1 -5( 1 )(a). This
contract and In* resolution authorizing It
are available (or puttie Inspection In the
office of llw Clerk ol the Board.

AWARDED TO
Doreen E. Robsrtson-HoMman. M.D..

77 Sherbrook Drive, Berkeley Heights.
New Jersey 07(122.

SERVICES
Amending Resolutlon49-93,toprovlde

tor additional on call weekend services
lor the psychiatric patients at Runnells
specialized Hospital.

COST
For a sum not to exceed $4,500.00, for

• total contract amount not to exceed
$6,300.00.

Donald J. Luctwlo.
Clerk ol the Board

1 T — 7/22/93 Fee: SS6.50

PUBLIC NOTICE
Reeolulkin No. S73-B3

Date Adopted: July 14,1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given inal me
Union County Board ol Chosen Free-
holders has awarded a contract without
compellNve bidding as professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unspectflabto service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:i 1 -S( 1 )(a). Tnls
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available lor public Inspection In tho
oil Ice ol the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
CONDATA, Inc.. 325 Chestnut Street.

Suite 1320. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
191062615.

SERVICES
Provldinglull systems and programming

services lor the automated payroll/per-
sonnel system.

COST
For a sum nol to exceed $36,000.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 7/22/93 Fee: $2Z.B5

PUBLIC NOTICE
Reaolullon No. B71B3

Date Adopted: July 14,1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that tha
Union County Board ol Chosen Free-
holders has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as professional aor-
vtceorextraordinary, unspeelliable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11 -5{ 1)[a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing II
ere available lor public Inspection In tho
Dlllco ol the Clerk ol the Board.

AWARDED TO
Joyco Rulolo-Trliuboll, 1315 Llborly

Avonuo, Union, New Jersey 070B3.
SERVICES

Providing counseling sessions lo nduli
survivors of incest and/or sexual B93auli,
for Ih© period commonclng Oclobor 1,
1992, IhrouQh September 3D, 1993.

COST
For a Bum not lo exceed $1,500.00.

Donald J. Ludwlp
Clurk ol the Board

I T —7/22/93 Foe:$?2.9D

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. B70.B3

Dale Adopted: July M, 1093
UNION COUNTY QOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE Or CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is horoby glvon llitil ihu
Union County Donrd of Choson Freo-
liolders hue nwarded n conlrncl wmiioul
compotltlvo blUdlno ns prufosmonnl nor-
vlceorexirnordlnnry, urtBpuclflnbluoorvIco
pursuant to N.J.S.A. IDA: 11 -D( 1 )(a). This
contract and tho resolution authorizing II
tire available lo.' public Inspection in trio
olflcti ol IIIO Clork of Iho Oonrd.

AWARDED TO
Thomas Turnoy, 35*1 conlrnl AVOIIIM;,

Mourittilnsldo, Now Joraoy 0/u92.
SERVICES

Providing tor ii training proprtini for Pour
HolporsaspmloKhePruliicl Atvuroni)rtn:
Suiy In School (I'AS8) Program.

COST
Tor (1 Bum not to oxcoud $1,012.50.

Donald J. Lutlwlg
Clurk ol ItiuliorvU

I I — liivm'i rno.

of Whitehouse Siaiion. Winner of a
$100 dinner gift certificate was Bo
James of New York Ctiy.

The proceeds from the raffle arc
helping defray Ihe costs of field im-
provements at the Edison School
Complex, the home of the Weslficld
High School Varsity Baseball Team
as well as oihcr teams sponsored by
the Wcstfield Baseball League and
the American Legion.

Art is the lie thai CIIUIIII-M US

to realize the truth.
—Pablo I'icusso

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. W4-»3

Date Adopted: July 14.1993
UNION COUNTV BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unspeclllawe service
purBuanttoN.J-S.A.40A.-11-5(1)(a).Th!3
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available lor public Inspection In the
olllce ol the Clerk ol the Board.

AWARDED TO
Arlene L. Gardner
103 McQuald Hallnue. Seton hall Uni-

versity, South Orange, New Jersey 07079.
SERVICES

Providing lor the development ol a
Curriculum, training sessions, and costs
associated with a pilot project entitled,
•Union County Youth Academy."

COST
For a sum nol to exceed $5,550.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk ol the Board

1 T-~ 7/22/93 Foe: $23.97

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 860-93

Dale Adopted: July 14, 1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given lhat tho
Union County Board ol Chosen Froe-
holders has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as professional ser-
vice orextraordlnary,unspacltlable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A: 11 -S( l )(a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available lor public Inspection In the
ottlce of the Clerk ol the Board.

AWARDED TO
Tlie Muslal Group, 24-52 Ruhway Av-

enue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.
SERVICES

Providing architectural services relative
to renovations at the Old Counly Jail.

COST
For a sum not to eiceed $321,600.00

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk ol Iho Board

1T —7/22/93 Fee: $21.42

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 618-93

Date Adopted: July 14,1893
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notlco Is hereby given that iho
Union Counly Board of Chosen Free-
holders has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as professional ser-
vIcoorexIraordLnnry.unspoclflableBorvLco
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 10A:11 -D( 1 )(a). This
contract und Ilia resolution authorizing II
are available! tor public Inspection In Ihu
olllco ol ihu Clerk ol the Board.

AWARDED TO
Thu Hartford, and CIGNA Co.

SERVICES
For typos ol covornge and wllh dosln-

nnled companies, recommended by tho
Clllzong InsururtconovlowCornriilltooun
July 7, 1993.

COST
For Iho totnl nmounl nol lo oxcood

$5,375.00.
Dormld J. LuUwlg

Glu'k ol the Donrd
1 T— 7/22/93 Foo:$?2BG

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 601-93

Date Acioplod: July 14, 1 DM
UNION COUNTY UOAMl)

Or CIIOSIZNrnCEHOLDEHS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public nullcu it) huroby glvun thnl thu
Union County flonni of Cliouon Troo
Hoiuom hfiB nwnruou n coriiritcl without
competitive bidding ua protuimlonnl BBC-
vlcooroatrnordlruiry, uriopucilinhluiiorvlcij
puraunnltuN J.O.A. toA:11-S(1)(ii). I his
conlnicl Hrxi Ihu runolutlun nuthoil/lF](f II
aru nvnllnulu fur pybllu Inspucllun In IIin
oll:[;i> ol 11 Hi Clork ol thu Doiird

AWARDED TO
.ioso A. Lufriiri, M.D., CJ/ I onn Avf;nun

I llllultlii, Nuw Jomoy Of'JQQ.
BEnvicea

Providing cuvornrja fur Ihu niuclk:nl nlntl
ris mi on cjill Ar>no[;llilir AlliMKJIrig I'liynl-
C'lin, from July 15, H I M , Ihroiinli l>;i-
coinbiir : J I . I H I C I

COBT
lor n Bum nol loimL-ouii V 11,15/t.OO.

Dolinltl J. 1 licJWIo
Clink ullliu M U I I I I I

1 r — rrvjiwj 1 m i %•/•/ ur>

Tough tiroes continue for the
Westfield 12 and Under Girls Softball
Tri-County Team. Their record fell to
0-6 following two more home games
during ihepasi week. Against Fords,
the Blue Devils lost 11-1. Jessica
Lutken house reached base throe tiroes
via walks, with Brooke Smith and
Stephanie Flynn getting singles Tor
Westfield. Allison Checchio scored
Wesifield's only run on a fielder's
choice by Liza Yanuzzi.

The Blue Devils nearly had (heir
first win in ihemosiexciling game of
the year against East Brunswick.
Trailing 6-0, walks to Ftynn and
Checchio, along with a single by Sue
Phillips accounted for the first run for
the Westfield squad. Katie Brahm
and Sara Hadleman and Lutkenhouse
brought in three more runs to cut the
lead to 6-4.

Westfield lied ihe score in the last
of the fifth on a single by Jessica
Matieo and a home-run by Smith.
After giving up two runs in the lop of
the eighth inning, Ihe Blue Devils
rallied in the bottom of the frame to
score a run on an error to Brahm and
consecutive walks to Lutkenhouse,
Yanuzzi and Liz McKeon.

Their rally slopped short and the
final score was 8-7 in favor of East
Brunswick. Lutkenhouse and Phillips
had two hits each for Westfield, while
Checchiohurledafiotherslrong game
despite taking the loss.

Westfield will continue its quest
for victory against North Brunswick
and South Plainfield this week. The
girls would appreciate the support of
all parents, family and friends at any
of the remaining games.

Tri-County Beats Cranford
6-4, Moving to Semi-Finals

In quarterfinal round playoff ac-
tion on July 18, the Westfield Junior
Tii-Couniy BascbaJITcam, for those
aged 13 lo 14, defeated Cranford 6-4
to udvuncc to ihe semifinal round.
Cranford had defeated Weslficld
twice during tlic regular season.

Westfield was led by the out-
standing relief pitching of Michael
Roller, allowing only one run on four
hits in five und one-lhird innings of
pitching to pick up the win.

Wcstficld jumped out to an early
lead with four runs in the top of the
lirstinning.AdamWcllandhadakey,
two-out, two-run single, and Josh
McMahon and Bobby Meyer drove
in Ihcolhcr tworuns. Cranford rallied
for three runs in the second inning
before Kotlcr came in to close ihe
door.

Other contributors for Weslficld
were Jeremiah Tabor, who had one
hit and scored two runs, and Jon
DiCiovanni, who made a fine catch
in ccmerficld lo end the Cranford
second inning rally.

The world's largest park l»
the Wood Buffalo National Park
in Alberta, Canada, which haa
;an area ol 11,172,000 acres.'*

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. M8-93

Date Adapted: July 14, 1903
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is horoby glvon that Ihe
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders lias awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as professional ser-
VICB or extraordinary, unspeclllaWe service
pursuant lo N.J.S.A. 40A:n-5(1)(a). Thle
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for public Inspection In Ihe
office of 1MB Clerk ol the Board.

AWARDED TO
Supleo, Clooney & Co., 151 Jefferson

Avonue, EllzaDeth, New Jersey.
SERVICES

Providing lor an audltof Ihe Prosecutor's
Law Enlorcornont Trust Account.

COST
For a sum not ID exceed S6.495.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 7(22/93 Fee: $21.42

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 581-93

Dalo Adoplod: July 14, 1993
UNION COUNTY QOAHO

OF CHOS5N FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union Coumy Board of Chosen Free-
holders Has awarded a contract without
compoinivo bidding as professional ser-
vice oroxliooid nn.'y. unspoel'labls service
pursuant lo N J.S.A. 40A: 11-5( 1)[a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
aro avniiciuie for public Inspection In Ihe
otllco of ilia Clerk ol the Board.

AWARDED TO
KenllriQ Envlrontnonial Management,

Inc., U12 Lanciisior Avenue, Villanova,
Ponnsylvunlii 19005.

SERVICES
Maintaining and monllodug Ihe under-

ground vupor irtnuiiignt syBtom at ihe
Vonnorl Complox, lor Iho porlod Juno 30,
1993. Ihrounll DoconlborSl, 1993.

COST
Tor ii Hum dot to oxcuud $00,933.52.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clurk ol Iho Board

1 I --- 7/2M:i FCO: $23.B7

PUBLIC NOTICE
Rosolutlon No. 580-93

OMU Adoplud: July 14, 1993
UNION COUNIY EJOAMD

Ol- CMOSiiN I-NI-EHOLDEFIS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Putjlic nullu" I!) huruby fjlvtm Ihnt Iho
Union Count/ Uc-nrcJ ol Cliusun Froo-
huEduri) hat* nwnrduJ u conlrncl wllhout
coinpolltiwj tfltlUIng un prulusuJonal ear-
vlcu or cxiniurdinhry, unspoclliable sorvlco
Mumunnt lo N.J.S A. <IDA:1 l-0( l)(n) TfllB
corliutl i II in mo runulullon iiulhorljlno II
mil nviillnuln lur public Inupucllon In ilui
OTIILO of thu Clurk of ihu HuurcJ.

AWARDED TO
Umun Cuunly liconurnlu Ouvulopmenl

C/orpcjinllOM, I lt)«, :y 1 lull Curuornlii Ron-
\ur, 1 onn Mmii'i Avunuu.itullu 5'JI, Union,
Now Jvnwy O/OUrt.

BETIVICEB
I'mvKliiin lur n I I I I I I I I I I K U I H U oulrunult

IItlnrt lo lurlhur !tiiun()lhun County
ot;on(;ln/ IhroUjlh tin) LrEjiillun cj| uin
pFo/lminlu|>|x;rlMMHIu>!WllhlMthf;uilEilii(?B8
i;uininunlly ul tiorvlciiB iivnllnbl^ lhrou()h
tlic Union C;ulH it/1 roncitili; Diivulupinunt
(UMpoirl[ll:n

COBT
I ur il Itlllil nut It! uxt:lili[l t ,'0,000.'JO

Uuniilil ,1. I liclwlM
Olurk ut Ihu DOIIKJ

I I nvw\ t <>

Westfield, which is coached by
Gerry McMahon, Bill Mcyerand Bill
Hcdden, will next, meet ScotchPluins
which finished first overall during
the regular season,

Seton Hall Coach
Tells How to Win

Young players at the Wcsifield
Recreation Department Baseball
Sports Camp listened as Mike
Sheppard, the Head Coach of the
Scion Hall University BaseballTcum,
gave them hints for being a success-
ful hitter.

Shcppivd (old Ihc players tochoosc
a bat they could handle easily, to
stand with their front foot in die
middle of the plaic and to find the
zone in which they can hit the bull
best and make their strike zone.

Sheppard used the careers of the
athletes he coached in college that
went on to play professionally to il-
lustrate several points to Ihc campers.

First, he discussed the career of
RickCirone, an athlete thai left Scion
Hall to becomea major leagucpluycr
and now is an advanced scout for the
major league, to show there arc many
careers available in sports.

Then, Sheppard referred lo John
Valentin as oneof the hardest-working
players he has coached.

Noting Valentin is now the starling
shortstop for ihe. Boston Red Sox,
Sheppard laid the youngsters hard
work and a positive attitude arc a
winning combination.

„, lnShcppuru"scarccr,ovcr60oniis,
...players have signed professional :

conlntclsiindnincoflhoscwcrcwiih •
the major league.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. SM-03

Dale Adopted: July 14, 1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby fllven that the
Union Counly Board ot Chosen Free-
holders has awarded a contracl without
competitive bidding as professional ser-
vice oreitraordlnary, unspecltlable service
pursuant lo N.J.S.A. 4OA:11-5(1 )(a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available lor public Inspection In the
olllce ol the Clerk ol the Board.

AWARDED TO
Edward Don 4 Company, 620 East

Galo Drive, Mt. Laurel, New Jorsoy06054.
SERVICES

To lurnlsh and deliver dlelary
smallwaros tor Runnells Specialized
Hospital, Irom July 18, 1993, through
August 31, 1993.

COST
For a total value nol to exceed $450.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Cloikol the Board

1 T — 7/22/93 Fee: $22.95

Drborah Danstr Rkfcjtnatah

Danser, Jeremiah Seeking
Crowns in Optimist Tourney
Wcsifield's Deborah Danser and

Rich Jeremiah are competing for the
lop female and male honors of the
Optimist Junior World Golf Cham-
pionships at Torrcy Pines in San Di-
ego, California.

Deborah and Rich, sponsored by
Ihc Optimist Club of Wesifield, shot
rounds of 79 and 76, respectively, in
Ihc New Jersey state qualifying
tournament held at Battleground

Country Club in Tcnnent on June 24.
Deborah is a recent graduate of

Westfield High School and plans to
attend Penwy I vuiiiSUMe University
at the University Park campus in ihe
fall.

Rich will be a senior at Wettfield
High School this fall. He will travel
from San Diego to Portland, Oregon
to compete in the United Stalei Golf
Association Junior Championships
on Tuesday, July 27.

Weekend Golf Results
MH MOM, M M MUM

SIXSIK JIK: i«furd«r: First Jli: Mrr>
Orlmm«r, Mall Gov«rtnll, Frank toll a*4 T*4
L t o i r \ * Sl M O lLMiMi

ll Gov«rtnll, Frank toll a*4 T*4
pint r. \Ktti* Sl>: Mrrr Orlmmtr,
fl Frak B l l I d Tt4 U n M *Mtif Gtwrttli, Frank Bull and Ttd Lenten

Mraar minui 1. Third ]l>: Mrry Grlmnw, Matt
Oovtrnaii. Frank Butt and Tat Lsnganfcarajtr
plus 1. rtiferday: Fim Sl«: Frank Patrick, Ma»l»
Lailttdn, Harry (vtlntrmt* ana Jee Illnkt ten I.
Secant1 Jl«: Frank Patrick. Mart* LailHen, Harm
WainermM and Jet Wlnka; Gary lIcMtll. Weynt
Otrllna. Mlkt Madden an* Jat Gltraant mtnvt I.
Third Sl»: Curlll Driver, Sctlt PtHW, till Ptr-
IntH and Qin Milliard mlnule
''• SWEEPSTAKCS: Saturday:

MOSt THDECV FOUtl AND FIVCI: V «
Wi'. Thratt: Fttt Wailt '. Fovrt: Doug MIN*r
II. Fl««l: J M (wian II.

SKINS: Saturday.' Holi I: MIM Maddan,
Kola 1: Ed Markal. Holt 1: Jim KrllnaiMkl. Hal* 1:
Lifii Torlo Halt II: John tunMula. Haki II: I d
KUrtil. Hilt l«: Man Oeitrnall. H<t: Mhn IvtU
c'jlo Grill: Mrrr Grlmmtr Y«lt»rda>: H*M J:
ltd Bocien. Holt 3: MIM Mtddtn. Han I: Mm
Ckcdtalll. Hita I: Harry vralntrnwn. Halt IS: Mt
O.r«l.no. HoU It: Paul Olttrl. Nih Oiuf MIKtr.
Grots: Curtis Orlwtr.

LAOIEJ' I I HOLEKJ i e T T « « i * L L :
Bvtti.Hc and EtMl l l .ncl t i41. |HtH«

J o r . and SMrlty Stwytr M. « i t . lM HHttr and
teia«M Snankl; *.*t Firdtiam rnd C»r«t Ma-
dilr« Jorca Oltlmiltr and Anna WalHtrktr;
'Khtda Fau«hnan and Eltanor Mutkala I I N « :
Andy Knudwn If. CMp-Ini: Holt 1: Jtannt Btlfd.
Molt 4: Marilyn «ndarwn. Holi J: Nancy (dwarf.
Hilt S: Andy Knudun. Holt 1: Maijta Sollt.

. LAOIES HINEHOCEIIJ BE I TEH BALL:
ic ta lr t Knaut and Jwn Smith « . r v m n n a
Kt d J H k M I G l l 3l d

Vl«ltne, JeM Marki. Id O'OtmtN and Mark Ly-
sack «, t-fd tteta, Brute MIIHatn, Slaa KttH-
rnrtkl and ChttHt Orllnn Jr. tt. tact Hint:
1-Kt« OtMmtav Rick •ertMl, Jim Lairiar tot)
Ott» OtMleW t l . I4 t r l laaatr artel stontr,
CHfl LtMt and Ot« Butkard tt. H d Retu,
• run MlMtaii, Ilt« Ktttarawitl tod CMrll*
Orlllln Jr. K Telti: 1*1 Mkmi, T*m M l * t > ,
Olvld Mtitt and Tan CtltraM*t tt. l i d I H U ,
•rvet MIHIiH, Jtaf Ktlaertwai and CMrllt
BTIIIM Jr. t l . txt i i VKIant, JMin MtrM, net
0 Dtnnttl tod Mark lyttck t l .

JKIHJ: Orra: ttett 1: Otirt Cttltl. HtM •:
Sltn MUtrtwttl. Hten i * I* Jim Llnntr. Httt
tl: Ct) Heti*. Htlti I I 1 tt. att Mclnlyre. Haiti
15 t H: DtWd M* IM. Hal* W: CKerlle Orlrilr Jr.
Kill Hert 1: Cktt KIM. Htlt I * Jtrtr Murtnv.
HaUi U t le: Mark tAfkauflt. Halt ll: Ctrmtb
Mtnlaf'—

Ktres and Jean Hocke M 3 OKI Slmeni and
M|[y Zukoiky I I . Pultl: Girl Slmgni; Nancy Blan
cfiet; Nency /ackion I*.

l»ltv1«0L, Sfflt|«tM
... SWEfPS: Salurday: Upper Count: Fllftil

9,\ I.Allen Jonnton e7 (makh ol cardl). f-lfob
Redman a JBob McKeo*n It. Flight • : I-C.D.
Bymjn i i . I I'll Ttlmadgt 71.1-Olck Brldgtwtltr
WJ Lower count: Fllonr A: t-Bernit "emit at
Ull I Shine 10 l.r.lcti ol cardll. 1-Ed BtlmloKr n.
Flight B: IMIke Rtltnovlch n tmafch ol cardl).
I-J.J. naiwr ;o. 3-Ceorgt Lair n. Ytilardty:
Upper Courie: Fllghl A: I-Srlan Bartfool t l .
I Jerry Byrne «f, iBob Caerlner 70 FlIgM •:Upper Courie: Fllghl A: I-Srlan Bartfool
I Jerry Byrne «f, iBob Caerlner 70 FlIgM .
I Bill Tallmidie M. J Mike Remiy M (malck ol
caidl). 1'Wtllty Sltaifr 14. 1-Ow.r Caaru: Fllgtil
A: I Fr»d Gortntr tl Mlv Kanntdv M. Hcoll '
fimum 73. Fllghl B: 1-J.J Kaliar « I Bob Btant '
'4,3'Stt*ailWul'lt7l. "'

TWO BALL UDDtr Couria: (Brian Bart
lodt ani) Jim Badenko » Lowtr Count, i j a y
Ktnntdy and Allan Jihniton 41.

FOUR-BALL: Upptr Couril: 1-Koo K M
mornf. Jo« McGratn. Mtrk Morriion and Jay Ktn-
• l d t I H . Lovair Count: Mlkt Ntltnovlch, Htrttd
KepntoY. Andy Ltxttr and Scott Eakity I I * .

LAOIES1 NINE HOLE GUEST DAY' Glow:
I-H»ary Towty and Jill S.nd.rl 41. Ntl: 1-Jtnt
Wlllman and Joan Carvllla tt lLog l i t Vlaitr and
Allci Collar U

SILVER «ALL CHAMPIONSHIP: Scott Far-
nvm d«l. Jack McVkker.

TWO «ST BALIS: IDavtd Hall. Cliff Hatl,
Peter Ryan and Joa trlartij Gtiltnd Cu»p. Rni
Burka and George Mann; Mlka Moert, Tom Ctllt-
nan, Rav McEnttt tnd Lee Hale In).

BETtEHBALL: ICart OaKll and Oltfl Ot
trueyi H. IDtvId Hall and John valla «
J mchird Copeland tnd Leu Neumann te.

SWEEP): Saturday: Fllghl A: I Warren
Nankin at. 1 Garland Cupp, Oan Connall 71. Fllttll
B: IJoHn Keld U. 1 Mlkt Wttner el, ) Bill Taylor
I I Fllghl C: I Everoil Wl.om tl . lOtterl Jactwn
IF. 3 0111 Sur n. YaittrdW: Flight A: I Jim Her-
mlilon 70. ijohn Valla I I . IJohn Farley, Karl
Brguu 73 Fllghl B: IJohn Brtnnan 47 1-Bjlll
COM4, Ralph Btlht, Lou Naumann M. Flight C:
IQItn Oabrutvl »'• IP t l Wallh 71. 3 0e«ltr
Force, Jot Hatpin, Jim Htaly II.

MIXED m o BEST BALLS: I Mr. and Mri.
Glfy Sitter tnd Mr. and Mrl. Jot IrlarK IB
1-Mr. and Mri. Harry Panagn and Mr. and Mrl,
Arnle Olun; Mr. and Mrl. Jot Htlpln tnd Mr.
»nd Mrs. JlmHermlllon 1*0.

LAOIES' CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: Final:
1-Sandy Role ILInda Rttl,

PIMNFIEIO, EdltU
SWEEPS: Front Nine: I-AI Sablnl, Tom Gal-

Iney, David Mann tntt Tam Caitronovo ii. 1't.Au

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Rtwolullan No. 600-83

Dais Adopted: July 14, 1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notlco Is hereby given that iho
Union County Board ol Choson Free-
holders has HWarded a contract without
competitive bidding as prolasslonal aor-
vice oreitrnordlnary.unBpecKlabte service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A: 11 -B( i )(a). This
contract and tho resolution authorial ig II
are available lor public Inspection In tho
olllce ol the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDEOTO
MedCaro, 42 Cindy Lane, Ocoan, Now

JorooyC7712.
SERVICES

Amending Rosolutlon 94*03, to provldo
tor addltlonut onioral nulrltlon-urologlcnl/
ostomy gorvicos for tho patlonlB ul
Runnolla Spocinllzod Hospllnl.

COST
For n sum nol lo oxcood SHO.000.00, tor

n total contrite! Minount nol to oxcood
$07,000.00.

Donald J. Ludvvlg
Clork dl tho Uonrd

1 T — 7/22/B3 Foo: $2-1.90

PUBLIC NOTICE
Rnolutlon No, 807-83

Dale Adoplad: July 14, 1003
UNION COUNTY HOARD

OK CMOStN HltiUHOLOWIS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

I'ubllc nallcu m Moiouy o vun mil tho
Union Counly Uonrd ol Cfiosnri Fruo-
holdu/s hua nvvnrcjuU n contracl wllhoul
oornpotlllvtf bidding as profub&lonul tor-
vluuor uKiriiorOlnnry.unflpiicMUtbloftorvIco
purnuiinl lu N.J.K.A. 40A: 11 -5( I )in). Tlilg
uonlrncl und llm rusululiori nuthorl/lii(j It
nru iiviiilntiiu lur public lritip<icllon In llm
ullico ot thu Glorh ol thu noun].

AWAHDEOTO
Wnrtlu Ictt Crufim, ti'J iihorwootJ Av-

iiniiii, I'IIIIIIUUM, NIIW Jurno

lo luniliih und drjllvur ten uriiiiru lur
lluriiu'lhi !;i)otlllil/(iu lluii|illiil, liclr July
IB. 1IHKI, llnoufjli [JdclHIlilnr 3 1, l(l!i:i

COST
I or n mini vnliiii mil lo OXCIMKJ

W.flHt) 00
nonnjil J. I i.rlwl(j

Click ol tlui Ituiiitl
I I •• ttvviUW I mi: %VVMti

R.«olullon No. 684-93
Duto Adopted: July 14, 1903
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public r.oilco Is hereby given lhat the
Union County Board ol Chosen Free-
holders r-,ns awarded a contract without
compotlllvo bidding as professional ser-
vlcoor extraordinary, unspoclllable service
pursuant lo N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1 |(a). This
co'urnct und the raeolullon authorizing It
aro available for public Inspection In the
olllco ol Iho Clork ol the Board.

AWARDED TO
Marslun Industries, 10814 Northeast

Avonuo, Phllndolphln, Pennsylvania
10116

SERVICES
To furnish und dollvor smallwaros lor

Flunnolls Specialized Hospital, trom July
10, 1B03, throuoh AU0USI31, 1993.

COST
For I I lolnl vnluu not lo oxcoad $3GO.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clork ol tho Board

1 T — 7/ai>/B3 Foo: $22.95

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 698-81

Dnlu Adopluu July 14, 1093
UNION COUNTY UOAFID

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDEnS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

1'iibHo nollcu 111 huroliy glvon thai Ihu
Union Counly Uoard ol Chosen Free-
noldurB liua uwurdoU u contract without
comijuilllvo bidding »s prolesslonnl Bor-
vlcu uruKEidurdlnury, unupoclllublo oorvlco
iniroumil lo N.J.O.A. 40A:11 -5( l)(o). This
ccnlrtiol and thu riruolullon uuthorl/lng II
mo {ivfillntilu lor publlu Inupucllon In Iho
(illlcn ol Ihu CUifkal llm Dnnrci.

AWAROEDTO
(IOIKJI I I I MiKllctil CarpuiallunH 1 South

MiudkMiuji Avnnuii, Jjuilu I I ) , Crnnborry,
N»w JOI I I I IV UtlOlfl.

UEF1VICEB
Iu liiiiii'iliMiuldciiivur Vlriyll.xniiifjlovan

lur ItiiriiKillii .'i|ioclnll/ii!j IIOHpilnl, from
July lit, isMin, ihiuiiult Ouuiiiiiliar : i t ,
tniui.

COUT
I ur n lu In I vnluu rxjl \u (rxumid

T 11(1.
IliKiiil-J J. Ludwlg

Clorh ol Ihu tlonrd
nvviiv.s I UII: $S>l.tty

(COKHIMJ.kM(tPWM
M l M i K O U I I T : Mtmbtrt: Oraii:

KkKk Otrrawnct M (matcti« tarti). l-jafin
Otrafalt U. fU Mtt)u«l It. Ntl: I Jtrry Mar-
rttlt M. tJtt DattM M Imalch tl u « l l .
I PltKt Jtyct e». OMtU: Oron I Arl Flay* n,
I-Twn Cmwtlt n 1-Otvl Miller «l. He): 1-»IH
•rtwtr U 1 Jim DMttek M. IJuNtn WllllMni tt.
Lena Orl«t: Mtmktr: Pierce Javct Ouail: Da»t
MIHIt. Clettll It Pin: Mtnittr: ttrnlt MuMmM
Jr. Gutil: Tarn Ctmlftl*.

MtttMUIMllMM Hli«
THKif JILL'] «N0 * JACK: I Seymour

Olnofi. Irene Dlion. Fern Jwtt tn l (atttr*
JtBuman II. l'*eb Hkkfl, e«ttyn Klcliti, lutMtt
•ocUr ana; Otrotnr llrntlK 95. J lr»ln sum El-
eanor vern, Lllla Kaycalt and Martha Walitbtrg
St.

aCTTC* B*LL WITH THE PKO: I HnarO
Wtlntr ». lOavId Kiibln t l (matc>i ol ta'dil.
]-Lan Selnntr l>.

SUNS: GrtU: Holt J Mltkttl *lko«l. Hole
I: OavM RtllKbtrafi. H4M I ' Dr. Jeffy f orman.
Nil: Hole I: taut Fenlcliet. Hott 3: Mlctittl «e-
k»tn. Hue 1 Or. Barry MalUmtn. Halt I: OavM
Rownttrali. Holt t: atrnlt Kin. Holei I] I is:
d m tvektr.

M1XI0 MEMBER-GUEST: GroM: I Allen

Mtriki Samutli Irw/ln and Gin Kaplui IB
VLton and Sandy, 311 vtr and Hoi and Lenny
Itsun 111.

Rodney the Rocket
At TVallside Museum
A prc-school show, Rodney the

Rochet, for th osc aged 4 to 6 yews old
accompanied by an adult, will be
shown al 2 and 3 p.m. on Tuesday,
July 27, at the Trailside Nature and
Science Center Planetarium at Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

Judith D. Sirota
Makes Dean's List

Judith D. Sirolu, daughter or Mr.
und Mrs. Benjamin Sirota or Wcst-
ficld, a graduate of Westfield Senior
High School, has been named to the
Dean's List at Grinncll College.

GrinncllCollcge,founded in 1846,
enrolls 1,243 students and is located
in Grinncll, Iowa.

He who hatt a why !<• live <:n»
l«-ur UIIIIOHI any how.

—I'r i t i l r ich Ni<!lz«t'li«>

PUBLIC NOTICE
RMOlUHan No. SB3-U

Oats Adopted: July 14, 1003
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OP CONTfMCT AWAH0

Public notice Is hereby glvan that the
Union County Board ol Choten Free-
holdors has awardod a contract without
competitive bidding as protesalanal ser-
vice orsxlraordlnary. uniipeclflBWa asrvlca
pursuant lo N.J.S.A. 40A: 11 -S( 1 ){a). This
contracl and the resolution authorizing II
are available lor public Inspection In ine
olllco ol ma Clerk ol the Board.

AWARDED TO
Harbor Linens, a Foolor Avenue,

Glbbsboro, Now Jersey,
SERVICES

To lurnlslianddollver linens for Runnella
Spoclallzod Hospital, Irom July 18, 1903,
through December 31, 1903,

COST
For a total vnluo nol to excoad

S55.000.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk ol the Board
1 T — 7/22/93 FOO: $52.95

PUBLIC NOTICE
nttoiuiion NO. saa-aa

Onto Adopted: July M, 1993
UNION COUNTY tlOAHD

OP CHOSEN FnEEHOLUEnS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is horoby gtvori thnl Iho
Union County Hoard or Chosen Free-
holders lino uwuruod a contract wllhoul
compeililvo bidding as prolntslorml ser-
vice or extraaidlnury, un specifiable sorvlco
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A: 11 -6( I }{n), This
conlrscl find lh« resolullon aulhorl;lng II
nre avnllublo lor publlo Inspection In Iho
olllco ol Iho Clurk ol Iho Donrd

AWARDIDTO
DnISolilG & HdmmnnB, Lnndscn^ii Ar-

'.hKoclB. Millwood, New YorK 1OD40.
senvices

I'rovliJIng lor tho prnptirnllorl ol I'm-
llmlnnry Dnnlyn fur n Ttallls'atinJeri
{llrliuluni fit MUMIKIIIH flpncllill/od I fos[>|.
mi.

QO8T
l o r n mini not la IIKCIIIKJ $3,CQO.O0.

Oonnld J. Lwiwlg
ClnrK ul Ilio llourd

1 t — hv.?Mi I <io; %
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Nicole's Yoga Center
Will Begin New Session

Nicole's Yoga Center, Iocuedai94
NorihAvejiue.Garwood.willbegina
new session on Monday, August 2.

Nicole's method or y o u is a sci-
entific system of exercise which
leaches how to lake care of oneself
mentally.physicallyand emotionally.
Yoga teaches how to connect mind
and body in order to improve the
body's functioning.

This teaching is a progressive
system of yogacxcrcisediat combines
all aspects — breathing, elongation,
physical exercise, energy balancing,
relaxation and meditation — all in
accord with the English language and
the present -day lifestyle.

This session's schedule includes
20 yoga classes weekly, with new
clusses at 10:40 a.m. on Tuesdays
and 4:30 p.m. on Thursdays for bc-
girmcis through advanced students
of ull ages. Of ihese classes, there is
onccspccially for senior citizens, one
fonhosc with bick problems and one
class of "Yoga in Motion" for inter-
mediate to advanced yoga students
who wish to experience a choreo-
graphed flow oil yoga movements.

In addition, there are two medita-
tion classes, teaching tools to help
strengthen the immune system and
deepen relaxation.

Students of the yoga center also
will have me opportunity topurchasc
a customized audiolapc made espe-
cially for problem ureas such as the
lower back, hamstring and the
shoulder and neck region, and a
mcdijaiionuudiouipc.Thcccntcralso
is offering private therapeutic yoga
sessions lor people with weight dis-
orders, bad smoking habits or other
personal problems.

Nicole s also is offering several
semi-private classes on the new
YoguProps, yoga equipment profes-
sionally designed to add another di-
mension loonc's workout. Due to ihc
popular demand of Nicole's Yoga
Center first teachers training certifi-

cation program, a second session will
be held in September and October.
Since classes arc limited, early reg-
istration is recommended.

The center will be open for general
registration, with a free personal
evaluation by appointment only, on
the following days: Monday, July 26,
from 4 to 6 p.m.; Thursday, July 29,
from 10:30 am. to 2 p.m., and Satur-
day, July 3 ) , from > to4 p.m.

Forabrochurc.funbcr information
or to set up an appointment, please
telephone 789-6426.

Due to the precise progression of
yoga classes, all participants must
enroll for the full program. Early
registration is strongly suggested
since the last session wascomnlcicly
filled.

Nicole's Yoga Center will sponsor
a Breakfast in the Park at Echo Lake
Park in Wcstfield on Sunday, August
it, ill 9 o'clock.

Dr. Schmidt to Rate
Advanced Placement

Reading Examinations
Dr. Maria Schmidt, social studies

tcachcral Wcsliicld High School, has
been selected to participate in the
annual reading and scoring of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations in
"Government and Politics."

Each year, the program, sponsored
by the College Board.givcshundrcds
of thousands of high school students
an opportunity to take college-level
courses and examinations. Based on
their examination performance,
thousands of students receive credit
and/or advanced placcmcntwhcn they
enter college.

The reading is one of the few set-
tings in which dialogue between
school and college educators is
strongly encouraged. "The reading is
the ideal environment for high school
teachers and college faculty to ex-

Michelle Kaptor Cited
With Agriculture Award

Michelle Kaptor of Wesifield re-
cently was named the winner of the
1993 DcKalb Agricultural Accom-
plishment Award.

The award, sponsored nationwide
by DcKalb Plant Genetics, is pre-
sented to the outs landing agriculture
student demonstrating superior
scholarship and leadership in a su-
pervised agricultural program.

Michelle was enrolled in the hor-
ticulture and landscaping program at
the Union County Vocational-Tech-
nical Schools in Scotch Plains, which
features floral design andfloricullurc.

The honoree also served as the
Vice President of the Union County
Chapter of the National Future

Farmers of America, which is based
at the Vocational-Technical schools.
She plans to attend Union County
College in September.

Mrs. Bonnie Baldasare, also of
Wesifield, is an instructor of the
horticulture and landscaping prog ram
and advisor to the Union County
Future Farmers Chapter.

The DcKalb Award, often consid-
ered the highest honor a vocalional-
agriculturaTstudent can receive at the
local level.isprcsentcdaincarly3,000
schools annually.

Based in DcKalb, Illinois, the firm
is an international researcher, pro-
ducerafici marketer of com, sorghum,
soybeans and alfalfa seed.

Trailside Will Feature
Imagine Nation Tour

POLITICAL KOKUM...Sfcv*n Adubiitu, th* anchor of the award-winning

Murla Svhmldl ol H L « 1 ' i d High School at are^""Cauro^?he Classroom"
workshop htld tit the Eagktun Institute urPullllii In New Bruntwkk, "Ctucui
In the Clusiruum" Is an educational uutreavh project that brlngi selected

ui: Nt w Jersey programs Into high school* throughout the stale to be used
idling tools In the classroom. "Caucus In the Clasuroom" Is funded by the

Schumann Fund fur New Jersey and the Fund for New Jersey,

change ideas und foster profession-
alism within the discipline," said Dr.
Wade Curry, Program Director at the
College Board.

"At a time when the nation is fo-
cusingon ways toensureand improve

quality in education, it is vital to
recognize the contributions of edu-
cators like Dr. Schmidt who is mak-
ing a commitment to education and
following it through," Dr, Curry
added.

The Liberty Ball was crackwl by a atroka of its clappar In Sapt.
1752 white it hung on a truat in Philadelphia's State Houaa yard
forfeiting.

The Imagine Nation Tour is the
creation of David Lighlfoot, in which
he has adapted folklore for those in
kindergarten through sixth grade.

In the production,David acts many
roles inc ludi ng a rabbit, a tadpole and
Paul Bunyan, The production invites
the audience to journey throughout
our nation's rich cultural heritage and
la explore the talcs told here by im-
migrants ami people from native
cultures.

Children will participate in thcplay.
They will enjoy logging with Paul
Bunyan, battling the tricks of Old
Nick, as told in the African-American
tradition and helping hcros from the
native Hopi tribe.

The play is produced in conj unction
with Creative Theatre, where
Lightfoot is a member of trie educa-
tion staff und has performed many
roles with the Acting Company, in-
cluding Asian in The Lion, the Witch
and the Wardrobe amiBtom Bones in
The Legend ofSteepy Hollow.

The Imagine Nation Tour produc-
tion will take placeaiTruilsidcNature
and Science Center at Coles Avenue
and New Providence Road, Moun-
tainside, on Wednesday, July 28, at
1:30p.m. There will be 'M admission
charge ol'$3 per puison. There will be
no advance ticket sales.

For more information about up-
coming matinee programs or other
summer programs, please telephone
789-3670. No children under4 years
old will be admitted.

The practice of numbering
houses began on the Pont
Notre Dame in Paris, France in
1463.

% % % % % % g % ^ ^
AIR CONDITIONING

pnovioma ouAiirr umncc
roneon own M ram

a YORKHeating and Air Conditioning
Sales mad Service

Humidifier* • Electronic Mr O M M M
> Clock TtMrmoaUtt • Ante Fans

•Btown-tn ln$ul»tltm

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO DEALER

Authorized Sates * Service
Genuine GM Parts

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized
Oldsmobll*

Sale* & Servica

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

AUTO DEALER

Sfaomab
LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
Superb Service"

•PARTS
•SERVICE

•SALES
• LEASING

2324500
m Sou* Aim, Eat, WettfWd

BOWLING

CLARK t
LANES1

2 One of the most modern bowling
S centers In N.J. Featuring SO New

Brunswick AZPInsaHart.

CSCKTMLMMi . M M M l

381-4700 140 Central Am. Clark

CHIMNEYS

SOUO

1

SOLID/FLUE*
Chimney Savers |

CHMNEVtrMEPLACE
• RntefOkm
• fanning

CLEANERS

: (..<>. K I I i I u s
'/ bpttc diy cleaning *mcc IfliJ

FENCES

ULL COUNTY FENCE

• OHAPtRY f, RUC

Free Estimates-
A* Setn on T V * "ThU OW Houw"

-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-22771
MU

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
' HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

GLASS U MIRRORS

MIRROR ANO
a LASS COMPANY

Trtellnest quality andworKmanshlp
Factory-direct prices

• Expertly designed and Installed
resilverlng>Anliqulng>Bevellng
WailS'Cening-Bathroomsl
Wet Bars, etc.

tmf it THom inm/Mi nmurcs

233-4522 2"-29«

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

ACENT/AUIED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

PAINTING
THE PREP WORK IS THE

MOST IMPORTANT PART:
• PowtrWiiMnf • Sanding
• Scraping • Cuiten Painting

Interior - Exterior
Residential - Commercial

RINALDI PAINTING
(908) 789-7490
(908) 964-4601

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think. ..To

MOTORS CO.
UNION C O U N m LAHSCST <r OLDEST CADILLAC OEAUH RNCS I t 3 1 |

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

FLOORING

Serving All Of N.J.

RICit
FLOOR CO.

Hai4wood Floor Hollnlshlng
Inttalled • Sanded • Finished
Cuslom Slalnlng • Pickling
£ 2&

FLOOR COVERING
C

BRUNT & WERTH
S

/Estlmatn ,
fi/wn Gtafljij

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. -WESTFIELD

PAINTING
INTERIOR RESIDENTML
EXTERIOR COMMERCIAL

WALL CEILING REPAIR
OK Paint ntmni W*e4 tluching
PtHttr f npirttian Ptwtr W » h h |

Dtct froWellsn Qutttr Cliinlng
I l l ln • Vtmlthlng Suckling - With

Flnlihlng Cam

GUARANTEED • FULL Y INSURED

AS QUALITY PAINTING
{201)371-4933

PAINTING

tOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
' Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES
(908) 561-5379

PAINTING

Terfect ^Tainting
No Job Too Small

HOUM WMNn«
Rauentbto " • » •

Fully Iniu
F I M E M M
H I

272-4468

PLUMBING CHEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• IIKMOIIKI.ING i ALTERATIONS
• SHWKH & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATKH HKATEHS
FULLY INSURED LIC.#05.'iB654-1818
021 Sherbrooko Dr., Weitlleld

ymutilny AripolnlttunU Avillibll

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfield Lyndhurst

REAL ESTATE

12.1 South ,\vc. I'.
I, N..I. fl7ll'N),

l * ' < ,

PHARMACY

TIFFAWY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 6:30 a.m, lo 10 p.m.

Snturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products

Russell Stover Candlai

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP a DELIVEflY

233-2200

SELF DEFENSE

PLUMBING fcf HEATING

MCDOWELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
. WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Wesrlleld

233-3213

PLUMBING O HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

w MARTIAL ARTS *®$
INSTITUTE OF AMERICA

317-9611
1100HOUUI AVt . WESIFIElU

(OUICKOII-KMALL1
UKKWONIKl t, WllMV-S'S HM.V tiMrS

• CIIII.IIHKV • IV.tSH
' MKN • W<IMKN
• MKKWCINDO IIIHMIIIAVr'AHrir*
< KOMI'.IIIISCIWIIJ) fcW'KCMI.

muorr

TREE SERVICE

A-1 TRIE SERVICE ft ^
LANDSCAPING CONTRACTOR!

Removal, pruning, topping &
efovallng, Stump removal.

(908)233-1341

TYPESETTINC U COMPOSITION

TYPESETTING
• Done Very Reasonably
• On-Premiscs Work

The Wcstfielcl Leader
(90X) 232-4407

SO Klin Sheet • Wcstfield, New Jer.so.v
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Wcichert Kfultors, 185 Elm St., WesffleJd. has an-
nounced 1U purticipHtlun in the sale or this hume al83l
Crunturd A v*., Westfltld. The property wus ne.utiated
by Hetty Lynch.

Wekhert Realtors, 185 Elm St., Westfleld, hus an-
noum-ed the vute of the abuve properly ut «02 Central
Av*\, Weslileld. The hume wus murketed by Judith
I'lpoll.

W«lilierl Realtors, 185 Elm St., Wtstlkld, hus un-'
nuunccd the sal* of the above property ut 116 Willow
A vc, (iurwood.The hom« wus murkettd by Put Munfru.

Welcheri Heullors, 18S Kim St., Westlield, hus an-
nounced the suit of iht ubuve property ut IS Uurnside
A*e., Crunl'iml. The hume wus marketed by Anne
Kvlly

W«kh«rt Realtors, 185 Kim St., VVtslllsW, hus an-
nounced its participation In the salt of this hume ul 1
Cedur St., Garvtootl. The property wus negullulvd by
KlchMurKitich. »- i- J * j

Wekhert Ktullurs, lttS Kim St., Wesffieki, has an-
nounced its participation In th« sule ol'this home at 101
Cambridge Hd., Wttlfkld. The properly wusnegiitlated
by Anna KlKlln

Wi'lihert Ueulturs, 185 Klni St., Wistlklii, has un-
nounL-eU its purlklputiun in Iht sule of this home at 32
Poplar I'l., I'unwoiid. The proprrt)1 wus negotiated by
Tom Allehuii|>h.

Well-hurl Keultors, 185 lilm St., Westileld, hits an-
nuumtid Its participullon In the sule of this hume at 331
Ortnilu Circle, ̂ Vf stntltl. Th l d
hy Sue Heller.

Wciclurt Realtors, 185 Klin St., Wisllkld, hus un-
nuuiiced its participation In the salt oi'thls home ut 127
New St., Crunfurd. The property was m'Kotluted hy
Iliirhiiru Wvclskula.

Wekhert Ketiltors, 185 Kim St., Westflekl. hits an-
nounced its participation In the sule of this hume ul 2
Nomunettun Ct., Crtinfurd ,'l'he property wus negotiated
by Annu Fiijlln.

Cnldwell DunkiT Sihlult, Realtors, 26-4 ICusI Bruud St.,
WesllleUI, hus utmounced the .sule uf tills home ut 20
Miinituu Circle, WtslfleUI. The property wus hundled
In Kiith)•Shesi.

Culdwell BunkerSclilott, Realtors, 264 Kust llroud SI.,
Westileld, has announced the Ifstintf and sule of this
home locult'd ul 397 l>urkvlew Dr., Scutch Plains, the
property wus listed by Ruth Tule iimi lU'Kollulluns of
suit were hy .Susan D'Areccu.

f.'ukltu'il Itunkvr Sihlnll, Realtors, 2fcJ. Kust liroud St.,
HtsltkW, tins iiunuuna'd thf suit' ul'this home ut 22IH
New urk Ave., Sii.lch I 'hi Ins. 1 he properi}' wus Inindleil
llV llw-YlHJMl! ( l l l l l .

Cnldwell HunkerSililott, Keullors, 264 KIMI llroudSt.,
\Vts(l]eld,liusuniiuuneedltspurticlputIuriinlhe.siileof
this lioinv ul <M9 Kfil-illlRttin Av«., IMulntleltl. The
property wu.s hnmlli'd hy Jnlin IHMiirio.

:<) /
. BMM||^^|^^^^s|aBjjsMsjMMaM> , | ' J,

< dldiii'il Hunker SLIIIUII, Kt'iilliirs, 264 luml llrouilSt.,
Weslflt'ld, iiii'-iiiijiijiimi'i! IN |iiirtkl|Hili(in liilln'siiluiif
till-* IIIIIIK' ul ''2(1 rierpiinl St., Kiilimij, 1 he j>i ojivrtv
MIIS li.inillrd li\ Suilv Culdcr.

Coltlwill ISunkir Sclilull, Keullurs, 2<iJ Knvt llroud .St.,
Wi'.slllelii.liuiiiniiouiicedlt.spiirlk'lputiiiiilnllie.stileiif
thUliij|i]vut74lit'rvsc('iitllkwy.\V\'stlU'[d. riicproiierly
WIISIHIIKII I I I I.) l.iitllli'K. Hull.

llnm-11 A <'ruin lU'iillorsIsplouiidtoiiluiouru't1 thudiile
nlUils IHJIIU' ul 2 IN I,) mi 1,11., Wi'stlk'ltl. Tlie prupvrly
mis Miiirkt'li'<l by Stiiim Dlnniii mill (!ur> Dtuiy nu||<>*
tinted I hi' sul

<

I'iltil Ailvrrtliieitn'iit

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

•UPEWOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DtVIBION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-14S33-92.

INDEPENDENCE ONE MORTOAQE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF vs. AFRANIO
HERNANDEZ ANO SILVIA HERNANDEZ,
HISWIFElTFUCOMONTOAOE COMPANY.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
OATEO APRIL 07. I N ] FOR BALE OF
MORTOAQCO PREMISES.

• v vtflu* ol tiy M»ov«-MaMd writ or
•»»cutksn lo m* dlracMd I shall axposa
tor M I * by public v*n<*», In ROOM aOT, In
tti« Court H D U M . In * • City o( Elliabalh,
N«w Jwwy on'WEDNESDAV THE 4TH
OAYOFAUOUSTA.O-. 1W3all«»o'clock
In lh» aflarnoon ol Mid day.

Ths iudgnwnl •mount I* •a3.291.3S
Th« propwly to b* sold I* locattd In Iho

CITYolELIZABETH In tl.CounlyolUNION.
•nd tn» Siait of New J«r**y.

Commonly known «• 636 WALNUT
STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07801.

Tax Lot No. 1377 In Block No. 12.
Olmanalona of tha Lot ara (Approxi-

mately) 217.44 taat wlda by 220.43 lest
lonfl.

Naaratt c r a n siraat snuatad on ma
EASTERLY »ld» ot WALNUT STREET,
417.67 taal Ifom tha NORTHERLY alda of
MARY STREET.

Thara la dua approxlnwwly lha aum of
Ma,107.64 logtthir wllti lawful Intarial
and com.

Thara la a lull laoaj dtacrlptton on III* In
lha Union County Shatlfl*owe*.

Tha Sharlfl ratarvaa tha rlghllo adjourn
•hla aata.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO It KREIBMAN (CH). Attorney
TRIPOINTE BUILDINQ
4S7 HAODONFIELD ROAO. SUITE 420
CHERRV HILL. NEW JERSEY 0SOO2
CHTBOOeS-(WL)
4T-7/S/»3.7/t6/9».
7/22/03 «. 7/M/03 Faa: (186.24

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALC

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1S7D4-92.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTOAQE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF va. WILLIE J.
BERNARD, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATEO APRIL 2t. tS»3 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlnus ol the aeovo-siaiad writ of
execution to me directed I ahatl expose
tor tale by public vendue, In ROOM 307. In
the Court Noun, In ine City of Ellzabelh.
New Jersey on 1 1TH DAY OF AUGUST
A.O.. I M S at two o'clock In the aflornoon
of said day.

The judgment amount la f 102.B83.S3.
The properly to be aokl I* located In the

CITY of Elizabeth In the County or UNION,
and tha 6uu» of New Jersey.

Commonly known aa: 601 Morrla Av-
enue <E, Elizabeth. New Jeraey O72OS.

Tax Lot No. 709 E In Clock No. 11.
•••THIS AC0N0 IM IN IUM" '

" • A * SUCH, T H E M ARC NO LEGAL
DIMENSIONS AVAILABLE'"

There Is due approximately the sum of
(100,168.17 together with luwlul Interest
and coats.

There Is a full legal da script Ion on flla In
1MB Union County Sheild'sOlllce.

The Sheriff reserves the rfghlto ad|ourn
Ihla salo.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISM AN (CH), Attorney
TRIPOINTE BUILDINQ
467 HADDONFIELD ROAD. SUITE 420
CHERRY HILL. NEW JERSEY 08002
CH7S0070-(WL)
4 T-7/16/83. 7/22/B3
7/29/93 & B/G/B3 Foo $14200

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F4S19-S0.

LEHIOH SAVIN OS BANK. 8LA. PLAIN-
TIFF va. JAMESA.KOVACS.MARIANELA
KOVACS, JOSEPH A. RUOOIERO, ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED APRIL 20. 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOSO PREMISES.

6y virtue of tha above-Mated wrii ol
exacutjon to ma dkaoted I ahall axposa
for s«l»by public v«fidu»,lfiROOM2O7, In
the Court House, In the city of Elltabelh,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE «TH
DAY OF AUGUST A.D.. t993allwoo'clocK
In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount la (443.259.19.
RIDER

The mortgagedpremlaesareasfollows:
All that certain land and premises mu-

ala, lying andbelng In Ure City of Elizabeth,
County of Union, and State of New Jersey,
more particularly described as follows:

TRACT ON«:
BEOINNINO at (he Intersection formed

by Ins southwesterly side of Livingston
Street and the northwesterly side of Sixth
Street and Irom thence running

1) Along the northwesterly side of Sixth
Street, Soulheeoss'eos 30 minutes West.
88 feet: thence

2) North 23 degrees 30 minutes West.
25 feet; thence

3) North 66 degrees 3O mtnutoa East,
06.77 feel; thence

4} Norlh 65 degreei 09 minutes EBBI.
22.23 feet to 1he aoulhweaferly aide of
Livingston Street: thence

6) Along the same, South 23 degreesSO
minutes East. 24.94 foet to (he northwest
side of Sixth Street, the point and place of
BEQINNINIO.

THE above dsscrlptlon Is drawn In ac-
cordance with the survey made by Sailor
& Sailer, Inc., dated April 29.198B.

TRACT TWO!
BEQINNINQ at a point In the south-

westerly aide ol Uvlngslon Street. Bald
point being distant GO feet northwesterly
along me same Irom Us Intersection wlin
the northwesterly side ol Sixth Stroot and
from thence running

1} South 06 degrees 30 mlnutoa Woat.
100 feet; thonce

2) Norlh 23 degrees 30 mlnuton Wost
14 1 foe I lo the sou lliorly elde ot New Poln I
Road; thenco

3)Alonglliesamo.Soulh06degr9DB32
mlnulesEa9l,9t 10 feet toananglo therein;
thonoe

4) Stllloontlnulngatonu Iho anmo.SouIri
00 clogreos 33 rnlnutoa GO sscunda East.
BB.25 feat to the aoulhwoatmly lldn ol
Livingston Slreot; thonoo

D) Along Ihe same. Soullt a:3douroo«:iu
mFnutos ootl, 34 fool lo the point ami
place of beginning

THE abovu doRorlpllon Is drnwri In nc-
corddlioe wllh ihe survoy rnacio by Oallor
& Sailer, mo., uuiocJ April aa, mnn

Delng contmunly known un 004-000
Livingston Slreol, Ellzabolli, Now Jarany.

Thsra Is dua H^pfOMJinnloly liiu niirn ot
$400,100.^0 tugothor with Inwtul Inlortml
nrtd costs

Thorn in a full loyal (Jtittorlptlon on fHo Iri
Ihn Union County Otinrllfn ofllcn

ThoSheriff roNorvns Ilin rlu^ltuadlourn
this Hla

MALPH FriOGHLICH
nitenif-F

BPEOTOn & DIMIN. Allurnny
QLENPOINTG CCNrRC WEST
THANHOK. NEW JEHSEY U7fjntXinUU
CH 76007 I - |WL)
A T-7/a/an, 7/m/ya,
7/22/03 ft 7/'jg/t« Fan IVHt M

6UPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1805681

THE SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY.
PLAINTIFF ve. RICHARD H. KRESS ANO
CHERYL M. KRESS. RONALD MACCIA.
ET ALS.. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
OATEO MARCH 26. 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOEO PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-ilated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
lha Court Housa. In lha City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEONESDAY THE 4TH
DAY OF AUOU8T A D.. 1993at two o'clock
In lha afternoon of said day.

Tha Judgment amount Is «1oe.944.O«.
Tha premise* to be foreclosed ara

commonly known aa 1169 Ridge Drive.
Borough of Mountainside, County ol
Union, Stale of New Jersey.

Said premises are further designated
as Block No. 6B. Lot No. 13.

Approximate dimensions of premises
100 reel by 164 fast.

Located approximately 700 feet from
the Intersection of Ridge Orlve and Short
Drive.

A complete legal description of the said
premises Is sat forlh In Deed Book 3SS3,
Page 490.

There Is due approximately tha aum ol
»113 278.78 tooainer with lawful Intereal
and cosls.

Thera Is a M l legal description on til* In
the Union County Sherlffa Office.

The Sherllt reserves the rtghtlo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

OSTROWITZ & OSTROWITZ. Attorney
216 QORDONB CORNER ROAO
P.O. BOX 641
MANALAPAN. NEW JERSEY 07726
CH-7B0t0O-(WL)
4 T- 7/8/93. 7/15/93.
7/32/93 1,7/29/93 Fee: $163.39

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3943-91

STATE STREET BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY. PLAINTIFF vs. QUALQCflTO
8INARE6, ET AL., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION!. WRIT OF EXECUTION!.
DATEO DECEMBER 26, 1991 FOR SALE
OF MORTOAOEO PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-staled writ or
execution lo me directed I ahall expose
lor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
lha Court House, In Ihe City of Elllabelh,
New Jersey on WEONESDAY THE 4TH
DAYOFAUOUST A.D.. 1993 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The ludomenl amount is 1137.803.78.
MUNICIPALITY: City of Ellzabelh
BTREET AOOFIEBS: SSI Bond Street,

Elizabeth. New Jersey, Union County.
TAXLOTANOBLOCtCLoINo S78.Block

No. t on Ihe Tax Map of ins City of Eliza-
beth, Union County. Nsw Jsraay.

NUMBEROFFEETTONEARE8T CROSS
STREET: 139.26"

NEAREST CROSS STREET: SIXTH
STREET

APPROXIMATE DIMENSIONS:
31.45>IOO.O7\

THIS CONCISE DESCRIPTION DOES
NOT CONSTITUTE A LEQAL DESCRIP-
TION. A FULL LEOAL DESCRIPTION CAN
SE FOUND AT THE OFFICE OF THE
SHERIFF.

There la due approximately the aum of
«161.B4G.6a toaether with lawful Intereat
and costs.

There la a full laosl description on tile In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sherllf reaarves the right lo adjourn
thla salD,

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

NORRIS, MCLAUGHLIN & MARCUS.
Altorney
721 ROUTE 202-206
P.O.BOX 101B
SOMERVILLE. NEW JERSEY 0B87B-
1018
CH75OIO4-(WL)
4 T-7/8/93, 7/16/93.
7/22/93 * 7/29/93 Fee: »176.44

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S •ALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSE.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-4316-89.

CENLAR FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK.
PLAINTIFF VB. QLENNA. MARSH, ETUX.
ET ALS., DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATEO NOVEMBER 10, I 990 FOR SALE
OF MORTOAGEO PREMISES.

By virtue ol ihe above-slated writ of
oxocullon to mo directed I shall expose
for aale by public vonduo. In ROOM 207, In
iho Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jorsoy on Wednesday the 28th Day
ol July A D , 1993 at two o'clock In the
afternoon ol said day.

Tho Judgmonl amounl la $137,064.19.
All that coriuln tract orparcol oltand and

premises hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being In Ihe
Town of WoBtfleld In iho County ol Union
and Stale of New Joraoy.

BEGINNING at a polnl In the south-
wastorly line of Florida Street distant 420
foot southeasterly fromlfte Intersection of
sold lino of Florida Slroat with Ihe aoulh-
ouatorly line of Wyoming Slroat, II said
lines wore produced lo form Bn Intersec-
tion: Ihonco running along aald souih-
woaterly lino ol Florida Slroot South 43
dogroas 13 rnlnulosEOBlOO loot loo point,
thonco running South 40 degroaa 47
mlnutoa Weal 130 lost to a polnl: thonco
running North43deareea13mlnutoaWaat
and purallol with Florida Btreal 60 feel lo u
polnl; thonco running North 4C degrooa
47 mlnutoa East und parallel wllli Iho
aecondcourso heroin 130foeltothopolni
or place of DEOINNINQ.

Tile above description bolng. In UOCCT-
dunco wllh a survey ntoda by Fred D.
Singer, Prof. E?ng. and Land Surveyor,
Wostlleld, Now Jorisoy rtalod Soplomber
•. 1 1B3g

AIBO (ioscHbod UB
1) South 43 dogroos 13 mlnulos East u

Jlulunco of GO foot lo a point; Ihonco
I!) South 40 dooror>B 17 mlnulos Wosl a

(lltilunce ol 13O 0 foal lu u point; thonuo
U) Norlh 43dogrooa 13 mlnutoa Woat u

dlutanco ot 00 fout lo a point; thonco
4) fourth 40 tiogrooa 47 mlnutea Euat it

dlBtunco of 1300 fool lo H point In Ihu
nfcroBuid nklullnn ut Florldu Slrool nr;d
irio puilil und placo uf DEOINNINQ.

Tho titwvn cloHCjrlpllnri bnlng In ncccjr-
danoi»wllh a Burvsy rnudo uy Dumlnlok J
Vondlllo.lll.L S.dalotJNovoiribnrsa, 1807

UEINO knuwn nncf (JoBlgnnCnd na Lut
107 on a uurtnln rnnp nnllllod 'Mnf) (if

Florida anriions. Soallon No 3. WantlloM
nrtd Clnrh Towrmhlrj, Union County. Now
Jnrnay."wliU;lirimpl«(llaUlntlii>n[>uliiti)r'H
Ollloa uf Urilun Cuunly a i Mo 1171E

Thnrn In duo iiiJiuuxliiNiloly tho sum ul
$ 1 7 mai l <11 loumhor wllh liiw/uMnlcironl
line) cdiitH

IIIII 'CI la H full IIIUHI tiiiBurlollofi on Illn In
Ihn Union Cuunly Oluiriri o Olllon

TIHI fthmlflroHiirvoR Uut rlyhl Kntdjuurr)
Ihlu Illllti

rtAl.l'IIFriOBHI.IfJH

I IA(.:K, 1'incj. O'tJAY, MfrtKUNdEtl,
WALLACE & MuKt£NNA, Attmnuy
aUO BXBOUTIVE OTIIVfi

•uptwon COU«T or NEW JCIMCY,
CHV*Of «Y DtVlsWON. UNION COUNTY.
DOOXIT NO. F400749.

CITICOfW>MORTQAOe.lNC,Ft-AINTIFF
VS. JOSE LOBELLO; LINDA OAWSON:
6OLEDAO 0ENARVAEZ; PAUL
BAUNOEHS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATEO MARCH 17. 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAOeD PREMISES.

By virtu* of th* above-stated wrll of
execution to ma directed I attail eipoea
for sale by public van dua. In ROOM 2O7. In
lha Court Housa. In t ie City ol Elliabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 2»TH
dAY OF JULY A D , I M S at two o'clock In
tha afternoon ot aeid day.

Tha Judgment amount la »22IJ1902.
Tha property lo be sold Is located In lha

OITY OF ELIZABETH In tha County ol
UNION, and Ihe Stale of Nsw Jaf say.

Commonly known as: 25 ELMWOO0
PLACE.ELIZABETH.NEW JER8EY072UB.

Tax Lot No. 11-316 ki Block No. 11.
- Dimensions oC Lot (Approximately!
116 OO leel wide by 40 00 feat long.

Nearest Cross Street Situate on Iha
NORTHERLY side ol ELM WOOD PLACE.
140.00 fe»l Irom tha EASTERLY aide ol
IRVINOTON AVENUE.

Thera la dua approximately tha sum ol
laso.ieo.a* logaltw with levwfLrl Interesi
and costa.

There ta a tun legal deecrlpikxi on file In
tha Union County Sheriff's Office.

Tha Sheriff reserves tha rlgtitto adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (BLOOMFIELD).
Altorney
300 BROAOACRES DRIVE
BLOOMFIELD, NEW JER8EY 07003-
9S60
CH 750011 - (WL)
4 T-7/1/03.7/».'O3
7/1S/O3 a. 7 / 2 2 / 9 3 F e e : «167.0»

PUBLIC NOTICE

8UPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-9046-9J.

IRONBOUND BANK. PLAINTIFF va.
NAYIBE PENA IMPORTS, INC., DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 16, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By viriua of lha above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I ahall expos*
for sale by pub I to vsndue. In ROOM 307. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on Wednesday the zam Day
ol July A.O., 1993 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $ 111 .SI 2.69.
DESCRIPTION

The properly to be eotd is located In the
Cl lyol Elizabeth. County of Union, State of
New Jar say; and I a divided Into two tracts

The first tract la commonly known a*
e00-»02-«04,Fulton Street. EMxaberh,New
Jersey. Tax Lot No. 63E In Block No. 7.

The second tract la commonly known
aa 607 Franklin Siraat, Elizabeth, New
Jersey. Tax Lot No. 63B In Block No. 7.

R I O M
All that certain tract, lot and parcel of

land lying andbelhg In the City of Elizabeth,
County ot Union, and Stile of New Jersey,
being more particularly described as lol-
lows:

BEGINNING At a point In the norlh-
woaterly corner olFultonandSlxth Streets,
running ZOO feet, more or leas, In a west-
erly direction along the north aide of Sixth
Street to a point in the north easterly cor-
ner at Franklin Street: thence (2} In a
northerly direction 75 feel, more or loss,
to a point: thence

(3) In nneasterly direction 200 foel, more
or leas, to a polnl: thence

(4)ln a southerly direction 75 feet, more
or less, to a point or place of Beginning.

The property I* commonly known as
00.Oe02.e04 Fulton Street;

Second Tract: Known and described on
a certain map entitled 'Map of New
Manufac luring TownofEUzabethpoi I, New
Jersey* now on Hie in the office of Ihe
reolsler of Ihe County of Union as Map
37(c) aa Lot No. 53 In Block No. 7 as laid
down on said map.

For Informational purpoaea only: Tho
Properly la commonly known as 607
Franklin Street.

Being Iho same premises conveyed lo
satdMorlagors. rVaylbePenalmporlB.Inc,
by Deed from Lena Gold, lenant In com-
mon and Alberta Gold and Marvin Appel
aa trustees undor truat agreement dated
January 1.1974,tenantslncommon,dated
August 22. 19B3 recorded September 27.
19B3. in the Union County ReglBlfar's Of-
flce In the deed Book 3336. at page 3S2.

There la due approximately the aum of
t\ 17.69987 togothar with lawful Interest
and costa.

There 1B a full legal description on lilo In
the Union County Sheriff's Olllce.

Tha Sherllf reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BURSIK KURITSKY AND QIASULLO.
Attorney
443 NOHTMFI6LD AVENUE
WEST ORANGE, NEW JERSEY 070E2.
CH 7E0O4B-(WL)
4 T—7/1/03.7/8/93,
7/1 6.93 & 7/22/93 Fee: $263.16

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-23434-91

CITICORP MORTGAGE INC.. PLAINTIFF
VB DINO Fl NAS1. ET UX. ET ALS., DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 16, 1993 FOR 8ALE OF
MORTQAOED PREMISES.

By vlrlua of Ihe above-atulod writ of
oxocullon to mo directed I shall expuHO
iDraalo by public vandue,In ROOM 207. In
Iho Court Houao, In Ihe City of Ehzubelh,
Now Jorsoy on I ITH DAY OF AUQUST
A D , 1993 at two o'clock In tho a'tornoan
of aald day.

Tho judgrnont nmounl Is I122.369G3.
BEGINNING at a point In Iho norlhons:-

urly lino ol Frunklin Stroot Clinton! 100 00
loot Boutlioustorly from ItB InlorBocllon
wllii tho uouihOEiatorly lino of FlftJl Glroot.
niid running thonue:

( I ) Noilh 64 dugrooB 20 tnlnutOH oaRI
100 00 font; Ihonaa

(UJ South 35 dournoB 40 inlnums mint
20 ou fool; thonco

(:t) 8uu1h C<1 clourunH 20 inlnulon WOH!
lUUOOfonl; Ihonue

(4) Norm 30 uujrouu 40 mlnulott wont
Vfi.00 fool to HIM uolnl or plucn of OEQIN-
NINO

Tiio nbovn diiBurlpllon being drawn In
iici.ualii.i'.o wllhn aurvoyitinde byfmi l j
ftlnulOI Jii!ix1 JmiLmry I 7, luwj

Tlioio IK duo npproxlmatoly Itin Burn ol
|tyu,7fin :io inuiilhar wllh Inwful nlnroul
nnrj uustn

Thuru In H lull lugnl dn»urlpllcin un Mo In
inn Union Coumy Shiirlff s Olllco

Thn nhailfrromirviiti Ihn rlultttuiidjuurn
Ihlu mill)

nALPH FftOBHLICM

HACK. 1'IHO, O'DAY, t
WALLACE * MtlKtNNA. Allorrmy

an /nuu'tlj.(WL)
i 1. 7/i/u:l. 7/u/u:),

WEST OfiANOK, NEW JEnDEY 070fl»
CM 7hUO7!!' (Wl.)
it t -r/io/urt, iniiu*
7/au/ut Mi/n/ti:i ron»i(tu:ia
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Assuming every option costs the same,
which child care
arrangement would
you most prefer?

Child car* facility at
your workplace
31%
Babysitter at your home
21%
Uve-in nanny
19%
Family or babysitter
outside home
16%
Fadtity not affiliated
with work

8%
No preference/Dont know5%

Source: Profiles of the American Worker; accountants on ea//

Poll Shows Most Prefer
Child Care in Work Place

Many woiking parents today race
the same dilemma — rinding high-
qualiiy, affordable child caic. But if
every option incurred equal costs,
which child-care arrangement would
most workers prefer, .alivc-inminny?
Think again!

According to an Accountants on
Call national poll conducted by the
Gallup Organization, no single lypc
or child care is favored by an over-
whelming majority of American
workers...bulonc option (JocscmcrgB
as the most popular.

Based on all employees, including
those whoare not parents, 31 percent
say they would prefer a child-cure
facility at their place or work. Ap-
proximately one in five — 21 per
cent — would want u babysitter who
came lo their home.

Nearly as many — 19 per cent —
sclecla live-in nanny, followed by 16
per cent who prefer a family or
babysitter who cared for their child
outside their home.

Least favored was a child-care fu-
cility that was not affiliated with the
workplace — 8 per cent. Five per
cent of respondents had no preference
or did not answer.

Interestingly, in a 1990 survey
conducted by Accouniams on Call,
only 10 per cent of employed
Americans said they received child-
care benefits from their employers,
and just 6 per cent said the facility
was on site.

This new survey on Preference of
Child Care is part of Accountants on
Call's ongoing "Profiles of the
American Worker" scries which
summarizes die opinions, altitudes
and bchaviorof employed Americans
concerning workplace issues.

For the survey, full- and pun-time
workers were asked the following:
"Assuming every option costs the
same, which one of Ihc following
options would you most prefer for a
child of your own: A live-in nanny, a
babysitter who comes lo your home,
a fumily or babysitter oulsidcofyour
home, a child-care facility at your
place of work and a child-care facil-
ity not uffiliatcd with your work?"

No Ckar-Cut Choice
American workers with children

under 18 have similar responses to
employed Americans overall. Nearly
three in 10,27 per cent, would prefer
:i child-cure facility at their place of
work, 22 per cent would like a
babysitter who came to their home,
and 19 per cent select the live-in
nanny. Nearly one in five, IK per
cent,would choose a family or
babysitter outside of their home, ami
one in 10, lOpcrccnt.prcferacliikl-
enre facility not affiliated with work.

Women and Men Differ
Looking nt the various demo-

PUBLIC NOTICE
BHEAIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY 01VI8ION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-0B16-82.

COUNTRYWIDE FUNDINO CORPORA-
TION. PLAINTIFF v». JOROE A DARTRA.
ETAL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED APRIL 30, I9O3 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

Oy vlrluo o! Ilio ubovo-Btuioct writ ol
oxooullon lo rim dlrectort I ahnll oxpQB"
lor »alo by ptibllo vontjuo, In ROOM 207, In
iho Cauri Hou»i>. In Iho CHy ol Ellinboilt,
N o * Joisoy on I ITU DAY OF AUGUST
A D . lOB'J «« iwo o'clock In Ihu nllnmoon
ofmikJduy

Thcr ludyinont amounl l» 1120,-1112 .1:1
MunloliJUllly City ot Ell*nbolh.
8troo1 Adtirota HI I Wnsililnfllon Av

omit)
Tax Account No 0-160 I
AppfOKhimlii illmoMBlom. 00.4ft loul

xlOOTInol
IMoafiml M O M mroot E««o» nnil

MkJdlinoK Turnpike 110 73 IOPI
Ttmro l« ilui* npproKliiirtli'ly Hi* nuiii ol

• HW.mo.W* loumlior will' liiwlul Inlorml
IIIKJ cu»ln

Thtvo In »full '"U"! liuKufIpHu" ° " " ' " " '
tllli Ulllun Coiinly Bhnrlirn Otllui.

Ihn Dhorlll rn»i" w» II" ' r l lH " l u <"l|o'<"(

1 h l " * " ' " RALPH FHOBHLICH
BHEivrr

KATZ.BTIIN.U-VIMC * KUMZWEIL,

HUB NORTH K1NUB HIOHWAY
CHERHY HILL, NBW JBflSBY Onus*

iWL)

graphic groups, a few differences in
preference for child-care urrangc-
mems emerge.

Among women, 34 percent prefer
achild-care facility at work,compared
lo 2» percent of men. One in five, 20
per cent, women employees select u
family or babysitter outside their
home. Slightly fewer, 13 per cent,
male employees choose this option.
One in four, 24 per cent,male work-
ers would prefer a babysitter who
came to their home, while lSpcrcent
of women choose this option. A live-
in nanny is the choice of 21 per cent
of men compared to 15 per cent of
women.
Workplace Facility Must Popujar

While the most popular option
among all income groups is a child-
cure facility at work, those with
household incomes of between
$25,000 and S39.999 are the most
likely lo choose this child-cure ar-
rangement, 36 per cent versus 2R per
cent among those with incomes un-
der or over this amount. Those in the
highest income bracket of $40,000
and ovcrarc slightly more likely than
those less affluent to prefer u
babysitter who comes to their home,
25 per cent versus 17 per cent.

Nannies Best in East, West
Residents of the West and to sonic

extent the East arc more likely than
those from the Midwest or South to
state a preference for a live-in nanny.
Midwcstcmcrs and Southerners arc
more likely to prefer a child-care
facility at their place of work than are
residents of the East or West.

A 1 .inbiv:\,
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Trailside Will Offer
Summer Van Adventures

Trailside Nature and Science
Center, located at Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road, Mountain-
side, will offer many opportunities
for students in the sixth liirough eighth
grades to explore nuiurul areas in
New Jersey.

The center wiJl pruvidc first-hand
learning experience;; when students
travel by van to a variety of New
Jersey sites. Students will go fishing
ad Pcqucsl Trout Hatchery, hunt lor
fossils at Poricy Brook and explore a
rc-creaicd Lonapc Village at Water-
loo Village, '

Following isa schedule of van trips
and dates and times:

• Tuesday, July 27,and Thursday,
August 12—PequesiTrout Hatchery,
Oxford for hiking and fishing, 9:30
a.m. to 4 p.m.

• Saturday, July 29 — Poricy
Brook, Middletown, for a fossil hunt,
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

• Thursday, August 19 — Water-
loo Village, Lcnapc Life, 9 a.m. lo 4
p.m.

All programs have limited tapac-
ity and require registration. For more

detailed information regarding pro-
grams, fees and registration, please
telephone Trailside at 789-3670.

Trailside is a facility of Union
County Division of Parks and Rec-
reation,

Library to Show

Vacation Videos
Vacation videos will be shown m

the Wcslficld Memorial Library for
children of all ages un Friday morn-
ings, tomorrow through August 13,
from 10:JOto 11 o'clock,

The videos will be animated ver-
sions of favorite picture books, No
registration is required.

Registration will begin un
Wednesday, July 21, (or u Toddler
TiincSioryliouronWcdiiesday.July
28. at 10:30 a.m. Children should he
2 1/2 yours old, l>c;i Wcsifiuld l.ibiai y
member and intisi be accompanied
hy u piiiciu.

Toddler Time is a one-time intro-
duction to slorylimo, book collodion
imd oilier services of the library.

ll1ANUDO\VV...Antwpltc«afpla>nround equipment, which coaUuultUdt
und uiher items,now Is ready tor use at Mlndtmyskln Park ttwnki loth* Frtewb
ofihel'urk.

David Fela Awarded Grant
To Town Arts Workshop

The Wcslficld Workshop for ihc
Arts has received a grunt from The
Wcslf icld Foundation for the summer
employment of Wcstficld resident
David Fcla. The 17-year-old West-
field High School senior is currently
employed in the workshop's summer
arts enrichment program.

David performs a variety of duties.
He acts as administrative aide to the
Director, Dr. Theodore K. Schlosbcrg,
who trains David in nil tasks thai are
integral lo the daily opcrulion of the
workshop. In addition, he assists with
constructing stage scenery fur the
three plays produced by the work-
shop, distributing promotional ma-
terials and working with teachers on
their audio-visual needs.

David also works closely with the
office staff to perform various ad-
ministrative duties as needed, in-
cluding distributing supplies lo the
classrooms. Before ihc workshop

began on June 28, he was involved in
purchasing and inventory control and
dm physical set up for the 750 students
who attend. At the end of ihc session
in late July, David will assist with
inventory and sloragcof all materials
and equipment.

David plays baseball regularly,
collects baseball cards and hopes to
be a veterinarian one day.

The foundation rungusgranis each
summer as part of ihcir Youth Sum-
mer Employment Grant program to
engage and train students in new
skills. The program also provides a
service lo ihe community and gives
youihs an opportunity for employ-
ment.

The courses by The Wcstfield
Workshop lor the Arts run through
July 30. Over 100 courses in drama,
instrumental music, dance, fine arts,
crafts, foreign languages anil com-
puter are offered.

ItKADY I Ok LSI',... I wo parents look over the new pluyuround equipment at
Mlmlcmuskln |>urk, InstulU'd throu|(li the efforts of the Friends of the Pirk.

Friends of Park Replace
All Playground Equipment

This survey is based upon telephone
inicrvicws with u representative
sample of 664 adults, IS years of age
and older, who arc employed cither
full or pan time.

Interviews were conducted by
Gallup between April 12 and April̂ 18
of this year. The margin of sampling
error associated with this survey is
plus or minus four percentage poin is.

For complete survey findings or
further information on the "Profiles
of the American Worker" series,
please contact the Vice President of
Corporate Communications und Ad-
ministration of Accountaiuson Call,
Park 80 West, Plaza II, Garden Slate
Parkway at Interstate 80, Ninth Floor,
Saddle Brook, 07662 or telephone
20I-K43-OOO6.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEflSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-7962-92.

UNITED JERSEYBANK/CENTRAL.N.A.,
PLAINTIFF vs. NORMAN C. CAMPAMELLI
AND MARJORIE S. CAMPANELL , HIS
WIFE, ET AL6 . DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MAY 03. 1003 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQEO PREMISES.

By vlrluo of the abovo-stalod wrll ol
OMOCutlon to mo directed I shall oxpoBo
fur sale by public venduo. In ROOM 207, In
tho Court Mouse, In Iho City of Elizabeth.
Now Jersey on 1 1 TH DAY OF AUGUST
A.D., 1003 ul two o'clock In Iho ullornoon
oT Bald day.

The ludomont amount Is $30,757 J5.
"All IhDI tract or parcol o ' kind nnd pro-

mlBGB, alluato, lying and bolna In iho Town
ofWoBtllold, CoonlyofUnlon. anil Slulnof
Now Jomoy, pnrtlculmly doncMbnd ns
followB

OEINO commonly known un 50Muhk;[in
Drive. WotiiriulU, NDW Juruuy

0EINC4ulm> known »s Lot No. I Din Clock
No. 4W) on lhi> Ttix Mnp ol Ilil' Town ol
WuHtfiokJ, Union County, Now Jnrany

TM<> (JJiuoMblonB of llu> propody itn>
nppruxlmiitoly 5J.17 font x tuyuti li?i>l x
\HOOtan\x lOQIOIoolx lull 01 fool mill
IB loculocJ upproMlmuloly V7U foot From
Urn iMlorBnullon nl BprlngTIokl Avmiim mid
Muhlcnn Drlvo

Th!Blniu:QMc;lmKliffic.;r!p!lon Afullnmlnn
nnd bouiuln doaur Iptlon inoy bo loontnd In
Ihn Olflon of Ihp Slmrllf uf Union Cmirty "

Tlimo IB dun iijiproxlmittuly IMP HLMIIOI
•JB. 130 ail luuolliar wllh luwlul Inlurnnl
nnd contH

lhuri) l i a lull lounl [Jnuc;rlplloM on flip in
Ihn Utilun County Ehmllt'n OftK.it

Thfi BhtillfllOMUvOH liio tlu'^li) ntljoulM
IhlK Brill'

flALT'

With the iiuiiillalionofncw swings,
ihe Friends of Mindowaskin Park
huve fulfilled their plans to repbec
all the playground equipment in
Mindowaskin Park in Wcsilicld.

The equipment is 25 per cent
handicap accessible and features the
latest in safety construction. The new
equipment has met with an enthusi-
astic response from the children who
use it.

A Idler, written in yellow crayon,
addressed lo "Wcstficld" sums ii up:

DearWcstfield,
1 love your new park. This is Jimmy

from Oak Knoll School. 1 really like
iho tube slide. Thanks alot!!!

Yuurfrtend,
Jimmy

The Friends arc now trying to raise
money to install 12 new benches and
shrubbery. The shrubbery will help
to separate the playing area form the
road.

Because of the cost of installation
of benches and lights throughout the
rcstof the park, anadditionalS12,000
must be raised before the benches
made of recycled materials can be
purchased.

Those interested in helping our
effort should write to the Friends of
Mindowaskin Park, Box 87. Westrield
or telephone 232-6408.

SUMMKK <5KANT...\Vtstlklcl resident David Kelu, center, atc«p|s an em-
pluvnitnt ul Ihe Westlleld Workshop tor Ihe Arts while wiirkshnp director, Dr.
I hi'titlure K. Schlnsburii, right, luoksun.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located Just 11/2blocksfromth«c«nt«rof town at Clark
Street & Cowperthwalte Place.

For information on Availability, Salee, Rental* and Age
Restrictions call the Management Office—233-1422.

Betz & Bischoff 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTRELD

(908) 233-1.322

i" fiilry to t!r;i-
elcuiK I'oloniul »7LU I'lrepiuci' & how
wind. 2 Fits, 4 Bits, 2 III BAs, (jrund
KIK w/tjri'i'iihoiisi' wind. + DK's plii.
wind, uvi-rlooks prlvute Kruinul<i.
$42y'«)0

[If

WKS'l'I'llXO'Lltw/rulsedheurthfrpl.,
UK, i:iK sv/liullrvct HghthiK & pocket
drs. + a "cool" scrnd. porch. i'K w/l)l
shi'lvis, cub:). \ mure! 4 UKs, 2 1/2 UAs,
ItruM closets, CACI KilW.OOO,

* « * • •

SCUTCH I'LAINS'Spiiclous 5 OR CO-
lunlul. (irund LR & library have fire-
plutes. family room + skylight artist
studlu, 3-cur giirufje, CAC. Many special
features! 3.<i ucres! $630,000.

•

\VICSTI'llCLD*l>art|ui'l 111. entry to l.U
w/MDixl-lnirnlnj! stove, hay window &
tripleilldi'i slodeck & »oud«l grounds.
Kit w/lrpl,, eni'l. porch, 3 UKs, It- UAs,

I**;-

I>l,AINl'Ii:LU*3 ltl< much «7mulnte-
itiinci'freeI'.xtt'ilorit IVlici'djmd.licture
window In curpi'lecl LK, K1K, busml.
rvvrt'iillnii ureii, hnnidry/ 'vurkrimm. On
ii Millet Mm'l.*lH,'.»«<>'

Wi:.S IHrXD'ClusskCH Colonial! DK
w/buy window, LR w/bow window & frpl.,
3 li'ti. URs, 2 1/2 BAs, KH + pluyroum.
(.Itihtuuk kitchen, CAC, dbl. nur., fenced
yard A patio. $325,000.

U I ' S I I ' I K L D * I l l i i ' t i l i ) l u L U w / l l n -
placi' iS I'DU K l h w i t s to ti'iifi'il devk
A pulliiiii-i'ii, IIA, IIIt i 5lli U K M I K ! ( on
Isl II. l l . n c l i iDlhi ' i / t l i innhUi poss i l i l l j -
lies, K U . i l l . l . urn. 1J(tU,ll(»0,

/s\ \

( i $Alt\V(K)l)*Tm.- l i i inl lvr 1st floor:
l.M»U rni., klUlu'ti \ 2 Illis, 2nd linor:
LK, klli'lii'li A lu'dldoin. Oil sluiira heut,
Sl'JMl! llU- I l l l l l l v 111 I'U'IS & 1 lu l l I M l U T

l 1 l W U M

CI.AKK'Dtslruble 1st II. corner unit
Condominium! LK w/lurae Wl closet,
OK • kitchen w/L»VV A luundry behind
loiivind drs. HrlKht UK, HA u/llncn
clnsi't, bsiiii. sloruut', CAC. $4S,0IM.

T T "

*

Celebrating 21 Years of Landmark Service
* •

REALTY. 4 «e ,
232-8400

RUALTOR

•Evening*"*

WarnnHordtn 2324(07 Carotyn tlluliu 23MM!
VlrjlnU Ht>rd»n U2-*»O7 Tirry Monulh 233.TTW
Stndn Mllwr 232-47H Rkhvd Dltimr 654-16M
Juftt Taylor 232-44Z3 Joan Karl 272-5725
SHilU Pirlwiu 2334*57 EUIn« D«mytn 272-4W
JtiniH MuiKidian 233-33H9 UtnlM Htldwln 233-J2*
Vkklll*kktcltlil 232-72I0 I,nuri I'MHU* 276.42W
KlltnTrotllcr 6*4-6*14 Carolyn Wlld«y 232-14«3

44ELMSTIIEET • WESTFIELD
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ran UNIT» aunioouT cuticic
I I M ttvU N I N I , WnUitU

The Mtuntmi I n U F. iluwoos,
SeeJor Puftw

The tevtreae' PUU> I . DlMcrka.
MtoirtcroTMnfc

Mn. N M
M U O M I MkyMcr

Of. lofttr ¥ . FUaitkcw,
Aiioctate N W m r of Parita Nurture and

Pa«<H»IC*rc
HJ-41H

Thit Siudn, Summer MornUig Worship will
tafia at 10 o'clock with CUM Cue, followed by
i fellowship Time bi the Fellowdilp loon, in
Infefnul gitfaring of the coramunfiy ind vld-
ion. Tht bveread Kirwood will pretch on
•Summer lloocworf Baptisms will lite place
during (he service.

Monday, Shikor Sinners ind Stephen Minis
cry7;3Op,rn.

Tuesdir, Fife uid Drum, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Cvcer Enhancemem Seminar, <>

a.m., and Membership ind Evingcllsm anJ
*esifield FesUvil planning, 8 p.m.

rrldiy, Shaker Sinijers leave on lour, re aiming

ST. MUL'S CriSCOTAL CHURCH
4 M E*H Broad Sirt t i

Wt i l lkW, New jm*r 07090
2 3 J « O 6

The Icvemid loser l i . Ard, letter
The Reverend Iliifh Utcaiuutl, Aaaoclali!

l «1* r EfllcriMi
The Reverend DwM * . Cooling, Prfeti

AlHKltlC
The Reverend Dr. Herbert Arrunsicgiil,

TtkU Aatocialc
Charlei N. »••*>, N M u e r o f M n k

Summer Scrvlts Schedule - Sunday, June 13,
ihrough Monday, Scpumhcr 6.

Sunday Services:
First, ihlril ami fifth Sundays: Holy Eucharist,

7;45inil 10 a.m.
Second ind fourth Sundays: 7:45 a.m., lluly

Eucharist, ind 10 o'clock, Morning l'raycr.
Weekday Services:
Wednesdays: 7 a-m., Holy Kucharlst.
Thursdays: 9.30 am., Healing Service
lluly Days: fc> announced.

HRSr COWMGATIONAL CIIUKCII
13* timer S l m t , WetUkM,

The Reverend Or. John <i. Wlghlman,
FiMur

The Ri-rerend Marc J. Tritter,
Astuctaic f t u u r

2 U - 2 4 9 4
Sunday, July 25, 9 a.m., Informal Worship

Service In Gallon Auditorium with Dr. Kobcri L
Harvey preaching; io i m . combined irxlltlunil
Worship Service wilh Ihc First Baptist Church,
170 Elm Street, with Dr. Harvey preaching.

The sanctuary Is accessible lu those who arc
disabled.

Support Group Sets
Two-Month Schedule
Visions is a support group Tor

people who arc divorced, separated
or widowed.

Meetings arc held on ihc second
and fourth Sunday of each monlh at
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Parish
Center al 1600 Rahway Avenue,
Wcstficld, at 7 p.m.

Upcoming events include: Sunday,
July 25, a Mystery Night wilh fowl
and fun; Sunday, August 8, a panel
discussion on "Growth and Change,"
undSunduy,Augu!>i22,apicnicalSi.
Helen's at 3 p.m.

For itctails, please icIcphoncRobcit
LiiiKliili III 322-7762 alter 8 p.m.

THE HUM lAPTIST CIIUKCII
170 Ekm ftreec

Dr. Rtiecrt L. Harvey, Minister
Dr. thy bee Turlington,

Mbi ldrr of Chrlutan [ducalkin
•l id Evaatclaun

William 1 . Mithewt
Minister of Mu.k

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental
Uicakfasi and Discussion Group, Combined
worship schedule wilh First Congregational

.Church al 125 timer Street fur July *rufAugust
9 to j):30 a in., Informal Warship Congregational
Church; 10 a.m. Traditions! Worship service al
HfslBaptlsi wJth Dr. Ilirvey preaching on "Where
Docs Cud Live?," reception following.

Friday, 6:30 P i», Life After Divorce Group
meets.

Monday and Tuesday, 9 to 11:30 a.m., Vnca-
lion Uible School, and 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics
Anonymous meeting.

Wednesday, V to 11:30 a.m., Vacation Bible
School.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBVl'ERlAX CIIUKCII

H I M Boulevard, W m f k l d
The Huverend Stanford H. Suitoti, Jr.

Cailor
J3J 39J8 or ZJ2 « 0 J

Sunday, y;30 a. ra.SandaySchoolforchlldren,
".Miming journey io Bible Times," Tor adults,
"The Measure of a Man, for men, and 'Seasons of
Change," for women; 11 o'clock, Morning Wor-
ship, Nursery provided and the Reverend Simon
preaching on "Much Shall be Required;" 3 f">-;
Service at Meridian Convalescent Comer; 6
o'duck, livening Worship wilh ihe Reverend Mr.
SUIIOII preaching on "All In Ills Temple Cry,
Gloryl"

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Uible Study on Ihc Huuk
vfHebrews al I k David Darker home in Stolen
Rains, 322-9198.

Wednesday, 7:30 pil l , Uible Study on the
Book oflluscit and frayer ami Sharing Time at
ihc church.

Friday, 7 |'-i»-, Kilile Study al Manor Care
Nursing Home.

r-RESHVIERMN CHURCH IN WlVIFKl.!)
140 Mount*In Avenue

Tbe RuvertiHl Ur. WUIbiiu Ron Forbc-9

Vacation Bible School
Slated at Borough Chapel

CLASSIFIED

Mountainside Chapel's Daily Va-
cation BibleSchool will sian Monday,
August 2. The school is in session
Monday through Friday, Augusi 2
through Augusi 6,1'rom 9 a.m. until
noon.

To register, please call 754-0712.
Registralion will also be laken on site
during the week, announced Pasior
Jay Law, Director of Ministries,

Classes will be held every day lor
4-year-olds ihrough fifth graders. A
new Ladies Seminar, led by Mrs.
Barbara Hibschtnan, will also lake
place every day, and nursery care for
newborns through 3-year-olds will
be provided for iltose whqstay for ihc
seminar. Mrs. Hibschman isanaward-
winning children's book auihor,
speak or and a former missionary. She

KtUttMlK LUTHERAN CIIIKCII
Cbrk mill Cunwrlhwailc I'lm-

W l l l d

23 )«3U1
Today, 9:31) a.m., Prayer Croup.
Sunday, July 25, 8 and 9:30 a.m., l>r. Korbes

to preach; Summer Choir singing al Ihc 9:30
service; Summer Church School lor those In
Crlboery through 7 year olds.

Wednesdayjuly 2K, 9:30 a.m., Structure Task
rgric Connnlllec; 1:30 p m , Staff Meeting, Hid
h p.m., Christian Uruwth Class In Ihu Lounge.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN MtTIIOulSI
tFlSCOHAL UON CHURCH

S00 IkioiKr Street, WtHlUW
The Revereiul Thcodurv Calhoiw, S'r.

Pastor
I lie Krt'L'reihi Ada L. Wise, Associate

HUlisler
The Hevereiul William (iray, Associate

Minister
2JJ-2547

Sunday Servkx-s
Cliurch School, WO a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
I'rayer Service, 7:iO p.m.
ISilili- Study, H |i.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 F.ast Broad Street, WestllfW

Sunday Scrvkc, 10:30 «> 11:3° »•«'•
Sunday School, 10:30 io 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, H o'clock.
ChrislianScienceKoadlngKiiom, Il6Qu!ml>y

Sueel
Daily 9:30 a in. to..5 p:m. .
Thursday until H j>.m
Salurday II) a.m. lu I p.m.

the Roi -mid Paul I. Krllsdi,
Roger U. BorxTilii,

IKnitor tif Christian Kd
232-1517

Worship services bc^inmii}; on Thursday,
July 1.

Sunday Worship- Smites , 8 and 10 a.m.
Wednesday K»eriiii(j Worship, 7:30 p.m.
Holy Communion celebrated ursl and IhirJ

Sundays anJ Wednesdays of the iniHilh.

ST. HELEN'S HOMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
lainlicris Mill Koad and Ralmay Avenue

Wcslflc-U
Itii- Very Rvverend Moii5lp,iior

James A. Hurke, F u l o r
I'tn' Very Rvvcrtiid Alonsl|iuur

TIHJUUS II. Meaney, I'asliir Kinerltiis
2524214

Saturday cvctilni; Mass, 5:J().
Sunday Masses, K, !>;I5 ami H);'i5 a.m. and

12:15 P.m.
Half)' masses, 7:30 anil') :t.m.

TIIF. ROMAN CATHOLIC CilllHCII
OF THE I10LV TKIMT'V

Wvstlk'ld Avenue mid I'lrst Street
i l ie Very Reiercnd Muusignur

Irjucis J. HUUBII IUII , I'aslnr
Rcciory: HI 81J7

Saturday Evening Mass, 5:J0 o'Llock.
Sunday Masses 7:50, y and 111:30 a.m. and

noon.
llalian Masses: 11 a in., fxcepl ill Jill)' and

Aiiuusl.
llaily Masses: 7 and ') a.m.
Inlcrcfssnrj- l'r;iyvr, Monday, H:"15 a.m.

IXIIO lAKt CIIIKCII OF CHRIST
Ksisl Uruud Slrcil sit
Siirliiglield Avenue

WisciUlil
Jtrry I,. Duiilel, Minlsicr

231-4946

CWhIUffll'Y 1'HESBVrtBIAX
CIIUKCII Of MOLM'AMSIDi:

Deer I'lih mid .MtTllnn House Luie
The Reverend llr. Clirlsluplier K. llc-lilcii,

I'astor
232-949U

Wbrshi|i Is Itild on Sundays al It) a.m. wilh
Nursery Care during services.

Alcoholics Anonymous groups meet on
Tuesday, Thursday and Suiulay evenings. The
church has parkins 'Ml ill'1 l'iiildin>; Is aaessilile
10 Ihi! hanJiiapjicd.

Kor inroriliatjim picase lefeplnuic Ihe ditircfl
ofnie al the above mjnilK-r.

will be giving the seminar on "How
toBeaGodly Woman in iheNineties."

Every day from 7 io 9 p.m. a junior
high program is available for those
cmcring sixth through eighth grades.
Also during ill is same time every
nighl a new Men's Class will be held
wilh Dr. Gregory Hagg.

Friday night, Augusi 4, at 7:30
p.m., Uiechupcl will hold Us Closing
Program for the Bible School. Al l
participants and their relatives arc
invited. The children will sing the
songs they teamed during Ihc week
and Die exciting conclusion of the
week's daily Puppet Skil will take
plate. Refreshments will be served in
ihc chapel's Fellowship Hall imme-
duiietyfnllowingthcclosingprogram.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CIIUKCII
IU8 Eiiiliimi Slrtrt, Cn»fvt*

I T * km'rei id C. Paul S I H K U I M , PiMur
The ken-rend Chrlilliw Refui ,

AstUtaitl Paitor
276-2418

Till' Kevirend C. Paul SlroUblue will prctch
al Ihe B:15 a in Infurmal worship ind Ihc 10
J.III Service of Holy Communion on Ihc F.ijjMh
Sunday after I'eniecusi.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., VCorship; S; 15 p.m., Out-
reaih.

ALL MIN IS 1 ECISCOPAL CHURCH
5 59 Part Aveittw, Scotch r tahu

ilie ReviTvildJ. I . Nellwo, Rtrtor
Suiiiiner ofike hours: Monday, Wednesday

and Friday, ":30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Today, noon, Al Anon.
Sunday, July 25, 8 and 10 a.m., Holy Eucha-

rist.
Tuesday, July 27, 7:J0 p.m., Co-Dependents

Anonymous, anJ H p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.
Wednesday, July 28,9 a.m., Holy Kucharisl.

HETIIEL HAITIST CHURCH
5i9TiinllyHace, WeMneld

ITn.' krtc-nnd Kevin CUrk, Pait»r
ii$2Wi$A2W

Sunday Sthmil,!):3Ulo 10:J0a.m. with classes
for all ap'S mJ Adull IliUlc Study, and Wurshlp
Service, I I a.m. wilh the Reverend ClarL
pnatliiilj;.

Wednesday, (y.lQ p.m., New Members Class;
I'rayer Senite, 7:30 it) 8 p.m., and IMble Siudy,
S lu 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship led by lite
Kevcreiid !3eniB KciJ

WOOUSIDE CHAPEL
} Mune Avenue

Fanwuud
2J2 I52S

Sunday. July 25,11 am, and 6 p.m., Michael
Mak'llcli in ilH'jt; Sunday School for liioseagfd
2 ilirouuh those In htuh school, and Nursery
provldid fur yoiinjjer children.

Wednesday, July 21), 7:30 p.m., Prayer Meet-
In); and Uible .Study.

The triie distance from Ihc
•Earth to the Sun-Is abaut-93
motion miles.

Introdudne PropertySource.
Forrecorded descriptions of Buigdom Realtors' properties: Dial 1-800-759-HOME
Enter any 4-digit PropertySource (PS) Code found in each home description • For additional information press zero for an

associate or choose our pTopertySearch1* feature fora customized search <3f properties by area and price.

(iKAN'UCKNTICUItrM.L COLONIAL.
sl lsj lu| i one (>r\l<iuiil;ilri\kk l 'stii()sl exclusive in eus. I'hrnonti'linlvTi'Wsuli1

everyivhi' ic. Tlio 4 h c i l i m i n n , i 1/2 hullis, nil br ick nnd cusloni d e l l
(live this home mi ,ui ciuinint « I K V . O l lered nt $515,000. |»S—45'J<>

SIMJSIISI'I.ASII
This iiKiM-ln ciiiiilllliin C\|)1IIICIL'(I I I I I R I I IIIISS liedrounis, 2 1/2 buths,
2 liic-|ihiLLs,lliilstadlj.iit'itH'nt,;iiiil.nk'(,k"UT|iHikliiKUiiliiiir<)unillltuleu
pnol »llh WIIIIIJHHII. All tills liir \.V('J,';illl in Sralcli I'lulns. rS-4.NK0

MUM'M-'AMU.V DOMIC
Onv ul' two Hviilliihlf mtillMiniilh lioini's iiiljua'iil In tint- iiiuillui', <iunt
tuil»np|H'iil,IUilli It'iiliirt 5nn)inii|iiiiliiinils, Ji(l|l(i(ir'.liiriimMilii>.2i.!ir-
unruuVi t'ltiHv lt> (DMII, siliitiiK mill IniiiMiiirtulliin. ^'l.^.^nil IMICII, In
VVMtTli-]tl.l»S-772';

StTiiiiirii'i™"111'''"''"""""" "" ' " ' " ""

MOVLKKillriN
I ill i-i- lu'diiiiun. I I'21.,iHi lO-H-in •ijUllioiiicltiMiliitifJiulllliNi.lliinhvoiMl
Hi mi s, ( A(', IIIKI II (jii I. ul IT hi1 I I I I I I I I ) I ni.in nil luvl si mil' ol'llie lllllvrl lilts.
Asliliif. i.ilJ.'JIin. In S\ rsillfld. I'S-7'I.IJ

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfleld, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

HOMEQUlTY-
&EIOCATI0N CENTER

Need part-time wortor, 20 hours
in my Wettfield home. Non-
smoker. Exc. ref. & cor needed

Cell After2p.m.
232-3320

VAHFEDHELP\
NATIONAL PUBLISHING FIRM
needs people to label postcards
from home. $800/Wk. Set your
ovwt hours. Call 1 -900-740-7377
($1.49 min./18 yr».+) or Write:
PASSE- D3855, 161 S.
lincolnway. N. Aurora II60542

SEHVICeS YOU NEED

Wide Painting — Member
Professional Painting & Deco-
rating Contractor!. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured.

232-0028
SERVICES YOU NEED

HOUSECLEANING LADY
House, apt., condo, office.
Flexible hours. 7 days.

Smal l -MS
M e d . - | 8 0

Lg.-?
Remove Light Unwanted
Household Items-$35

>08-241-02O6
SERVICES YOU NEED
HOUSECLEAMNQ

Good ref. own trans., good rates.
We do windows.

(906) 782-8176
CHOP CARE

Mature mother, state cert, in
child safety, CPR, will care for
yourchildinrierWestfieldhcrme.
Exc. ref.

Call (908) 232-8815
SEEKINQARAHTMENT

Westfleld Area
Single prof, lady needs 1 BR
apt. No pets.

The Westfleld Leader
P.O. Box 250

Westfleld, NJ 07091
CONDO FOR SALE

Brkly Hgts. — 1 year young,
2200 sq. ft. 2 bdrm. condo w/2
1/2 baths and Jacuzzi. Many
upgrades. Fplc. 2 car gar. and
walk out bsmt. Sacrifice
$229,000 by owner.

(908)752-8600/Betly
Eves (908) 755-9631

MISCELLANEOUS SALES~
Bahamas cruisf, 5 days/4
nights. Underbookedl Mustselll
$279/cooplo. Umited tickets.

407-7674100 exl 5260
Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m. -10 p.m.

CAR FOR SALE
1985 Mercedes SD

65,000 Original Miles. This one
owner white with saddle leather
interior is in the finest condition
you will ever find. Totally main-
tained by E. K. Cummings with
complete service records. This
car is In pristine condition both
cosmetically and mechanically.

122,000
Call (908)233-5123

OARAGESALE
GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE

113 Cedar St., Westfleld
Sat., July 24
Sun,, July 25
9 AM-6 PM

Household items, furniture,
books, lamps, washer. Also
antique heavy mahogany six
piece bedroom set.

FURNITURE FOR SALE
Buffet & hutch, almond lac-
quered. Exc. cond. Contempo-
rary. $600.

(908)233-7537
FURNITURE FOR SALE

Antique armoire, butcher block
table, bench & 4 chairs, 2 lall
matching white bureaus, wine
colored sleeping sofa, like new,
lg. white bureau.

(908) 789-2833

PUBLC NOTICE
•HKAIFF'S SALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1B322-O1

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS-
SOCIATION). PLAINTIFF vt. ANN F.
PALEOLOQOS. A/K/A ANN F. CAFLRERAS.
INDIVIDUALLY AND AS SURVIVING, DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATBD MARCH 2a, IBS] FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By vlrtua or lh» abova-itatad writ ul
sxscuilon to me dlr«elsd I iti«ll »xpt»>
lor Balo by pubtla vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
Now Joraay on WEDNESDAY THE 2BTH
DAY OF JULY A D , I9P3 al I wo o'clock In
lho h'larnoon of aaldday.

Tno Judgrnoni arnounl la $4BO,1B2 47.
The property io be aoldliiloaatadln IM^

CITYol ELIZABETH In lh9Counlyo!UNION,
und lha Slole of Now Jorsoy.

Comnionly known at: 10OI
EDCJEWOOO OOAD, ELIZABETH, NEW
JERSEY 07200.

Tux Lol No. 10 In DIOCK No. 020.
OiniDrnioni of Lol(Approxlmalsly) 130

InrH wkdB by 1U0 FOB! long.
Nonrnm Croas Slrnol Blluate on tin

NOHTH6ABTERLY aldo of EDQEWOOD
P1OAD, RB fnol from Ilia CENTER line ol
8H6LLEY AVENUE.

Tlmro lg Hue approximately the mm of
e IU 1 it-IB 0B K;uo-Iinr wilh Inwful Inlaro»!
und coffin

Thntd laa full l«u«l dnaarlpilon on fllo In
lha Union County Bhorllfa Ollluo

Tlio ahorlll roanrvna Ilia right Io Hdjourn
Dili aaln

RALPH FROBHLICH
BHBRIFF

8HAPIF1O i KfteiSMAN (DLOOMFIELD),
AltorriB/
300 PHOAOACIWB DHIVg
BLOOMFIBLD. NEW JGR8BY 07003-
00 CO
CH 7BO«a4 - <WL>
4 T- 7M/UJ, 7/11/93.

o g office work. Must
have txcellent typing and
speHinstkilli. For last growing
mortgage banker* Exoallanl
pay 4 benefits, Opportunity for
advanoement

FAX OR MAIL RESUME TO:
EdBrahm.Jr.

Flrat Colonial Mortgage
812N.W00dAvt.
Linden, NJ07O3B

PHAK N CUtTOM COHTBACTOtW

Ml work will b* 4OM with c^Mi-Mi*
criftimtnahlp 1 wilh ralitblHty. W«
tptcaii* «this \M4; titUom. kkchm,
btllmomt, NnWwd iwm, dieki, much
moil. L« r>HA« U *> t l your hwiw

Cell (201) 42e-00«1'

t^JBUCHOTKic

•UPtMOII COUNT OF NEW JERMV,
CHANCCRV «VI»rON, UNION COUNTY.
OOCKIT NO. M 7144-92

MONTCLAM tAVINOS BANK. A NEW
JERKY CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF vt.
JOSEPH OFtlPPO. MARRIED, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT Of EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH t«. 1893 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOEO PREMISES.

By vkkw of Irw abova-«tal«l writ of
•m«ution to m* <*r»el»d I •hall I>K|K>M
tor M I * by pubHg vandu*. In ROOM 307, in
tti« Court H O U M . tn tn City ol EHUbath,
N*w Jaraay on WEDNiSOAY THE SBTH
DAY OF JULV A.0.1043 W IKHO o'oloeli In
Bi« anarnaon of aaM day.

TO* Judomarii amownt la •S7.aw.3o.
ALL THAT LAND and Irw biHWnga ana

•truolur*! looslad lharaon. tlluMt, lying
and balng In lha Oty o( BUabant. County,
of Union and Slata of Naw Jaraay. and
daacrlbad aa roltowa:

BEINQ Known and MUgnitrt si Loo
No. ( • • ahown on • canaln map aniioad
•Map of Bulking Lola In EHzaba>H). Naw
Jaraty batonolrvg Io H.H. laham, Eao,"
wMch H M map waa niad In lha Union
County Oarlc'a Office on May 2». I N ] a*
MapNo. 17-e.

BEINO FURTHER DESCRIBED AS FOL-
LOWS:

DEOlNNlNa at a point In lha eouthariy
Una of Rabaoce Placa dlatant therein
1TS.B1 feet waeierly from in* InlaraactlQn
olirneoumartyllnaofflabaoeaPlacawith
lha Weat»rly Una of Olvlalon Slrael and
from aald polnl or pla>e of baglnnlng
running; thence

(1) south 26 degree* 33 mlnutai W a d
12S leal to a polnl: thence

12) Norm SI degree* 27 minute* weal
25 feel io a point thence

(3) north 2B degree* 33 mlnutea Eaai
135 faai to a polnl In me Southerly Una of
Rebecca Place: thence

14) along lha Southerly Hne of Flebacea
Place. South 81 degree* 37 minute* Ea*t
a»fe*uolhapomiorplacaorBEOJINNINd.

The afafeaaM description I* in accor-
dance wilh a aurvay made by Paul J.
HkieJdl. Land Surveyor, dated February
17,18*0

Said premlae* are Identified an the Tex
Map of the City of Elliabvth a* Lot 1033,
Slock 07, and commonly known and
detlgnated aa 818 Rebecca Placa. El lu-
b*lr». Naw Jersey

There It duo approximately lha aum ol
•92.135 02 logemer with lawful Interest
and coal*.

There I* a full legal deccrlplkm on (Me In
Itta Union County 8h»rlira OfTIc*.

The Bharlff raaervo* the rlghtto adjourn
tril* aala

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HARRIS DICKSON BUERMANN
TANNER ASHEWELTER BLOU8 &
SOYD, Attorney
2BO BELLEVUE AVE.. P.O. BOX 760
UPPER MONTCLAIR. NEW JERSEY
O7O43-13S4
CH 7SOOJS - (WL)
4 T- 7/1/03, 7/0/93.
7/1S/B3 * 7/22.B3 Fee: $246.84

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HCRIFP'S SALS

SUPeRiOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-16O3O-92

BANCPLUB MORTOAOE CORPOFIA-
TION.PLAINTIFFva, ANAO.PARAQULLA
AND RAPHAEL PARAOULLA, HER HUB
SANG; FEDERAL HOME. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION
DATED APRIL 21, 1093 FOR GALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Dy virtue of the above-slated well o!
oxocullors io me directed I shall expoaa
lor sale by public vondue. In ROOM 207,In
Ihft Court Housa. In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
New Juraey on 11TH DAY OF AUGUST
AD., 1B83 at two o'clock In Ilia afternoon
of said day.

The Judgmsnl amount I* IB0.189 30
Tho properly io be sold Js looned In lho

CITY of Ellzsbolh In lho County of UNION,
and lha Stale of New Jar*ey.

Commonly Known ei: 4 21 Fullon S'eol,
Elizabeth, New Jersey 0720B.

TB» Lot No 486 In Block No. a
OlinonBlons ol Ilia Lot mo (Approxl-

matoly) IQO.OG fool wldo by luo.OG feel
long.

Noaresl Cross Snool Sllualod on lho
NORTHEASTERLY aide Of FULTON
8TREET. S00.17G foot Irom Ihe NORTH-
WESTERLY side ol FOURTH STREET.

Thiire la dua approximately Ihe aurn o<
•9 l 09^22 louollior With lawful Inlernel
end COBIS

Tfiore Is a full luoul UoBorlptlon on Illo In
lho Union Counly Sheriff* Ofllco.

TlioShorlllrosorvoa Ihe right to adjourn
Ihln nnlD

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CH). Altornoy
TfllPOINTE DUILDINO
407 HADDONFIELD FK3AO SUITE "(SO
CHERRY HILL, NEW JERSEY 0II0O2
CH 7CO003 - (WL)
4 T 7 / « I : J , 7/as/y.i

(I/S/9U Fe«:«l*O.ia

Chaok*rs was pUyad In
Egypt • • «arly as th* •«oond
mTllsnnlum B, C.
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HLOTT
REAUORS*

NOT A HEAVY BtKDEN...Mr*. Marilyn Kelly, ihc Manager or CoMwell
Banker Scfctolt,Ke«llonurWestneld,neededawheelbarrowtocarryofrall the
19W awardi ihe and her office won at the m m u n t ' i m-ent annual a i»n i i1991 twurdi in* and her offlte won at the company's recent annual awardi
breakfast at the Sheraton Tan Hotel, Parslppany. Mn. Maureen Panerlnl,
CoW*«UBiBfcerSchkmHe(ilonalVkePr«sldent,o>ngritulaUdMn.KeUy»nd
commented, "WestllekJ ended 1992 as the No. 1 office In the company In a
record-breaking 11 categories, u sure sign of a strong total office effort."

Schlott Westfield Wins
Wheelbarrow of Awards

Mrs. Marilyn Kelly, the Manager
of Cold well Banker Schloii, Realtors
of Wcsificld, needed a wheelbarrow
to carry off all the 1992 awards she
and her office won at ihc company's
recent annual awards breakfast ai the
Sheraton Taru Hotel, Parsippany.

Mrs. Maureen Passcrini,Coldwcll
Banker Schloit Regional Vice Presi-
dent., congratulated Mrs. Kelly and
said, "Westfield ended 1992 us the
No. 1 office in ihc company in u
record-breaking 11 categories, a sure
sign of a strong total office effort."

In accepting so many honors on
behalf of her sales associates and
staff, Mrs. Kelly said, "All our
Wcsificld sales associates provide
outstanding service to their custom-
ers, and they deserve to share these
honors as do our staff who provide
valuable support. I'm truly pleased

we stood out among so many fine
offices."

Just a few of the top awards the
Wcsificld office received arc in the
following categories: Best Perfor-
mance Listings Suld by Unit, Best
Performance Listings Sold by Com-
pany Dollar, Best Performance Total
Productivity by Unit and Best Per-
formance Tolal Productivity by
Company Dollar. The office also was
in the No, 1 position in buyer-con-
trolled sales by unit and No. I in
buyer-controlled sales by company
dollar.

The Westfield office is the lop of-
fice in the Coldwcll Banker Schloit
corporation and has been for the past
seven consecutive years.

The office is located at 264 East
Broad Street and may be reached by
telephoning 233-5555.

CHANGING THK GUARD....M u recent club meeting, Welcome Wagon Club
of WestHcM President, Mrs. Murgo Sthermerhurn, right, passed her gavel to the
new President, Mm. Mary Ann Kent. Those Interested In learning more about
the vlub'K many oD'erings muy telephone 2 33-7280 or 133-2231.

HOUSE OF THE WEEK

STRETCH OUT In this spacious 4+ bedroom
Colonial, perfect for the large or growing
family. Featuring large eat-In kitchen, formal
dining and living rooms, finished rec-room,
updated plumbing and electric, new deck and
large yard. All this and located In a great
family neighborhood. Recently reduced to
$240,000.

Licensed
Real Estate

Broker
IB THE RESULTS ARE IN THE NAME!

(908)
232-5556

Rock Financial Earnings
Increase by 15.2 Per Cent

Rock Financial Corporation, the
parent holding company for
RockBank, released first-half and
second-quarter earnings figures and
announced an increasedcashdividend
for ihc second quarter of 1993 at its
recent Board of Directors meeting.

Alan D. Lipsky, the President of
Rock Financial Corporation, slated
on July 13, the board declared an
increase in the cash dividend of 5.8
per cent to 45 cent per share, payable
on Wednesday, July 28, to share-
holders of record tomorrow.

This is the 79th consecutive quar-
terly cash dividend paid by Rock
Financial Corporation. The dividend
has increased every year since 1974.

First-half earnings released by the
corporation showed net income of
$903,000, or $1.03 per share, for the
first half of 1993, compared to
$784,000 and 90 ccnis, respectively,
for the first half of 1992, representing
an increase of 15.2 percent. Second-
quarter net income for 1993 was
$420,000, compared to $387,000 in
1992, while pcr-sharc earnings in the
second quarter were 48 cents and 44
cents for 1993 and 1992, respectively.

RockBank is a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Rock Financial Corpo-
ration, headquartered in North
Plainficld. Shares of Rock Financial
Corporation stock arc traded by the
National Association of Securities
Dealers, Inc. under the trading sym-
bol "RFIN."

RockBank operates five branch
offices in North Plainficld, Watchung,
Green Brook, South Plainficld and
Wcstficld, is a member of the federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation, and
is an Equal Opportunity, Equal
Housing Lender.

RockBank is a United StatcsSmall
Business Administration Preferred
Lender, one of only five banks so
designated in New Jersey.

In 1991 and 1992, RockBank made
morcSmallBusincss Administration

loans to small businesses than any
other bank in NcwJersey.eaming the
administration's Award Tor Excel-
lence in 1992.

Eight Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions arc
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brcnnan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second sciof names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices arc those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to thisone appears
weekly.

H. F. and M. E. Hoffmann to J. B.
Doskow and Karen Tofcl, 420
Quuntuck Lane, S32S.O00.

R. S. ami B. M. Auda to Kenneth B.
Zierlcrand Dcbra SchulmanZicrler,
331 Oronda Circle, $367,000.

G. C. and L. D. Woodring to Craig
Alexander, 843 Mountain Avenue,
$275,000.

C. P. and L. M. Sodersuom to David
Cowburn and Elizabeth S toner
Cowbum, 21S East Dudley Avenue,
$605,000.

A. and S. Bauchncr to Peter and
Suzanne lannclli, 41 ManitouCirclc,
$250,000.

D. B.James,3rd andB. C.James to
Garrctl J. and Gloria Vcrdone, 908
Boulevard, $340,000.

A. and Y. Chu to Henry and Janice
Shannon, 120 North Collage Place,
$162,000.

S. and E. Damato to Jeffrey A. and
Vanessa L. Barber, 99 Surrey Lane,
$204,500.

The ini|MisHilil<- is often the
untried.

—Jim Goodwin

WESTFIELD
lit\*Q Or

WHAT'S COOKING?...Admlrlng th« Horn* Town FavoriUi cookbook pre-
pared by the Realtor Community Service Committee of the Wcitfttkl Board of
Realtors are Mrs. Mkhele Elliott, the Chiirman; Mri. Lynn MacDonaM, Mrs.
Jeanne Monughun and Mr*. Joan Van Ittrgtn.

Realtor Board Offers
Cookbook of Favorites

I lomeTown Favorites,ncookbook
prepared by the Community Service
Committee of the Westfield Board of
Realtors, is now available for sale.

The collection totals almost 400
recipes submitted by members of the
Board of Realtors. Each recipe is
touted to be a iricd-and-truc family
favorite and can be prepared quickly.
All submissions were reviewed by a
chef trained at Cordon Blcau.

Proceeds from die cookbook sale
benefit community-service projects
of the Board of Realtors, primarily

the Bobby Fund. The Bobby Fund
was established in 1987 to benefit
tcrminally-or chronically-ill children
and has helped several local young-
sters, with their families, attain their
dream wishes. Thecommiiiec works
in conjunction with the Make A Wish
Foundation and the Valerie Fund to
coordinate children and trips.

Cookbooksarcavailableat$8cach
from any member of the Community
Service Committee or by visiting the
Boardof Realtors office at 1113 South
Avenue West, Westfield.

Aluminum is the most abundant matal in the earth's crust.

ARRETT

CillAClOUSCKNTER HALL COLONIAL
Conveniently located close to .shopping mid N.Y.C. transportation, this
||Hht und ulry new listing bousts spacious hallways, wide staircases and
Urge rooms. New kitchen und 3 1/2 new buths, 6 bedrooms, first Hoar
funilly room unil finished busement. A wonderful home for the lurue
rumily. Wtstl1elil.$36<>,000.

NEWLY LISTED
Immuculute colonial with extra large rooms and today's floor plun.
I'umlly room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 buths, central air, und 2-

e. WeMfleld. $379,000.

"COIXUGKBSTATKK"
We've recently listed thin pristine, professionally decorated and land-
svupi'tl split level liuiut, Newer tut-In kitchen, deck und master butti.
I'uur ueilruoniH, funilly roonii screened porch, 2-iur prune umlcentrul
l ( ' f l $ 1 I W ( > < H >

SOllTHWYCKCONDO
[k'uutllully miilntulned with muny uiiurudts, this true 3 bedroom unit
hits 2 1/2 bulliH und u I'mnlly room. Mulnlvnunct fee Includes (he use of
tin1 cliililuiusc, tennis courts mid pool. Scotch I'luins. $189,WO.

ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS ,
WITH NATONAL CONNECTIONS

43 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-1800

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

(908) 232-6300
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Westfield Students Star in Ghost ofCanterville Hall
The Weslfietd Workshop for the

Aits will present the Studio One
production of The Ghost of
Canterville Halt at Edison Interme-
diate School in Westfield on Tuesday
and Wednesday, July 27 ami 28, at 8
p.m.

The show wilt feature many
We slfiel J students arc are rehearsing
their linos and making theircoslumcs.
The show takes place in England
where a Texas family buys an old
manor house that is inhabited by Sir
Simon, a ghost. Sir Simon undergoes
a ghostly transformation. Tan El by
and Polly Nelson are the Directors.

The snow has a separate cast for
each night of the production to allow

more students to participate. Eleven-
year-old Sara Bacr plays Virginia Otis
on Wednesday night. Sara is a sixth
grader and recently appeared in S.S.
Mystery and The Nutcracker.

Seventh grader Laura Dvorak plays
Mrs, Oils on Tuesday. The 12-ycur-
old attends Edison Intermediate and
appeared this year in Encore and in
1991 in Mother's Day.

Katie Cuca, a seventh grader at
Edison, plays Virginia on Tuesday.
She appeared in The Emperor's New
Clothes and Top Hal and has studied
many formsof dance for several years.

Andrea Grosso, 14, plays Sir Simon
deCantcrvillc, the ghost, on Tuesday.
She attends Edison Intermediate

School and appeared in Oliver, En-
core and An/tie Gel Your Gun and
studies musical theater.

Thirteen-year-old Joanna Kreil
plays Lady Cantcrvillc on Wednes-
day. The Roosevelt Intermediate
School eighth grader appear in The
Emperor's New Clothes and wilhThc
Traveling PJaycrs.

Magda, the gypsy, is played by
Tcrri Lcc on Wednesday night. Tcrri
is a seventh grader at Roosevelt und
enjoys softbaJI, skiing, reading und
her pet chow chow, Butter,

i Lcc McDcrmott, 12,attends Edison
where she is in the seventh grade.She
appeared last year in The Emperor's
New Clothes, and studies dance at the

Wcstficld fc-hool of Dance.
Eleven-yeur-old Sara Mirsky plays

Mrs. Umncy on Tuesday. She ap-
peared in Feelin' Your Oats.
Sieainboatin'and What's inaName?.
She attends Roosevelt and plays pi-
ano.

Mr. Otis is played on Tuesday by
Robert Pclosi, a ninth grader at
Wcstficld High School. He appeared
in The Emperor's New Clothes and
siudicsdramuandcnjoys journalism,

Julia Pomann is a seventh grade
Roosevelt student who plays Mrs.
Umney on Wednesday. She per-
formed with Artists Performing and
Enlcruiining for two years and likes
to lap dance.

Mr. Otis is played by 11 -year-old
Joseph Schacfcr on Wednesday. He
attends Roosevelt, where he is in the
sixth grade. Joseph likes fencing,
basketball and card collecting.

Yuri Siuul is Wednesday's Sir
Simon dc Cantcrvillc. Yari is a sixth
grudcr at Edison and appeared in
StorytimePluyhouse.VK 11 ycarold
takes piano und bass lessons.

Tickets to The Ghost ofCaniervilte
Halt may be purchased by telephon-
ing 322-5065. Discounted group
tickets also arc available.

The Wcstficld Workshop for the
Arts is a non-profit program of the
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts,
an arts-education organization which
also oversees Union County Music
Theater, the Music Studio und the
Wcstficld Fciic ing Ctub.all under the
direction of Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosbcrg.

Emily Homes plays Betty Lou und
Anniku Davis is Betsy, who arc try-
ing to rid Cunicrvi lie Hull of the pesty
ghost.

Mrs. Washington
Cited for Service

Mrs. Rila Washington of Wcslficld
was honored for 15 years of service
in the Community Mental Health
Deportment of Newark Beth Israel
MedicalCcnicr in a recent ceremony.

Victory IIUM n hundred nivni-
orirx lull ilrfi'Hl haw umni-Hiu.

—W.l.E. Gal«»

RECEIVES AWARD,,.Cithfrin» Hoaitn, m u d as I he frandraothtr la Ibt
upcoming "Little Mermaid,"accept! the Mark W. Hardy Memorial Scholar-
ship Award. YVtstrkld Workshop fur the Arts Director, Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosberg, und play director, Mrs. Drude HueiHder, look on.

Catherine Hogan Given
Hardy Memorial Grant

Th« sleepiest mammal is
CASTINGC,\LL..,SUirrlnglnthi'Wt*tn«ldWorkihoDrorlh«Art«StudloOn«produLtlunofCAojJ»/Coii/»rwa»HaH u j d to b« th# armadillo, wMch
on'l'ut!><luyundWrdne!Mtay,July27iind2l(,shown,lentorlaht,are: Flrilrow,Sara Bttcr.Luum Dvoruk.KalleCuca • n a n d i
und Andrru Grutnu; second row, Joanna Krrll, Terr I Lee, Lee McDermoll Mid Sara Mlrsky; third row, Robert Petal,
Julia I'umunn, Joseph Scfeaefer ami Yuri Slgal

nds up to 80 percent of Its
life sleeping or dozing.

The Wcsificld Workshop for the
Arts hits awarded the fourth annual
mure W. Hardy Memorial Scholarship
loCalhcrincHogunofWcslficld.Thc
award is presented to a student in the
Junior Musical who demonstrates
outstanding theatrical potential and
ability. Mrs. Drudc Rocsslcr, Direc-
tor ol Junior Musical for the past 17
year, selects the recipient.

Catherine will enter the ninth grade
at Wcsificld High School in the fall.
She appears us the grandmother in
The Little Mermaid on Thursday and
Friday, July 29und 30,at the Wcstficld
High auditorium. In 1991 she ap-
peared in You' reaGoodManCharlie
Brown and previously played Grctcl
in The Sound of Musk, Katie, as she
is known, studies voice yi The Music
Studio in WcsU'icId and drama at The
Acting Studio in Cranford and isulso
an uviit swimmer and basketball
player.

Mrs. Rocsslcr said, "Katie has
showncnormouspolcntiut with a very
advanced vocal rungc for her uge.
I "m pleased she is joining us this year
and will udd tremendously to the
production oiThe Little Mermaid."

Marc Hardy was a senior at West-
field High School when he waskillcd
in a cur accidcnl in 1990. He had
attended the workshop for several
years and was a student who could
hiivcliudapromisingcarccrin theater.
The workshop established thcschol-
arship to recognize und encourage
students willi similar potential.

The Junior Musical is just one of
over 100 courses offered in drama,
m usic.duncc, fine urtsund carts at the
workshop. The five-week program
bc^an June 28andconcludcs July 30.
This year, more than 750 students
registered, one of the highest enroll-
ments in the workshop's 22 year
history.The workshop is a non-profit
program of the New Jersey Workshop
for the Arts, an arts education orga-
nization which also oversees Union
County Music Thcale<\ The Music
Studio und tlic Wcsificld Fencing
Club, all under the direction of Dr.
Theodore K. Schlosbcrg.

Tickets tu The Little Mermaidmay
be purchased by culling 322-5065.
Discounted group tickets arc also
available.

SCHLOTT REALTORS

WKSTHICLD $319,900
Turn of the century country culunlul. Cumpletely renovated, Lurge II v.
rm. w/ri>lc. lorniul din. rm.,eul-ln-kll., open porch & pool. WSF-41U9

WKSTI'IKI.l) $249,000
S|>in.'!uusi.liiirniliiK4l)drrii,<.ulunlul.27'llv.rni.w/rplc.,furmultlln.rm.,
i'ul-lti-kl(., porch. Wiilk to sc!m»], losvn & libniry. WSF-433V

$155,000
Comfort jbltruntli In niove-lficundllluii. New kll.,,ip*ici«Lis din. rm.
w/sllders to deck, den, Ircinl porch, finished bitwment und m«ny
ii|KlulfSWSI'i)4n«

WKSTKIKM) $467,500
Vlnluue Vlclorliiii. u lulrmx., fun. nil. w/l'plc, 2.5 bltiN. und much
mi tlii'nlltlili'tiitlliinliicli"llii(|l»ulil columns und piii'Mdoorn. \VSI''.4.1!»5

IVIiSII'IKl.U
(Juiillly cust'.'tn humv mi quiet l i w lln«d stiwl, l-ii
« l l l l l l l / l l l l l, | l l f l i i i i . l ! t U i r u ( l c i
i i 5 l i thi . , cue. WIIMHI Sclmiil nrvu. VV.SI-'-44l.l

Iv. rm. w/buy
k l l 1 t d

V V I O S T M I i l J ) $ I V N , 0 0 0
T i l l ' ln-til «t ' l h « p n . i l c o m b i n e d vvJ1 h Ihi- Hul l 1 u t t i l t i i f" - . < ' o l l
i T i i i m i l i ' d . 6 lu l l H I S , , n n v k i t , , n e w I t t l i s . u i u l l i n i r f . W K K - 4 4 N . 1

coLouieix

wvsnnv.w
2U4 I-;. Uroml StriTl

C()IJ)WKU, ItANKKK SC'lllJtriT*, KKAI.'IOKS*

#1 West/Held Office #1 SCHLOTT*
REALTORS"

1' I I 'M< I.I.I.., II II Ilk,, Ur.kllltllHl lll:ll I • Al, I '|ll 11 < >| I.IMI., l,.|.|| f •MIIIM- I Hill r« l l l l l |« lull Illlv I l»lll-.| jIMll l l |» I i * ll



}£ P*ffftelfr £tabtT, Thursday, July 22,1993

•UTCMOM COUNT Of NEW
WWCWY CNVIW

CORPORATION,
PLAINTiFF v , #AULWE A. BUTLER
VWOOW. mcoCNCK •OHUK. (MIL A
•OHUK, HIS W l « . DfHENDANT

CML ACTION. WRIT OF SXBCUTION
DATiO APWL 14, I M J FOR SALE OF
MomaAOfomcMiccMomaAOfomcMicca.

• y virtue ol tha above-elated writ of
eneoutton lo me directed I ervaU expoae
lor M l * by puWlo .endue, in R O O M » 7 . in
tie Court H O U M , in Ihe City of Elizabeth
New J » H y on 11TH OAV OF AUOUST
A D , 1 M 3 U two o'clock In ihe aliefnoon
ofealddav.

The ludgmanl amount la $64,1*307
Property to be sow Is located In ths Clly

or Under).
County of Union and Stata ol Now Jer-

e»y.
Premises commonly Known at: 4 »

Allen Sireel.EHzabeth,New JarsevO7;2g2
Tax Lot No. 11 I 12, Block F on the

Currant Tax Map.
OKnenstons: (approximately) BO 00 feot

wide bv ias.00 fee: long.
Nearest OTOM Street Spinning at a

peMllnthe Southwesterly aldeHneof Allan
Street (tornwrly Laurel Street) M M p o l n ,
being dlslenl 3H.00 feet from the Inler-
sectfcxi of th* Southwesterly sideline of
Brunswick Avanua.

Thar* la due epproxlmately tha sum ol
»S7,a».71 together with lawlul Inleraal
•ndooste.

Thara It • hill legal description on nia In
m* Union County ttterlfre Office.

TneStieflflreservestherrahttoadjourn
this sale

RALPH FROEMLICM
SHERIFF

FEOCRMAN ANO KHSLAN. Attornay
SUITE SOS. SENTRY OFFICE PLAZA
116 HADOON AVENUE
WtSTMONT, NEW JERSEY 0810S
CHTSOMl-(WL)
4T-7'1S/e3,T/ZS/e3

Fee:

PUBUC NOTICE
•HCMFPS »A_t

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY ^VISION. UNION COUNTY.
OOCKET NO. F-10*85-82

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF va. HUOO
CAYTUERO ANO HILDA CAYTUERO. HIS
irVIFE: JUSTINO ROSA: PETER MORIEL.
OCFSNOANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 33, 1003 FOR SALE OF
MOftTOAOSD PREMISES.

By vlrtua of tha above-elated writ of
axacooon to ma Okected I snarl expose)
for »aJa by public vandua. In ROOM 207. In
Ih* Court H O U M . In lha City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESOAY THE 7BTH
DAY OF JULY A.O.. 1893 at two o'clock In
lha aflarnoon of said day.

Tna judgmant amount la 4144,322.09.
Tha proparty to ba sold la located In tha

CllyofEUZAQETH(nlh»Countyo1UNION.
and lha Stata of Naw Jaraey.

Commonly known as: 647 QRIER AV-
ENUE, ELIZABETH. N. J. 07202

Tax Lot No. 741 In BiocK No. 4.
Olmanalonm of lha Lot are (Approxl-

mataly) 2O0 fast wide by 200 fsai long.
Nearest Croat Street; Slluatad on lha

WESTERLY tide ol ORIER AVENUE,
202.02 feet from '.ho NORTHERLY aldo of
SUMMER STREET.

Tha'a It due approximately tha turn of
(I63.S47.54 together wllh lawlul Interest
and coalt.

Theie It a full legal description on Mo In
the Union County Sheriffs orflcs.

ThaSherlll reserves the riutltloadjourn
thlt sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CHJ. Attorney
TRIPOINTE BUILDING
4B7 HAODONFIELO RD. STE. 420
CHERRY HILL, NEW JERSEY 08002
CH 760031 - (WL)
4 T-7/W03. 7/3/93.
7/16/93 4 7/22/93 Fee: 1159.12

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SAL*

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
OOCKET NO. F-5472-92

CHO HUNO SANK OF NEW YORK.
PLAINTIFF va. PETER YOON ANO
BYEONQ SOOK YOON. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
OATEO MARCH 16. 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By vlrtua ol the above-slated writ ol
execution lo me directed I artoll expose
for tala by public venduo. In ROOM 207, In
lha Court House, In the Clly ol Elizabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESOAY THE 28TH
DAY OF JULY A.O , 1993 at two o'clock In
tha aflarnoon of said day.

Tha Judgment amount Is »67E.713 15
The property lo be sold Is located In the

Township of Wesltleld In the Coumy of
Union, and Slate ol. Now Jersey, Com-
monly known as: 372 Orenda Circle.
Westfleld, New Joraoy. Tax Lot No. B In
Block No. 206.

Dimensions of Lot: A rougnty pentago-
nal shaped lot with sides of approximately
90, 165. 110, 149, and 14S feet

Neareil Cfo»s Slrget: Slluale on Itie
norlhweslerly side ol Oronda Circle ap-
proximately 39B fool Irom Iho northwoat-
erly tlda of Matvarn Drive.

A complete descrlpllon of the properly
boundaries may be found In the otllceu of
me Sheriff and trie Register of Union
County.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$029,174.44 together w.in lawlul Interest
and costs.

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The ShorlN roaorvon ihe rlrjhl to adjourn
Ihli sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

CLAPP 8, EI8ENDSP0. Attorney
ONE NEWARK CENTER
NEWARK. NEW JER8EY 07102
CH7B0O07-(WL)
4 T-7/1/93.7/8/93,
7/16/93 &7/S2/93 Fee: »I OB 24

SUPERIOR COUNT OF N f W JWMV.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1Sa»1-aa.

CMCaTMONT FCDCRAL aVAVWM* ANO
LOAN ASSOCIATION. A G0*e*0MTI0N
OF THC UNITCO STATES Of AMIMCA.
PLAINTIFF vs. STEPHiNR. POWERS ANO
COLLEEN B. POWEM. HIS WIFE; SCAR*
ROEBUCK. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WMT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 17. 199J FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOsJD PMMISES.

•y vKtue of tha atoovs stslad writ ol
execution lo ma directed t aha* expose
lor aaia by puOKo vandua. WROOM 207,m
tie Court House, m tha City of IHxaoeth.
Naw Jersey on Wednesday lha Mtfi Oay
of;July A O , 1993 at Iwo o'clock In lha
afternoon of said day.

Tha ludgment amount la «37O322 M
Tha proparty to ba aoW la located In lha

Town of Westflatd In • » Counly of Union
and State of Naw Jar say. Premiss t are
commonly known aa MS Orenda Circle,
Wesmeld, Naw Jarsay.

Tax Lot no. 10 In Block no. MS.
Dimensions of Lot 1M.3S feel x 99.T7

leett 13S.S7 faai x 100 feat.
Nearest Cross Street Situate on lha

•oufrierly aloe of Orands Circle S4S.I2
leet from lha northerly ajda ol Roanoka
Road..

Thara it dua approxlmalaly lha Him of
lasB.3S0.aa looatnar with lawful Imaresi
and coats.

Th ara Is a full legal daacrlptlon on Ma* In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

Tn» Sheriff rater vet tha rlgDI lo adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

CRAia 4. OOETTLER), Attorney
2O3B UNCOLN HWY.
P.O. BOX 4040
EDISON. NSW JERSEY 0M17
CH 760000 -(WL)
4T-T/1/93. 7/S/M

Faa:»ie3.20

[ PUBLIC NOTICE
SHSUWF'S SAUI

COURT OF NEW JERBCY.
CHANCERY DIVIStON, UNION COUNTY.
OOCKET NO. F-I4SS9-M.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTOAOE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF vs. OAftLA J.
Ol MATTEO A'K/A OARLA J. FUOATE:
MIKE LORD A/KM/ MIKE LOBO. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. W«T OF EXECUTION,
DATED APRIL 39. IMS FOR BALE OF
MORTQAOED PREMISES.

By vlrtua of lha above-slsted writ of
execution to ma directed I aha* expose
for saleby public vandua. In ROOM 307. In
tha Court House, In the City of tklabsth,
New Jaraey on WEDNESDAY THE 4TH
DAYOFAUOUSTAO.. 1993atlwoo'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la lee,S«4.SB.
Tha properly lo ba soSdfa loealadln lha

CITYolEUZABETHIntisCountyofUNION.
and lha Stata of Naw Jersey.

Commonly known aa: 014 GROVE
STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY,
07202 ASSESBEO AS 910 OROVE
STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07202.

Tax Lot No. 4SSAInBtockNo. WARDS.
OimentlonaofLol(Approximately) loo

feel wide by 100 teal long.
Nearetl Croat Street Situate on Itie

SOUTHWESTERLY tide of OROVE
STREET. 263 M faat from lha SOUTH-
EASTERLY tlda of FIOBEHILL PLACE.

There Is dua approxlmalaly lha sum of
$71.027 03 logalher wllh lawful Interest
and CDSIS.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
ma Union County Sherllfs Office.

Tha Sheriff reaervai the rlghl lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 4. KREISMAN (BLOOMFIELD),
Attorney
300 DROADACRES DRIVE
BLOOMFIELD. NEvV JERSEY 07003-
9SB0
CH 7S010S-tWL)
4 T-7/S/93. 7/15/93.
7/82/93 s. 7/29/93 Fee: »171.39

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SAUI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
OOCKET NO. F-t 1233-91.

FIRST NATIONWIDE BANK. A USA
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. FRANK A.
MOSCA, ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 26. 1993 FOR SALE OF
MOFIIOAOEO PREMISES.

By vlriue of tha abova-tlaMd wrll of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sete by public vendue, In ROOM 907, In
the Court House, In the City ol Elliabeih,
New Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha 2«lh
dayotJULYA.O.. lOOSatlwoo'clocklnUie
afternoon ol said day.

The ludgmenl amount Is t2O8.eo3.oa.
The properly to ba soldlslocsiadlnlhe

City of Elizabeth In Ihe County of Union,
and Stale of New Jertey.

Commonly known as979 Harding Road,
Elliabeih, New Jersey.

Tax account No. 10-929.
Dimensions ol Lot (approxlinntely) SO

feet wide by 12O leet long.
Naarett Cross street: Situate on the

northeasterly side ol Herding Road. 100
fool from Ihe eoulheasterly side ol Shelley
Avenue.

There Is due approximately lha sum of
i2io.3i2 27 togptlior with lawlul Intermit
and costs.

mere la b lull legal description on file In
the Union Counly Sherlll's Otllce.

Trie Sherllf reserves Ihe rlghl lo adjourn
tills sals

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER OOLDDERO. DECKER &
ACKERMAN. ATTORNEYS
1OGB SPPINQCIELD AVENUE
P.O. BOX 307
MAPLEWOOD. NEW JERSEY 070*0
1-501 -7B3-77BB
XCR-23GI8
CH 7BO039-IWL)
A T-7/1/93, T/B/03.
7/ 1 5.93 & 7/22/93 Fee: $ I S3 20

Tha word "llnfl«rl«" cams In Mnsral circulation by 18S2, raplaclng such
p h r i u . ••i "whits work," "whll* Mwlog," and "ths unctsr wardrob.."

To make a b«d with aomtorw In It, movs thsj p«raon lo Uw t d H
of lh« bid m-klna aura he or shs la In • stsbls position, Roll half
?to old rtaet lanrthwl" up aostn.t th* b«drldd*n psrton. Ih.n
roTl halM™ CIMTTone l.nBthwTtt and put It on th. b*d wllh In*
ro .duo half n the cenl-r. Roll Ih. pcraon onlo th. cltan halt and
!•«• oft lr» old ihwi. Unroll th* r»*l ot th» cl..n thMt nr.tch It
Ughl and tuok It In.

Mrs, Lucille Lukasiewicz, a resi-
dent of Wcsillcltl and a kindcrgaricn
teacher at Grovcr Cleveland El-
cmeniury School in Rah way, was one
of seven grunt recipients funded by
ihe Ruhwuy Foundation for Excel-
lence in Education.

KNCOUK AGING LEAKNlNG.Mrs. Luctllf Lukasuwlcz, s r«Ud««« of
Wwlfltld and u kiodtr.itrtcn ttacher at Grovcr CltvtUwd EI*m«nUry School
InRabway.wiatimcurticvcoiiriuilrcdplcnlsrundcdbytlMRanwsyFouitdalioii
forBxc«Utn«lnl^utatlori.Pr«ii«ntlni{Mri.Lukaiuwlciwrtri«cb»ckror$400
to fund her prujtel tntltkd VKInderi[arlcn Author*" w u roundatkm Trutt t
and Superintendent of (he Hahwuy I'ubltc Schools, Or. Anthony P. Cavanna.

Mrs. Lucille Lukaszewicz
Cited for Library Project

Presenting Mrs. Lukaszewicz with
a check for $400 to fund her project
entitled "Kindergarten Authors" was
foundation Trustee and Superinten-
dent of the Runway Public Schools,
Dr. Anthony P. Cavanna.

"Kindergarten Authors" is a class-
room library created by the children.
Most suited to an integrated whole-
language approach, all subject areas
including mathematics, science, art,
music and chemical health arc coor-
dinated in the pursuit of reading and
writing skills.

Mrs. Lukaszewicz said students in
her kindergarten class will benefit
from this project by developing sclf-
csicem and confidence by being au-
thors oi "real" books.

The Rahway Foundation for Ex-
cellence in Education is a non-profit
organization designed to encourage
timely, innovative projects which
enrich the educational process by
providing a supplemental source of
funding lo teachers and students in
the Rahway Public Schools.

"Kindergarten Authors" is one of
13 projects funded by the foundation
during lP93,instillingl,S88 students
with enriching cducutional programs.

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HCMF^-S MAIM

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOCKET MO. F-764O-8O

CITICORP MORTOAOE, INC., A COR-
PORATION, PLAINTIFF va. DANIEL J.
fflBSON. ET AL.. OCFENOANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 0, 1803 FOR SALE OF
M0RTQAOE0 PREMISES.

By vlrtua of the above-slated writ of
axeouUon lo ma dlractad I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
tha Court House, In trie City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 2aTH
DAY OF JULY A.D., 1893 at IWO o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amoum Is $265,759.19.
RIDER

ThtfrnortgogedpremlseaaredescrlbGd
as follows:

ALL itie following described proparty
located In tha Town of Weelllold, County
of Union. Stale of New Joreey

Beginning at the corner formed by the
Intersection of the northerly side line of
Mountain Avenue wllh the northeasterly
side line ol Highland Avenue, (formerly
Ps/K Avanua,) thence running

(1) along aald slda.of Htghland Avenue
north 46degrees IQmlnutaewast 167.S6
faai to • point, according to survey, (ac-
cording to the deed 166.28 feel.), thence

(2) north 42 degrees 07 minutes eaal so
feel to a poini, thence

(3) south 46 degrees 10 mlnulea oaal
14B.eS feet lo a point In said side line of
Mountain Avenue, according to Burvey,
(according to the deed 147.98 leet,).
thence

(4) along the saJd aldo line of Mountain
Avenus south 22 degreesOSmlnules wo si
G3.13feettorhepolntorplaceolbeglnnlng,
according to the survey, (according lo Ihe
dead 53 24 faeL)

The abova description la drawn In ac-
cordance wltha survey datedOctoberie.
18U6. made by Frederick H Singer, Pro-
fessional Engineer and Land Surveyor.

COMMONLY known aa 4tS Highland
Avenue, Wesifleld, New Jersey 070BO.-
Also known ss 411 Mountain Avenue,
Westflsld, Naw Jersey.

BE IN a also known as Lot No. 9 Block
No. 207 on the lax map of lha Town of
Woslfleld.

There Fs due approximately the sum of
•306.140.33 together wllh lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on Ilia In
tha Union County Sheriff's olllca

The Sherllf resorvoB Iho rlghl to ad|ourn
thlB sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERFF

ZUCKER, OjOLDOERO. BECKER &
ACKERMAN. Atlorney
1865 GPRINOFIELD AVENUE
P.O. BOX 307
MAPLEWOOD, NEW JERSEY 07010
CH 780004 - (WL)
4 T - 7/1/9J. 7/8/B3
7/16/93 & 7/22/03 Foe: $232 60

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HCMPF'S SAL*

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-23160-91.

QE CAPITALH0MEEO.UITY SERVICES,
PLAINTIFF vs. MARTINS JEKABS
STRAUSS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED APRIL OB. 1003 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled wrll ol
execution lo me directed I shall expose
for sale bypubllo vendue. In ROOM 207. In
Ihe Courl House, In the Clly of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 4TH
DAY Of AUGUST A D . 1003 at Iwo o'clock
In the afternoon of aolcJ day.

The judgment amount la $06,290.B7.
The property to tin aold la locnlod In Iho

CITYolELIlADETHIn IHO County ofUNION,
and the Slate of New JcirHoy

Oominonly krutvn im 10-VJ SOUTH
ELM0RAAVENUI.ELIZAD6THCITY.NEW
JERSEY O72O»

Tax Lot No. 12UUO 111 DlticK No 0
OlmohftlofiM of the Loi urn (Approxi-

mately) I:)!?.£0 foot wldii by itlURu tod
long.

Nearest Crus* B\roa\ Etltunied on Ihu
SOUTHWEST «lllp nl SOUTH ELMORA
AVENUE, Uf! :in («nt from ilin NORTH-
WEST «kw uf FAY AVENUE

There Is Uuu npproicltiitilt*ly tlu* HUMI ot
l0T.IIOtlr.il luuolhnr wilh Inwlul Inlomtil
nncJ uuals

Theru Is n lull Inutil l̂i>itcrl|]tlun tin fll» In
Ilin Union county HMuilll n uHlue

T)m SlmMFf KinnivpM Ilin rlulil luntljuurn
this HAln

HAl.P

your

Under New Jersey's Open Public Records Act,
you have a right lo inspect most documents of local

county, and stale governments and
their subdivisions.

The law says that except in certain circumstances
any record that is required to be kept by

government is a public record.

You have a right to copies of public tecords within
a resonable amount of time and for a reasonable
fee. There are exceptions, of course; for example,

to protect personal privacy and the integrity of
a criminal invesligalion.

To illustrate, you have a right to see Ihe resume ol
the superintendent of schools, but you do not have

a right to the superintendent's medical records.

The purpose ol the Open Public Records Acl is
to ensure that public business is conducted in public

It's your right. U_o it. Protect It.

Sponsored by the Editorial Committee of the
I New Jersey Press Association andthis newspaper.
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Thirty-Five Students at Roosevelt School
Earn High Honors for Fourth Marking Period

The names of ihose who earned
honor roil standing during the third
marking period a( the Roosevelt In-
termediate School were announced
this week.

In the seventh grade, 16 children,
or 9.8 per cent of the 163-member
class, were named to the distinguished
honor roll, which requires a grade of
"A" in all major academic subjects
and no grade below "B"in any minor
subject.

Thirly-ninc children, or 23.9 per
cent of the class, were named to the
honor roll, which requires a grade of
"A" or "B" in all subjects.

In ihccighth grade, 19 children, or
12.8pcrccnlofthel48-mcn)bcrclass,
were named to the distinguished
honor roll and 42 children, or 28,4
per cent of the class, were named to
the honor roll.

SEVENTH aRADt
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

David MsjMclor Ktfrvyn ft. Nowkkl
*nl»hl Ambvdir Vtcttrii N W H
Swth E. Clitnct Thonw Ohm
Cnll*tn M. Donovin PtilllpOraM
NrlnnKM CoO»M M. Ryan
Jill M. Kthy Erie Sfwrmni
Jnon Ltmbwg Mi
Kriilen A, Mick

SEVENTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

K<llv M. Bouloi ColwiMt T. i
Dt*ltJ Cllrin EunHIU*
Adun K. Cohfti LMWWI Lockwood
Scon H. Cairo PMMICA. imta
D,l»n Dun* WtlMlt Mwn
LvdlaR. Eiria •rooktLMWoy
CtiilitiM F«gln SlwlbyE.N*li
Ckudt FUKO CwitMy NMMC

Courtney L Norton
A
UkJtM.P
KM* RieM

> K M A. RoMnblum
LHUtnc*S«ra
Ohm Mbwntn
Ryan M. $ 1 . 0 *
OwiM G. TeM
RttwwtR.WIIIwInt

EKSHTH GRADE
HONOR sou.

SMy • m t i Pouf N U M D
ThanwR.tMI* JmwtMoWrtt
Liu 0. lomH.ln MirprM OVoniwII
KtNyAmlurni SuunE.Mrlno
ErfctChM Ann E. A>W
NloeW M. O*S«ntl* M Pri i
M l F D l

EHSHTHL
OOTNGUHMEO HONOR ROLL

„ l t C . « « i n l AdrimmMMmnn*
Ja»D»JiCTFIIu<ibw| I tunn Ntwmiri

Kmk«tMO.RoW
D M W M M M H
T I U J R

Eliukrth Mwlek IMiyC.f
MtniMn D**»» I n h R. RubtntMn
Dtnk W. FWttf Lwr*n I . RudnMiy
* w O'SwrKy Dwi Sugw
MoiMkaKMwgiieM LwraLSw««fl«y

LM*A.T«rtonllo

IWrMF,L«Mh*n Utmi L. ttomr
Atom M. L n m Willm J. I H I M *
Rlefwrt HwEntHI ChfktMhtfTaMsVj
LiufHiV.McGovtm AUunM. fgtonii
JtiiJciMIHtr IngtMWIlMiMft
Eml HWUHWI Jiton A. fuuti
Sophb S. Ngtcw Krlilm D.ZitfowJwi

Picnic Ends 68th Season
For Westfield Glee Club

DINKK DII'M»MACY,,.K»publlcun Keprewnlulive Kubtrl D. Frank*, ktft, in the left photograph, th«nla SUvM
IruslolJis.mviitrul Iht Kutllent Ulntr, 222 North Av«nu«, Wttl, Wntntldfor thcntortheiUntr «•• public foriim on
,|uiylV.TIi«lvudknlUljivrwwKlhcwcu^ufthr«edlncrstopiwh«r«Repr«MnUtlvtFranlwthkM4UWtlomrronian»
resfJiitilsrk'(j«rdlii|ihUrtctii1uppo]ntm«nttolh«Conr«rtn«Commllt««forth«K«d«r»IUud||tl.R«prf»»nliUv»Friiilt»
iliust- dlntrs at his forum In hopes uf ruicfclnn it divers* spectrum of vuttri. Pictured In tht right photograph th»

tux ncjiihl lit |iuiisa.'(l. Mrs. Us* Trrlluund hrr duj|i)iler,' A|l*«n, <if llerlitkj Height* look on In Intertsl.

The Wesificld Glee Club recently
celebrated the completion of their
68th season m a picnic held at the
home of member Douglas Kollimir in
Basking Ridge. Members, spouses
and friends relaxed as they looked to
a new season to be led by new Club
President, Farrcll Haunschild or
WcsOlcld.

While Director, Mrs. Evelyn
Blcckc of Wcstficld is in Maine lor

WESTFIELD LOCAL GOVERNMENT
Adult School—P.O. Box 606
Board of Health — 425 East Broad Street.
Fire Department, 403 West North Avenue, Headquarters.

1029 Central Avenue
Tp report a fire

Human Services, 425 East Broad Street...
Memorial Library, 550 East Broad Street
Municipal Offices, 425 East Broad Street
Police Headquarters, 425 East Broad Street
Public Works, 959 West North Avenue
Recreation Department, 425 East Broad Street
Rescue Squad, 335 Waterson Street
Tax Assessor
Tax Collector
Town Administrator, 425 East Broad Street
Town Clerk, 425 East Broad Street
Town Engineer, 959 West North Avenue
Town Treasurer
Violations Bureau, 425 East Broad Street

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Board of Education Business Office, 302 Elm Street
Superintendent of Schools, 302 Elm Street
Assistant Superintendent of Schools, 302 Elm Street
Audio-Visual Director, 302 Elm Street...
Athletic Field House, 801 Rah way Avenue
Director of Fine Arts, 302 Elm Street
Director of Health Services, 302 Elm Street
Director of Instructions, 302 Elm Street
Director of School-Community Relations, 302 Elm Street...
Director of Special Services, 302 Elm Street
Elementary Coordinator. 302 Elm Slreel
Food Service Director, 302 Elm Street
Personnel Office, 302 Elm Street
Plant Maintenance, 302 Elm Street
Sharing Talents and Skills Coordinator, 302 Elm Street
Edison Intermediate School, SOORahway Avenue
Franklin School. 700 Prospecl Street
Jefferson School, 1200 Boulevard
McKinley School, 500 First Street
Roosevelt Intermediate School, 301 Clark Street
Tamaques School, 641 Willow Grove Road
Washington School, 900 Saint Mark's Avenue
Westfield High School, 550 Dorian Road
Wilson School, 301 Linden Avenue ,

..232-4050

..789-4070

..789-4130

..789-4140
.232-2000

,.789-4079
..789-4090
..789-4030
..789-4000
..789-4100
.789-4080
..233-2501
..789-4055
..789-4050
..789-4040
,789-4030
.789-4100
.789-4035
.789-4060

,.789-4400
.789-4420
,.789-4401
.789-4434
,789-4619
..789-4417
..789-4516
.,789-4415
.,789-4430
,.7go.4440
..789-4428
..789-4540
..789-4425
.789-4460
.789-4432
.789-4470
.789-4590
.789-4490
.789-4455
.789-4560
.789-4580
.789-4600
.789-4500
.789-4605

the summer, the Club Librarian,
George Thoimis of Summit, is or-
dering the new music and is prepar-
ing the sets ol' Christinas Concert
music lor the beginningof rehearsals
on September 13.

President H.iunschild extends ;in
invitation to male singers m mark
their calendars to attend the first re-
hearsal mid reception on Monday,
September 13, ;ic 8 p.m. at The Pres-
byterian Church in Westlicld. The
music run-through will introduce the
varied groups uf'triiditiomil, sciisonn)
ami sacred music. The iradiliomil
Hebrew folk song, "Shalom
Clui1 verim" wi II be sung and also the
Sonol'Galilcc."EI'VivnchHagalil."

TJic Glee ClubCltrisunusConccm
will be presented on Saturday, De-
cember 11, M 8 p.m. tit Roosevelt
Intermediate School in Westlicld,mid
on Sunday, December 12, Ji4p.m.ai
Calvary Lutheran Church in
Cranford.

President Haunschild also an-
nounced that the coffee mugs with
the colorful GlceCIubmonogram ore
iivailublc ;it the Medicine Shoppc,
812 Central Avenue, Wcstilcld, lor
$10. Fur additional information,
please telephone 232-0673.

New Study Links Asthma
And Smoke in Children

Parents who stnukc may be able to
renew their motivation to kick the
habit, thanks lo fresh evidence citing
the hazards thai secondhand smoke
holds for children.

A new study released by the
Foundation fur Blood Research in
Scarborough, Muine, shows dial ex-
posure to other people's cigarette
smoke causes or worsens asthma in
children.

In the study of nearly 200 patients,
researchers found that children ex-
posed to a high degree of secondhand
smoke experienced 70 lo 80 per cent
more usthma attacks than did those
with tittle or no exposure,

"This study uppcars to reinforce
the mcdicul community's long-held
belief that there is a link between
pcdtairic asthma and early exposure
to secondhand smoke," pointed out
Dr. Jacob Nutman, Director of Pedi-
atric Pulmonology at Overlook
HospituI in Summit. "The study
should give parents, and for that
matter, any adult who smokes around

Twenty-Two Westfielders
On Union's Honor List

Twenty-two Wtstficld residents arc
among 367 full-lime and part-time
students mimed lothcPrcsidcnl'sList
at Union County College for the
Spring Semester, announced Dr.
Thomas H. Brown ofPlainficld, the
school's President.

The President's List recognizes
students who have achieved a mini-
mum of a 3.5 cumulative average
based on a 4.0 scale,

Wesificld residents named to the
President's List include: Teresa
Rivcz^i, accounting und data pro-
cessing; Lilisu J. Williums, business
and public administration; Jane M.
Giunnune, business management;
Jennifer H. McCabe, Yoshimi
Sakamoto, Michael J. Weber and
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Mar yann Zuarino, business.
Also, Melissa L. Brosiek. criminal

justice; Susun A. Ekslrom, human
services und interpreters for ihcdcuf;
Virginia A. Sulton, human services
unclgcrontology; Kelly A. Govcrnuli,
liberal arts und communication; Clare
F. IOKC and Kaihy Warren, liberal
arts anil early childhood education;
Karen E, Duhlimjcrand James Nussc,
liberal arts und education.

Also, Wendy McDonald-Barbcc
and Joanne C. Mitchcl. liberal arts
andhonors program; Amy Fixlcr and
Matt R.Gilrain.libcralarts; Douglas
L. Krohn, undecided major; Lori L.
Hannah, occupational therapy as-
sisting and Lynn I. Pcldman, respi-
ratory therapy.

Most Want Childcare
in Workplace: Page IS

children,another goodrcason to kick
the habit," Dr. Nuiman said.

Asthma, which afflicts some two
to five million children, occurs when
a person inhalcsoringesisasubsuincc
lhaihcorshcisullcrgicto.thccnsuing
reaction makes it difficult to breathe,
causing coughs, wheezing and chest
tightness.

Allergens can be anything from
pollution to leathers, down, animal
hair und natural wool. The most
commonallcrgcn is thchouscmiie.a
microscopic crcaiurc that lives off
skin scales in house dust, according
to Dr. Nutman.

If an asthmatic child is exposed to
Ilicsc allergens, his or her lungs may
become hyperactive. Lung functions
can further deteriorate- if the child is
then exposed to cigarette smoke,
strong odors or cold air. This dete-
rioration is what many refer to as an
asthma "iittack."

"One sure sign of the beginning
symptoms of asthma is a persistent
cough," said Dr. Nuttnan. "If your
child has this red flag symptom, you
may wish to consult with your pe-
diatrician. Depending on the child's
syinptotmaiid the resultsofaphysicul
exam, your pediatrician may refer
you to a specialist in pediatric
pulmonology," Dr. Nutman advised.

Since aslhmasymptoinscanmiinic
many conditions including cystic fi-
brusis, immune system deficiencies
or infant gastric reflex, some simple
diagnostic tools— X-rays, blood tests
anus weal icsts—may be performed
to rule out any of these conditions.

Whcnuchilddocssuffcranatiack,
dilator medications, swallowed or
inhulcd through an aerosol canister,
hclprclaxilicmusclcsordic breathing
lubes for easier brcutliing. If symp-
toms persist, unti-inflammatory
medication is then prescribed.

Besides medication, simple
changes in a child's living cnviron-
mentcan help prevent attacks. Aside
from dctlaringa"nosmoking"policy
at home and in the car, parents can
kecphousemile populations incheck
by using plastic mattress covers or
foam mattresses, synthetic quills in-
stead of conventional bedding and
unl ined cotton curtains.

Washable rugs that can be laun-
dered weekly on hard floors arc
preferable to permanent carpeting,
especially in the child's bedroom. If
this is not possible, a special foam
carpet cleaner lo kill mites can be
used.

"Most importantly," said Dr.
Nutinun, "if you suspect your child
has asthma, early consultation with
your pediatrician or pediatric
pulmonologisi will help yourchild to
lead a normal, active life "

Parents can also look for more
details about an upcoming workshop
iilOvcrlook/'CopingWidi Childhood
Asthma," which will be held on
September 11.

For more information about the
program, please call 522-5353.

Poll Shows Residents
Care About Environment

See Page 2

Switzerland takes ilral place
In the average number ol let-
ters and packages which each
parson mails during one
year-655 In 1MB.

The earliest adhesive stamp*
were those used for local deliv-
ery by the City Dispatch Post
established tn New York City,
February 15 1842.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

3UPEFIIOH COURT OF NEW JERB6Y,
CHANCERY tWigiON, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO- F-1B73O

C ARTS FIE T SAVINGS BANK. FA
PLAINTIFF v» ODOAR A SEOOVIA;
SANDRA J. AOUILAH; MILTON AQUILAFt;
MARIA O SILVA, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MAY 04. IBB3 FOR SALE OF
MOnTQAOED PREMISES.

Oy vlrtun of the obovO'Slatod wrll ol
oxrouilan lo ttto dlrpcled I Bliall expono
lor mlo by public vondue. In ROOM SO7.I"
(tie Courl Nouns. In lh» Cll/ ol Elltnbolh.
NOW Jorsoy Dll I1TH DAV OF AUGUST
A D, 1093 lit two o'clock In thn nflrtr noon
ol *ni!iony

Tho lutfgrtHini amaunt Is $ 1 74.000^10
Tilt niopoMy tn be told In locnted In Iho

CITYolELIZAOElHInlhe CountyorUNIOKJ,
find Iho Stnio Ol Now Jorsny

ColMlTionly known nn: Ion SEVENTH
ernEEr, EIIZABETH, NEW JCRSEY
07 ion

Tax Lai no H<11 In Uruck No. 7
Dlmnniilnrm of Lot (ApproxJmittaly)

OB <10 Innl wkiu by 11 31) runt long
NoArflM CPUNS Qlrool SHuAIn (in ihn

NC>ntHWf=BIEIUY »lil» ol 0RVENIH
nrnncr . TIIHO inoi imm tim N o n i n .
GADtEnLV nldnoffiASr JfiMOfiYSinf E I

Hint o In dim nnpraKimitittiy ihn turn nl
11 ft'l.fl 1H OU Ingnllinr wllh lavvfut IK lorn HI
nfuj CUKIII

Tlifitn In a full Irtgul tf'iPtoilpltEin on 'Ho In
Ilia Union Cuunly BlieilHn nlllco

TPin Bli«Hflle,«o/vnn IIin il^ht lotntJoutM
ihlH finlM

ItAU'H rrtuEl M.lct I
fillFMI I'

SHAI'ino fl. Kni-IBMAN (CMJ. Mminny
tmrCINW HUILRINO
AST HADDONriELDnaAO, BUI 16-1^(1
CMEniY MILL. NEW JKriSE f OHOOS
CM -1/BUU//-IWL)
4 t - */l?,/f»:l 7/>wo:i

r«tr» l i r i U i s

TYPESETTING

Done Very Reasonably
On-Premises Work

The Westfield Leader
(908) 232-4407

50 Elm Street • Westfieldt New Jersey

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHCRIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERV DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-10G2-B3

ORE6NTRE6 MORTOAQS CORPORA-
TION. PLAINTIFF VB. aEOASTIANDAHPA.
JR.. ET AL , DEFENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATEO MARCH 8. 1093 FOB SALE OF
MORTOAOED PREMISES

Dy vlrluu ul ll\a auovo-utalot! wrh ol
OK«jcullan lu mo directed I sliall oxpuuo
(or aitla by public van duo, In ROOM 207, In
Iho Court HDUBB, In Iho Clly ol ElUaUcilli.
Now Jorsoy on WEDNESDAY rHE 2UTH
DAY OF JULY A D.. IBU3 at two o'clock In
Mia tiftunioDn of auld duy

Thn I'jclgintiiil iiinoiinl Is $<M,22U 21],
MUNICIPALITY: ElliUbolll
COUNTY: Union. STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET AND STREET NO -10 Soyro

8lrout
TAX ULOCK AND LOT OLOCK 1 t.LOT

11 IB
DWENSIONS OF LOT: t:M 44'mn RO'
NEAREST CRO00 BTRUET. il4:l.VO (out

from thfl uiiMtnrly HUM UT Cllimy Olriinl.
Tltfjrfi In it\n> iipproxlnmloly tho Hum of

Hi:ll>ug,uo luuotlKir with la.vlul nn,i.iul
iindootil».

Tlmro IH II (ull IIIUIII <J<iH<jfl|j|lun un flip In
Iho Urilun Cuufil/ Dhoilll'u Ollllin.

Tho Qliorill roitcrvoft llm ilylii tuiuJioutn
Ihlnniilu

I1ALMH FnOBIILIfjH
oneniFr

WILLIAM M E POWEntl Jfl , AtliMli«y
7 KfiB r b

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S «ALI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVIBION, UNION COUWTY,
DOCKET NO. F-O128-92.

PHH US MORTOAOE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF g>. QIL8ERTO NUNES;
UNITED SECURITIES REALTY. INC., DE-
FENDANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED APFtIL 27, 1993 FOR BALE OF
MOHTOAOED PREMISES.

Oy vlftuu of tho Qbovo-Btatod writ al
oxncutlon to me directed I ihall Bxpoao
lor null! by putillo vonclue. In ROOM 807. In
Ilia Court Houaa, In Ilio CUy of Ellzabeih,
N«w Joraoy on 11TH DAY OF AUGUST
A D., IQ03ui Iwoo'clock In tho aftornoon
uf Biild cloy.

Tho juOgf noni amount I* 11 t>4,F>g 1.Q4.
1 Municipality: Clly of Ellioboih, Cc jri lv

af Union and Bluto of Now Jnraoy;
1. Mulllnu AddroHS 317 Dof.d SKoot.

EIF/nbolh. Now Jnriioy:
3. Tim Lot imd Olock Lot No 47 und

[Jliicik No. H4;
A. OIliKrimloriH npprtjxlnuiliily: H}U'K2n'.
1̂ Nurnbur uf Font tu NottrnRt Ctonfl

fllroul: 200 M rnol
llvom IK CJLJCI jiptiroxliiKitnly Ihn %um ol

f ioa,r,:l I M; tounllint tvllh Inwful mlof«r»l
jinU coylfi.

Tliurn In it lull litgnl (fomirlptlon on (\\a In
IlinUnlun Counly UtHlrlll » Oir»;n

1 lio Ohr»rlf T rn ttiirvnft If [a t lg.ltt ttl ncjjourn
Ililnnriln

RALPH

P O OOX I0HH
MBOFOUD, NBW JPFK)|;Y OIIOM)
CH Tr,OUI(l-|WL)
,1 T. //l/o:t, 7/n/o:i

Fun t Ml) 70

JAMUQ U. DONNELLY, Allornuy
WJ NORTH DflUAD 81 MEET
r>.o. bux J:IH
WOOUDUHY, NEW jprtetiv onoMo-rxitt

* T-
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